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TRIAMII)l*I-SUBS'[‘[TU'I‘EI)

HETEROBICYCLIC COMPOUNDS

This application claims benefit of the provisional appli-

2
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to compounds of the for-
mula I:

 
cation No. otl,t3(Jl,ti44, filed on Jun. 28, 2U()l. S 1

l~'Il:‘.l_[) 01*" THE lNV"l:‘.N'l‘[(}N

This invention relates to trianiide-substituted heterobicy-

clic compounds. These compounds are inhibitors of 10
microsorrial triglyceride transfer protein (MTP) andfor apo-
lipoprotein B [Apo B) secretion and are usel‘u| for the
Ire atmcnt of obesity and related diseases. These compounds NR"???

are also useful for the prevention and treatment of athcro- H

3516.08“ and its ulimcal wquclafl’ for lijwfllng Siimln hpdds’ or a pharmaoeutically acceptable salt thereol‘, wherein:
and in the prevention and treatment of related rliseases. l'hc , _ , _ _ ,
. . _ , ‘ _ ._‘ ‘. . _ R is siil'is.Iit.iite(i at the J or 6 position of formula 1 and has
invention further relates to pharma(.eutir..al compositions the m_uCmm_
comprising these compounds and to methods of treating ‘ '

obesity, atherosclerosis, and related diseases andior condi— 30 ‘U,
trons with said compounds, either alone or ll'I cniiihinaltoii
with other medicamc-nts, including lipid lowering agents. ,, Ifi " -‘F _

Further still, the invention relates to certain processes and (R J’ |‘ ¢:L: ‘
intermediates related thereto which are tiseftil in the prepa- I
ration of the compounds of the instant invention. '15

m is an integer from 0 to 5;

Bi\(TK(}R()UNl) OF 'I‘I[L". [N\«’l_-‘N'|‘]t)N n is an I-megcr from U 10 3;

Microsoiiial triglyceride transfer protein catalyzes the p is an mtcgcr fiom 0,m 3;
transport oftriglyoeridc, cholestcryl ester, and phospholipids 30 L 15 —C(0)N{R' )—i 1'0" L has lhc Slmclumi
and has been implicated as a putative mediator in the 0

assembly of A130 ll-containing lipoproteins, liiomolecules
which contribute to the formation of atherosclerotic lesions. 5;

Specifically, the suhcellular (lumen oi‘ the microsrimal “
fraction) and tissue distribution (liver and intestine) of MTP "

have led to speculation that it plays a role in the assembly of 0
plasma lipoproteiiis, as these are the sites of plasma lipo-
protein assembly. The ability of Mil’ to catalyze the trans— X 35 N 0" CIR“);
port of triglyceride between membranes is consistent with 40 R2, R“, R”, R”, R” and R1“ are each independently
this speculation, and suggests that MTP may catalyze the selected from halo,cyano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy,
transport of triglyceride from its site of synthesis in the (C ,—Cc,)2ill<yl,(C_._—C‘,,)alkoxy, methoxy,(C 1—Cc,]2tl.l.\'0)(}«'
endoplasmic reticulum membrane to nascent lipoprotein (Ci—Ct;la1k)’1- 31000‘: (ll-' 01' l1'l'hal0(C2—Cai|31kYL
particles within the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum. Pflfllmro ( C2‘C.-. ) 3119']: [Ti 1111010 me Ill Y1:

_ _ _ _ _ _ ‘ 45 triJ1uoron1ethyl(C,—C5)a1lr.yl. rnono—, di— or tri—halo
Accordingly, compounds which inhibit M II-’ andior oth— (C2_Cfi)a1k,_,xy, Um"0mmmhy1(C1_C§)auwxy’

crwisc inhihit Apo B secretion are useful in the treatment of ((_‘1_c6]a]ky]1]qio, hyrlroxy(C1—C5)alkyl,_ (C3-C8)
atherosclerosis and other conditions related‘ thereto. Such CyC10a[ky1{CR"R”)q_’ (C__:_C6)a1ken},1’ (cfco)
compounds are also useful in the treatment ol other diseases alkynyl, ((j,—(“_,,)a]ky1amjn0., (Cl—Cfi)d[a_[ky[3_n'][n{),

or coiiditions in which, by inhibiting MTP andfor Apo B 50 amino{C,—C,,)alkyl-, —(C‘R“R"),,NRf’R”, —(_‘(tJ)
secretion, serum cholesterol and triglyceride levels may be NR"R 1" , —I\'R 1 “ C(0)R 1 5 , —NR‘ "OR ' 5,

reduced. Such conditions may include, for example, —(TH=N()Rl5, —NR1'l(‘([))()t{”, —Nl{l’lS(()),.lt15,
hypercholestcrolemia, hypertriglyceridcmia, panereatitis, Cl 0 }R 1 5 s C(0}0R15 . 0 Cl 0 l R 1 5,
and obesity; and hypercholesterolemia, —S02NR"R14» —-9(0);-Risa 01' —(CR"R£')qS(0L-R15;
hypertriglyceridemia, and hyperlipidemia associated with 55 each R” and R" is intiepenrlcntly H or ((T,—C,,)alkyl;

pancreatitis, obesity, and diabetes. For at detailed discussion, Rs [5 H gr R“;

see for example, Wctteraii er al_, Science, 258, 999—l(}t]l, Each (1 is indcpcndently an integer from O In 6,
(1992), Wctterau ct al., l-liocheni. l-liophys. /\r.'t:t., 875, . . . 7
fil0—fil?' (1986), I-Luropean patent application publication Bach-I '5 'mlCpmdcm1y 0’ I or 2;
Nos. 0 584 446 A2, and 0 (143057 At, the latter of which an R“ is H, hi-Iv. ((‘i-‘Baikal. Dr mono-. di- or Iri-halo
refers to certain compounds which have utility as inhibitors (C1 Cnlalkyli
ofMT'P. Other examples of MTP inhibitors may be found in R" is 11, (C,—C,,)a]ky1, (C3—C3)cycloall;y], —(.‘(())R‘5,
c_g_, 1.1..‘-‘s. Pat. Nos. 5,?l2,27‘},5,'.’4t,8tl4, 5,9na,95ri, {),[l(){l, —C(S)R”, —(CR"R“),0(C,—C,,. alkyl), —((‘.R"R”),S
[$53, and 6,121,283; PCT International Patent Application (CJ—C,_;alliy]), —(CR"Rl’),C(O)R15, —((.'R"R"’),R'5,

publications W0 ‘JGI4-(tt’i4(l, Wt] 9'?i'432S7, Wt) ‘)8_t27'<}'.r'9, Elf‘! —S02R“ or —(CR”R”),,,-phenyl, wherein the phenyl
VVO 99/33800 and W0 00,’0520'l; and European patent moiety is optionally substituted with from one to live
application puhlirrations I-Ll’ 584446 and El’ t’i43,tJ5?_ independently selected Rm;
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each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5;

each t is independently an integer from 1 to 6;

R5, RI’ and R” are each independently II, (Cl—C,,)al.k.yl,
[C_-,—C,,)cyeloalI\'yl, —C(O)R”, C(S)R”,
—(CTl{"l{"),()((T,—(T,,alkyI), —((fl{"R”),S{(T,—(T,,alkyI),
—{CR"R”),.R‘5 or fi9O;._R'5;

R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z‘— or pyridyl-Z‘—,
wherein the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally
substituted with one to live independently selected R”;

Z1 is fiS[J2— or —{(il{"Ri’).,—;
v is independently an integer from I to 6;

R” is phenyl, pyridyl, pheny1—Z3— or pyridyl—Z:—,
wherein the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally
substituted with one to five independently selected 1113;

Z3 is —S((J),.—, —0—, —(CR"R"’),,.—, or —(U),,
(t.‘R"R"),,,((J),,(t.‘R"R”),, ;

w is independently an integer from 1 to 6;
each It is independently D or 1;

each R” is independently H, (C,—C,.)alkyl, (C3-C3)
eycloalkyl, —C(0)R”, —C(S)Ri'5), —((“.R"Rb),0
[C,—C,,.alkyl), (CR"R”),S(C,—C,,alkyI), —{(“_R"R”),
(“[0)Rl5, —((“.R"R"’),R” or fl§O2R”;

each R35 is independently II, (C,—C,,)alkyl, (C3-C3)
cycloalkyl, trilluoromethyl, trilluoromethy|(C1—C5) ‘
alkyl, wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R15
groups are independently optionally substituted with l
to 3 substituents independently selected from
Cl—CDaIkyl, Cl—CoaIl~'.oxy, amino, hydroxy, halo,
cyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl and trifluoromethoxy;

and wherein any of the above “al.kyl”, “alkenyl” or
"alkynyl" moieties oomprising at (TII3 (methyl), CI]:
(methylene), or CH (methine) group which is not
su bst.it.t1 ted with halogen, S0 or 302, or attached to a N,
U or 8 atom, optionally bears on said methyl, methyl-
ene or methine group a snbstituent selected from the
group consisting of halo, —UR“, %fRfl and —NR“R".

In an entltodiment of the invention, I. is attached to the 2
position of R‘ and to the 5 position of formula 1, i.e., the
compound of formula I has the structure of formula Ia;

 
(Rub: K

\\e_> X

In another embodiment of the invention, I. is attached to
the 2 position of R; and to the 5 position of formula 1, and
Rm is attached at the 3' position.

In another embodiment of the invention, L is attached to

the 3 position of R1 and to the 5 position formula I. In
another embodiment of the invention, L is attached to the 3
position ofRl and to the 5 position of formula 1 and X is N.
In still another embodiment of the invention, L is attached to

the 3 position of R‘ and to the 5 position of formula I, X is
N and R10 is attached at the 2 position of R1. In other
embodiments of the invention, the attachment of L to R1 is
selected from the 3, 4, (1 or 6 position and the attachment of
L to the compound of formula 1 is selected from the 5
position or 6 position.
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In another embodiment of the invention, X is CIR").
In another einboditnent of the invention, X is C(R"), m is

I), n is 0, and p is [I or I.
In another embodiment of the invention, X is (T{R"], m is

(I, n is (1, and p is U or I, and Rm is pheny1—Z2— attached at
the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety of R10 is
optionally substituted with one to five independently
selected R”.

In another embodiment of the invention, X is (T{R"], m is
I}, n is 0, and p is [J or I, and R30 is phenyl attached at the
3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety of Rm is
optionally substituted with one to live independently
selected R”.

In another embodiment of the invention, R7 is phenyl-Z1,
wherein the phony] moiety is optionally substituted with one
to live independently selected R”. In a preferred embodi-
ment of the invention, Z1 is —((.‘R“R"’),.—, and in a more
preferred embodiment, Z1 is methylene, i.c., —{III,_.—_.

In another embodiment of the invention, R‘, R5, R" and
R9 are each independently selected from II, (C,—C,,)a1kyl,
—(CI{“I{"),,U(CT,—C,,al.kyl) or —(CR”l{”),_l{l5.

In another embodiment of the invention, each R” is
independently selected from halo, hydroxy, (C ,—C,,)atkyl,
metltoxy, (C:—C,.,)alkoxy, [C1—CU)alltoxy(Cl—C6)alkyl,
mono—, di— or tri—halo((I2—(I,,)alkyl, trifluoromethyl,
trifIuoromethyl(C,—C5)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri-halo{C1—C,,)
alkoxy, trifluoromethyl(C‘,—(‘,,)alkoxy, ((‘.,—C,,)alkylthio
a nd hydroxy(C 1 —LT,, )alkyl.

In another embodiment of the invention, each R13 is
independently selected from halo, hydroxy, amino, cyano,
(C.—C,-,)al.kyl, (C¢,_—C,-,)alkenyl, melhoxy, (C_-,_—C,,)allaoxy,
(C,—C,,)alkoxy(C,—('7,,)alltyl, Inono-, di— or tri-ltalo(C2—C,,)
alkyl, trilluoromethyl, triIluorornethyl[C,—C,)aII-zyl, mono—,
di— or tri-halo[(f:—(I5)alkoxy, trifluoromcthyl((Il—(f5)alIcoxy,

((“.,—CO?alkylthio, hydroxy[C —Cc,)all<yl, —(".(0)0R” anti
—NR1'C(0_}R15; wherein R 'l is II or [C1—C,,)alkyl; and
wherein R” is II or (C,—C6)alkyl.

In another embodiment of the invention, Rm is phenyl
attached at the 3 position ofR1, wherein the phenyl moiety
of R10 is optionally substituted with one R13. In El preferred
embodiment, R1” and R1 both are phenyl, such that R1 and
R1” together form a 1,l'—biphenyl group, wherein R” com-
prises the 1'—6" positions of the biphenyl group and R‘: is
substituted at the 4’ position of the biphenyl.

In another embodiment ofthe invention, R4 is II, (C,—CO)
al.kyl or —(CR”R"’)g,O(C,—C,,aIkyI).

In another embodiment of the invention, the carbon
designated "a" in formula I is in the “(S)" configuration.

In a preferred embodiment of the invention, R13 is trif-
Iuoromethyl.

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, R“ is
H, halo, or ((I,—(I6)alkyl.

In a more preferred embodiment of the invention, R" is
methyl.

In a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention,
the compound of formula 1 is (S)—l—cthyl—5—[(4'—
trifluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amine]-tII-indole-2-
carboxylic acid {2—|benzyI(methyI)amino]—2—oxo—1—
phenylethyl]-amide.

In another particularly preferred embodiment of the
invention, the compound of formula 1 is (S)—N—{2—[ben7yl
(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-'1-phenylethyl}-'1-methyl-5-[45
(trifinoromethyI)[l,l '—hiphenyl]—2—carboxamirio]—l H-
indole—2—carboxamide.

In another more preferred embodiment of the invention
R3 is ehloro.

In another particularly preferred embodiment of the
invention, the compound of formula 1 is selected from the
group consisting of:
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3—chloro—S—[(4'—tritlttoromethyl—biphenyl—2—ear|)onyl)—
amino]—tH—indoIt:—2—catrhoxylie acid {2—[|:-en’/.y]
[methyl)amino]—2—oxo—l—phenylethyl}amide;

3—chloro—1—methyl—5—[(4'—trifluoromethyt—biphenyl-2-
earbonyl)-amino]-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid {2-
[benzyl(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—I—phenylethyl]-amide;

4'—trifluoromethyl—bipheny1—2—carhoxylic acid [2—({
[(benzyl-methyl-carbamoyl)-phenyl-methyl]-methyh
amino}-methyl)-3-ch1oro-J.-methyl- 1II-indol-5-yl]-
amide, which is alternately named: 3-ehloro-l-methyl-
5-[(4'-trilluoromeIhyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino}
1Il-inclole-2-earboxylie acid {N-[2-(benzyl(rnethyl)
amino)-2-oxo-1-phenylethyl]methyl}amide;

3—ehloro—t —methyl—5—[methyI—(4'—1ri|'|1toromethyI—
biphenyl-2-carbonyl]-amino}II-[-indole-2-carboxylic
acid {2—[ben'.r.yl(met.hyl)amino]—2—oxo—t—
phenylethyl}amide; and

3-chloro-1-ethyl-5-[(4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-L
earbonyl)—anJino]—1H—it1dole—2—carboxylic acid {2-
[benzyl(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—I—phenylethyl}amide.

In another embodiment of the invention, X is C(R“), n1 is
U, n is [1, and p is U or '1, and 1?.” is phenyl—Z2—attached at
the 3'-position, wherein the phenyl moiety of R1” is option-
ally substituted with one to five independently selected R13
and Z2 is 0 or S.

In another embodiment of the invention, R7 is phenyl-Z1,
wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally substituted with one
to live independently selected R‘: and Z1 is O or S.

ln another embodiment of the invention, RH’ is pyridyl-Z' ,
wherein the pyridyl moiety is optionally substituted with
from one to five independently selected R”. In a preferred
embodiment thereof, Z1 is —{(T[-I.1)—.

In another embodiment of the invention, X is N and l{m
is phenyl optionally substituted with one to live indepen-
dently selected II”.

In another embodiment of the invention, X is N and Rm
is phenyl optionally substituted with one to live indepen-

dently selecled R”, and R7 is phenyl-Z1, wherein the phenyl
moiety is optionally substituted with from one to live
independently selected R”.

The present invention also relates to a compound of the
formula lb:

lb

 
R3 -- N1t*’1t7

or a pharmaceutically aeeeptalile salt thereof, wherein.

R1 is substituted at the S or 6 position of Formula "II: and
has the structure:

R19‘/_\
U 5%;

(R )9 |-I 5'
5/

LT:

or when R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Zl— or pyridy|-

ZJ— optionally substituted with one to live indepen-
dently selecled R1‘, R1 is (C'J—C‘o)alkyl, (C3-C3)
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cyeloalkyl, (C5 C,,,)bieycloall<yl, ((".R“R"),O
(C1—Cc,alkyI), —(CR”Ri‘),S(C1—C0a|kyl), —(CR"R'i’),.
(:(0)tz”, —(t:tz“tz"),R15, s(J,tzl5{(:,,—(:m)

heterocyclyl, ((“5—C1o)heteroaryl, aryl or —((‘.R"Ri')q—
aryl, wherein the cycloalkyl, heterocyclyl, heteroaryl or
aryl moiety is optionally snhstitutetl with From one to
live independently selected R”’;

m is an integer from 0 to 5;
n is an integer lrorn (J to 3;

p is an integer from (I to 3;

L is —C(())N(R9')—, as described above;

X1 is N(l~’.‘l), S or (J;
is N or C(R");

R3, R“, R“, R”, R” and R” are each independently
selected from halo, cy ano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy,

((.‘,—(_‘,,)a|l<yl, [(I2—(.‘,__._)alkoxy, rr1ethoxy,{(I,—(I(,)a|ko)ry
(Cl—C6)alkyl, mono-, di- or lrt—halo(C;._—(.‘6)alkyl,
perlluoro(L'3—C,,)alky], trilluoromethyl,
trifluoromethy|(C,—C5)a]kyl. mono-, di- or tri-halo
(C2—C(,)alkoxy, tril'luoromethyl(C',—C5)alkoxy,
(C1—C5)alkyltl:tio, lrydroxy(C,—C6)alkyl, (C_.,,—(.}_,)

cyeloalkyl{CR“R°)q—, {(".._.—Cn)alkenyl, (C2—Cfl)
alkynyl, (C1—C,.;)alkylat11ino—, (C1—C6)dlall{}’l£Ll1'llt'10,

aminn{(Jl—('.‘O)all<yl-, —(CR"R")qNR"RL“, —C(O)
NR(rR14! T_N'RJ4C(O]R15’ TNRl40R15’
—Cl[=NOR1”, —NR1"C(O)OR’5, —NRl‘lS(0) R15,
—C(O)R‘5, —(".(S)R”, —C(O)OR15, —0C(OjR15,
/St‘t.:NR"‘R“', —s(o),_R‘5 or —(CR”R”]qS{O)jR‘5;

each R" and Rb is independently II or (C,—C,_.,)al.kyl;
R‘ is H or R”;

each (1 is independently an integer from 0 to 6;

each j is independently U, 1 or 2;

R3 is II. halo, (CJ—CC,)all<yl, or mono-, di- or tri-halo
(C1—{f6}alkyl;

R4 is II. (C1—C6)a1kyl, (C3—CB)cycloalkyl, —C(O)R15,
—c(s)tt‘-‘-, —{CR”Rl’),U[C1—C°alkyl), —(CR"R"’),S

(Cl—C,5alléyl);{—{(Tl{':l;"),Cl€]0)R1'5, h—(CR;R”),t{ '5,fi‘SU:R ' or CR“R’ ,—p eny ,w ereint ephenyt
moiety is optionally substituted with from one to five
independently selected R”;

each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5;

each I is independently an integer from 1 to 6;

R5 and R5’ are each independently H, ((.‘1—(_‘fi)a1kyl,
(C.‘3—CR)cycloalkyl, —C[O)R”, —C(S)R”,

:((CR“R:§,O$C1)—CiTi‘,all2I(l). —(E)TR"i{:'),S(CJ—C(,a|].léyl),CR"R ,(T 0 R ', [TR"R ,.R ' or fi‘~3():R ';

11° is H, (C1—C6_)alkyl, (C3—CB)eyeloalk_v], —C(O)R”,

/C(S)Rl5, —(CR"l{”), O(C1—[.‘6§ll<yl), (CbR"R':)
((?1—(f6_all§yl], —((?R"R£'),(T([))R , —((IR"R ),R“ or—St).R ' ;

y is an integer from (1 to 5;

R7 is ((fl—C6]alkyl, [C:._—(T6)alkenyl, (C:—C6)alkynyl,

,[CR“R"’)qO(CJ—CL,alkyl), —(Cl1:\:_‘"Rh)qS
(C1—C5till()'l:I; (C3—Cg]cyeloalkyl, C(O)R ',
R15’ _{CRaR.u)rC(O)R1s’ (CRnRz;)rC(S)R15’
—(CR"'R”),R'5 or —S02R'5;

or R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl—Z]— or pyridyl—Z'—
optionally substituted with one to five independently
selected R”;

or 11° and R7 taken together with the nitrogen atom to
which they are attached together comprise ((?_,—(‘.m)
heterocyclyl, wherein the heterocyclyl moiety is mono-
cyclic;
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wherein the alkyl, cyeloalkyl, and heterocyclyl moieties
of the foregoing R“ and R7 groups are optionally
substituted independently with I to 3 snbstirucnts inde-
pendently selected from halo, cyano, nitro,
tritluoromethyl, triiluoromethoxy, azido, —()l{‘5,
—C.‘[O)R”, —C(O)OR15, —OC(O)R15, NR”C[O)
R1’, —C(O)NR“R”, —NR“R“, and —NR”OR”,
("1—(".0all<yl, C2-C6 alkenyl, and C2-C3 alkynyl; and

R1” is phenyl. pyridyl, phenyl-Zz— or pyridyl-Z2—,
wherein the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is oplionall
substituted with one to five independently selected R1 ;

Z2 is —S(0);.—, —O—, —((“R"R"’),,.—, or —(O),&
[(?R“RE")“)((J),,((?R"R‘i‘)q ;

w is independently an integer from "I to 6;
each k is independently 0 or "I;
or Rm is OR”, wherein R17 is (Cl—C,,}al.kyl, (C1-C0)

allt'oxy((T,—Cl,,]alkyl, mono—, or lri-halo ((l_.—[T5)alkyl,
perfluoro(C:._—C,,)alkyl. Irifluoromethy](C,—C‘5)al.ltyl,

hydroxy[C1—C,,-)alkyl, ((T3—(Tgjucycloalkyl(CR"R")q—,
((‘3—(T6)alkenyl, or ((T:—(‘6]al1-rynyl;

each R“ is independently Ii, (C,—CR)alkyl, (C3-C8)

eyeloalkyl, —c(o)tt”, —c(s)1t”, —(t_.‘l-’."l{")f,U
[Cl—C6alkyl). —(CR"R”),S(C,—C6all-iyl), —{CR"R ’),.
t.‘(o)1z15, —((:R"1t"),i{15 or fie-:i,tt”;

each R” is independently Ii, (C,—C,,)alkyl, (C3-C3) _
eycloalkyl, trifluoromethyl, triilt1oromethyl{C‘,—C_.,)
alkyl, wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R15
groups are independently optionally substituted with "l
to 3 substituents independently selected from
(T, Cfialkyl, (I1 Cfiallcoxy, amino, hydroxy, halo,
cyano, nitro, trilluoromethyl and trilluonomethoxy;

and wherein any of the above “al_l.-;yl”, “alkenyl” or
"alltynyl” moieties comprising a CH3 (methyl), CII2
(methylene). or (Til (methine) group which is not
substit.uled with halogen, S0 or 80.2, or attached to a N,
O or 8 atom, optionally bears on said methyl, methyl-
ene or methine group a substituent selected from the
group consisting of halo, —OR", €513‘ and NR"Rb.

In an embodiment of the invention, X2 is C(R").
In another embodiment of the invention, X3 is C(R“) and

L is attached to the 2 position of R1 and to the 5 position offormula lb.

In another embodiment of the invention, X2 is (.‘(R"] and
L is attached to the 2 position of R‘ and to the 5 position of
formula lb, R“ is OR” and R7 is phenyl-Z‘, wherein the
phenyl moiety is optionally substituted with one to live
independently selected R”. In a preferred embodiment
thereof, Z1 is —((‘.R"Rf’),—.

In another embodiment of the invention, X3 is C(l{"] and
I. is attached to the 2 position of [U and to the 5 position of
formula lb, and Rm is phenyl attached at the 3 position of
R1, wherein the phenyl moiety of R10 is optionally substi-
tuted with one to live independently selected R”. In a
preferred embodiment of the invention, R6 in formula lb is
11 or ((‘,—f_‘_,)a1ky1.

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, the
carbon designated "a"‘ in formula lb is in the (S) absolute
configuration.

In another embodiment of the invention, I
ll) is H or tritluoromethyl.

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, R” in
formula 1b is H, halo, or {Cl C,-,]alkyl

In another preferrerl embodiment of the invention, R7 in
formula lb is (C, (7,,)all<yl, (C2 C,.,)all<enyl or {C2 Ch]
alkynyl.

In a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention,
the compound is selected from the group consisting of:

E” in formula
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3—Chloro—l—methyl—5—[(4'—1rifluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—
earhonyl)—aminn]-1H—iudole—2—earhoxyliL: acid [2—oxo—
l—phenyl-2-(prop—3—ynylamino)ethyl]amide;

3-—(,‘hloro—].—methyl—5—[(4'—1rif1uoromeIhyl—biph-:nyl—2—
carbonyl)-amino]-lII-indole-2-carboxylic acid [2-
(isopropylamino—2—oxo—'l —phenylethyl]amide;

3—(fhloro—t—metbyl—5—[(4'—1rifluorometbyl—bipheny1—2—
carbonyl)-amino]-lII-indole-2-earboxylic acid [2-oxo-
1-phenyl-2-(propylamino)ethyl]amide;

3—C‘hloro—'l —methyl—S—[methyl—(4'—trifluoromethy[—
biphenyl—3—carbonyl}—amino]—1II—indole—2—carboxylic
acid [2—{ethylamino)—2—o)ro—1—phenylethyl]amidc;

3-Chloro-"I -methyl-5-[methyl-(4'-trilluorometliy[-
biphenyl-2-earhonyl)-amino]-1H-indole-2-carboxylic
acid [2 -( isopropy lamino-3-oxo-"l -phenylethyl ]amide;

5-[(l3iphenyl-2-carbonyl]-amino]-3-chloro-1-methyl-ll[-
intlole-2-carboxylic acid [2-oxo-l-phenyl-L
(propylarnino)ethyl]amide; and

5—[(Bipheny1—2—earbony])—amino]—3—ehloro—1—methyl—1l[—
indole-2-carboxylic acid [2-(isopropylamino-2-oxo-"l-
phenylethyflamide.

In an embodiment of the invention, R5 and R7 in formula
lb taken together with the nitrogen atom to which they are
attached together comprise (C,,—Cm)heterocyclyl, wherein
the heterocyclyl is optionally substituted independently with
l or 2 silbstituents independently selected from (C1-C3)
alkyl, (C:—Cfi)alkenyl, and (C._.—C,,)alkynyl and trifluorom-
elhyl. In a preferred embodiment thereof, the heterocyclyl is
selected from pyrrolidinyl, piperidinyl, morpholino and
thiomorpholino. In a particularly preferred embodiment
thereof, the heteroeyelyl is pyrrolidinyl or morpholino.

The present invention also relates to compounds of the
formula 2:

Id

0 _\IR‘R"

or a pharmaoeutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein:
R1 is substituted at the 5 or 6 position of formula 1 and has

the stnlcture:

m is an integer from 0 to 5;
n is an integer from 0 to 3;
p is an integer from D to 3;
I. is —(“_(0]N(R”)—;
X is N or (?(R"');
R3, R“, R“, R” and R13 are each independently selected

from halo, cyano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy,
(C‘,—C6)alkyl, (C2—C'fi)alkoxy, methoxy, (C,—C6]alkoxy
(C1—CU-)alkyl, mono—, di— or lri—halo(C2—(.‘6)alkyl,
perfiuoro((T2—(T,,)all-tyl, trifluoromethyl,
trifluoromethylntC,—C.;)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo
(C':—Cc,)alkoxy, trilluoromethyl(C,—C3)alkoxy,
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(C, Cfi)all(ylthio, hydrox}/(C, C,..,)alkyl, (C3 C8]

eyeloalkyl(CR"Rl‘),,—, ((".._,—C.'5)a|kenyI, (C3-C5)
alkynyl, ((?,—C,,)alkylamino—, ((f,—(f,.,)dialkylamino,

aminn((‘.,—(“.G)alkyl-, —((“.R"R"),fNR“R1", —C(O)
Nl{"R"', —NR"‘(I(()]l{”, —NR"'()l{‘5,
—(".I-I=l\l0Rl5, —NR"‘(“.(O)0Rl5, —NRl‘lS{O)R'5,
—(I(())R”, (T(S)l{"5, —(I((]){)l{”, t)(T[(})l{”,

—SO2NR"Rl", —S(0],-R15, or —(CR"Rl’),,S(0),-R15;
each R" and Rf’ is independently II or (C',—C6)a|l<yl;
R” is H or R”;
each {,1 is independently an integer from 0 to 6;

eachj is independently 0, l or 2.;

R" is H, halo, (CL—C6]alkyl, or mono—, di— or tri—halo
[(T,—(I,.,)all<yl;

each I is independently an integer from 2 to 5;
each I is independently an integer from 1 to (1;

R5 and R9 are each independently ll, (C,—(.‘,__)alkyl,
(C_-,—C,,)eyeloalkyl, —C(O)l{'5, —C(S)l{'5,
—{Cl{"’l{"),()[(I ,—(I,,alkyl), —((fl{"Rb),S((I,—[T,,aIkyl),
—{CR”R"’),C(f])R‘5, —(CR"R”),R'5 or fi°.0:R‘5;

R” is II, (Cl—C6)alkyl, (C3—C3)cycloalkyl, —C{0)R'5,

—(.'(S)R”, —((.‘R"R"] ()(_t_‘,—(:,,arkyI), —{(Il{”R""),;§
(C,—C,,.all\'yl), —{'_C‘R"’R%)rC(O)R]5, —((“_R"‘R”),R'5 or _
—s(),1:15;

y is an integer from O to 5;

R7 is (t.',—(?,,)alkyl, {(I._.—(f,,)alkenyl, {(T2—(T,,)alkynyl,

(CR"‘R"'),,U(C,—C,,:tll~:yl}, —(Cl{5“Rf’),,S
[(Tl‘—(3nalkyl); {C3—(T,,)cyc:loalkyl, —(l(())R , (l(S]
R1‘, —(CR"R"),.C(O)R15._ —(CR"R“),.(.‘(S)R”,
—{(IR"R"’),.R'5 or _.sr).,1~t'-‘;

or R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z'— or pyridyl-Z'—
optionally substituted with one to live independently
selected R”;

or RI‘ and R7 taken together with the nitrogen atom to
which they are attached together comprise [C,,—Cm)
heteroeyclyl, wherein the heterocyclyl moiety is mono-
cyclic;

wherein the alkyl. cycloalkyl. and hetcrocyclyl moieties
of the foregoing R6 and R7 groups are optionally
substituted independently with l to 3 snbstituents inde-
pendently selected from halo, eyano, nitro,
trifluoromethyl, trifluoromethoxy, azido, OR”,
—c.‘(o)R‘-5, —c:(o)oR‘-‘, —()c:(())R‘-5, —Nl{”(_‘[())
R”, —C(0)NR“R“, —NR“R“, and NR”OR”,
(T]—(T,,alkyl, (.'2—(.‘5 alkenyl, and (_‘2—(f,, alkynyl; and

R” is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl—Z2— or pyridyl—Z:—,
wherein the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally
stibstituted with one to live independently selected Rm;

23 is —s(o),.—, —o—, —(CR"R”)_,.—, or —(o),,
icR"R”),.(0)r.(cR"R”), ;

w is independently an integer from 1 to 6;

each k is independently 0 or 1;

or Rm is OR”, wherein R” is (C1—C'b}al.kyl, (C1-C0)
alko:-;y[C1—C5)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—haIo(C2—C,,-)
alkyl, perlluoro(C.':—C4)alkyl, tri[luorornethyl(C'1—C_.,)
allcyl, hydroxy|’,C,—C,,)alkyl, (C3—Cfi)eycloalkyl

[CR"RF’),,—, (C;—C,,)al.kenyl, or (C'2—C,,)aLkynyl;
each R“ is independently H, ((r,—{:,)a1kyt, (i:_‘3—(.‘,.,)

eyeloalkyl, —C(O)R”, C(S)R‘5, —(CR"R")f0
[[7,—Cn-alkyl), —((7R"l{2’),S((.‘.]—(Tfialkyl), —{(fR"l{ ’),.
C(O)R‘5 or —SO2R‘5;

each R” is independently H, (C, Cfi)alkyl, (C3 C”)
eyeloalkyl, trifluoromethyl, triflt1oromethyl((T,—t.‘5)
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alkyl, wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R”
groups are independently optionally sulustituted with t
to 3 substituents independently selected from
('T1—C,._a|kyl, ('T1—(".,,alkoxy, amino, liydroxy, halo,
eyano, nitro, trifluoromethyl and trifluoromethoxy;

and wherein any of the above "alkyl", "alkenyl” or
“alkynyl” moieties. oomprising a C[I_., (methyl), (III:
(methylene), or CH [rnethine) group which is not
substituted with halogen, S0 or S0, or attached to a N,
0 or S atom, optionally bears on said methyl, methyl-
ene or methine group a substituent selected from the
group consisting of halo, —UR“, —SR" and —NR"R”.

In an embodiment of the invention, X in Formula 2 is
(‘(I{”)_

In another embodiment ofthe invention, I. in formula 2 is

attached to the 2 position of R1 and to the 5 position of
formula 2.

In another embodiment ofthe invention, wherein y is l. or9

In another embodiment ofthe invention, R10 in formula 2
is phenyl attached at the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl
moiety of R10 is optionally substittitecl with one to five
independently selected R”.

In another embodiment of the invention, R7 in formula 2
is phenyl-Z‘, wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally sub-
stituted with one to live independently selected R”. In a
preferred embodiment thereof, Z1 is —{_(3lt"Rl’),—.

In another embodiment of the invention, R“ in formula 2
is II or (C,—C,,)al.kyl.

In another embodiment of the invention, the carbon
designated “a" in formula 2 is in the (S) absolute configu-
ration.

In at preferred embodiment of the invention, R” in
formula 2 is triiluornmethyl.

In another preferred embodiment of the invention, R3 in
formula 2 is H, halo, or ((‘.1—(I6)alkyl.

The invention also relates to :4. process for preparing a
eompound of formula 1 which comprises forming an amide
linkage between :1 compound of the formula AB1:

R1 AB]
0 U’-zln /R13

l N/ Li‘-
(R”J,j .,- _\t \\

R52 '9
R R3

and a eompound of the formula C:

c

 
wherein

m is an integer from [J to 5; n is an integer from (J to 3;
p is an integer from 0 to 3;

the arnido nitrogen atom of —C((J)N(R'°)— above is
bonded to the 5 or 6 position of the indole;

X is N or CTR"), wherein R" is II or R”;
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R3, R”, R“, R17‘, R” and R” are each independently
selected from halo, eyano, nitro, azido, amino, hytlroxy,
[(3, —(3,.,)all<yl, ((f1—(3fi)alkoxy, methoxy, {C1 —(T,.,)aIkoxy
((“.1—('.‘.,,)alkyl, mono—, di— or tri—halo(("2—('fG)alky|,
perI'luoro(C2—(I_,)alkyl, trifluoromethyl,
1rillnoromethyl(('f,—C5)all<y|, mono—, di— or t.ri—|1alo
[(f3—[.‘,,)alkoxy, trilluoromethyl((f,—[T5)alkoxy,
[C,—C,,-)a|l<ylthio, hydroxy(C,—(".,-,)aIl¢yl, (C3-C3)

eycloalkyl((.‘R“R’:’)q , ((.‘2—C,.,}alkenyl, ((.‘._.—(.‘,.,)
alkynyl, (C,—Cf,)alliylantine-, (C.—C,-Jdialkylamino,
amino((?,—(?,,)alkyl-, —((El{"l{""),,l'~lR“ll“', —(T(())
NR"R“, —N1z”r:(r))1t‘-‘, —N1z”()1t‘-‘,
—(?H=l\l()R15, P-lRl“(?(())(]R15,—NR”S(t))fl{”,
—c(o)R‘-‘, —c(s)R‘-“. ~(.‘(0)0l{‘-‘, —oc(0)1<'-‘,

—S()2NR“R”, —S{()],.R15, or —{(.'l{"R"}_,S{())J.R13;
each R" and R5’ is independently Ii or {CJ—C,,]alkyl;
each q is independently an integer from 0 to C1; eaehj is

independently 0, l or 3;

R3 is H, halo, (C,—C,,-lalkyl, or mono—, di— or tri—halo
[C,—C,,)alkyl:

R" is H, (C1—C°.)alkyl, (C'3—C3)cycloalkyl, —C(0)R'5,
—(.'(S)R”, —{(IR"I{i’),,()((?:—(f,,alkyl), —{(3R"t{”),S
[C,—C,,alkyl), —(CR"R”),C(0)R‘5, —{CR"R”),R'5,
—S02R15 or —(C.'R“Ri’)q—phenyl, wherein the phenyl
moiety is optionally substituted with from one to live
independently selected R”;

each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5; each t is
independently an integer from "I to (i;

R5, R” and R9 are each independently H, (C, [TF,)nlkyl,
[("3—C8)cyeloalkyl, —C(O)R'5, C(S)R'5,
—( CR"R"),O( C ,—C_.,alkyl), (CR"R”),S(C, —C,.,alkyl),
—((“.R"R”),.(".(O)R“, —)(“R"R"’),R1i‘ or a903Rfi;

R7 is phenyl, pyridyl, phenyl-Z'— or pyridyl-Z' ,
wherein the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally
substituted with one to five independently selected R”;

Z‘ is —so,— or —(CR"R"’).,—;
v is independently an integer from 1 to 6;
R” is phcnyl, pyridyl, phenyl—Z2— or pyridyl—Z=—,

wherein the phenyl or pyridyl moiety is optionally
substituted with one to five independently selected R";

Z?‘ is S(O),-—, O—, —(CR“R"),,_—, or —(D),,
tcR"R”J... (0)i.<CR"R’-‘) ;

w is independently an integer from "I to 6;
each It is independently U or 1;

each it“ is independently H, {(_‘,—{.‘6)aIkyl, ((:3—r.",,)
eyeloalkyl, —C(0)R‘5, —C(S)R'5, —((“_R"R"’) 0
t_(.‘,—L.‘<,a_It\'),'l), —((.‘R“R")_.S(C,—(.‘,,alkyI), —((.'R"R’),
C[O)Rl”, —(CR"Rl’),Rl5 or %O2Rl5;

each R” is independently Il, (C,—{.‘6)alkyl, (C3-C8)
cycloalkyl, trilluoromethyl, triIluoromethyl(C,—C_,)
alkyl, wherein the allryl, moieties of the foregoing R15
groups are independently optionally substituted with 1
to 3 substituents indepc ndently selected from
C,—CC,alkyl, C,—Coall<oxy, amino, hydroxy, halo,
eyano, nitro, triiluoromethyl and trilluoromethoxy;

and wherein any of the above "all<yl”, "alkenyl” or
“alkynyl” moieties comprising a CH3 (methyl), CI-I3
(methylene), or CH (methine) group which is not
substituted with halogen, S0 or 803, or attached to a N,
U or 8 atom, optionally bears on said methyl, methyl-
ene or me-thine group a substituent selected from the
group consisting of halo, —()I{", —*3l{" and —NR"I{”;

and I.“ is selected from a (i) a carboxylic acid or salt
thereof (ii) an activated form of the earboxylic acid or
(iii) an aldehyde.
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In an embodiment, the carboxylic acid is optionally
activated in—!-illll, using, methods well known in the art. The
above process is referred to herein as "Process I.” Process 1
is applicable to, and provides, a process for preparing each
ofthe embodiments, preferred embodiments, more preferred
embodiments and particularly preferred embodiments of the
compound of formula 1, a detailed repetition of which is
avoided for brevity. Methods for forming amide linkages are
well-known in the art, some examples of which are provided
herein.

In an embodiment, the employed form of the amine (T
may optionally be a salt with any acid that is compatible
with the subsequent process options, and may additionally
or optionally be a solution in a similarly compatible solvent
or mixture of solvents.

In an embodiment, the employed forms of the earboxylic
acid (or salt thereol) AI-ll and amine C (or salt thereof}
optionally include solvates and hydrates.

In an embodiment of Process 1, the amide linkage between
Alzll and C is fortned by combining, AB1, C, and FyBrol’
(about I eq) in a suitable non-aqueous solvent, followed by
the addition of diisopropyletltylamine (2-3 eq). In :1 pre-
ferred embodiment, the suitable solvent is methylene chlo-
ride or DMF. In a more preferred embodiment of Process I,
the solvent is methylene chloride. In another preferred
embodiment, Process] further comprises stirring or agitat-
ing the resulting mixture at room temperature for a period of
front about 30 minutes to about 24 hours. In another

preferred embodiment thereof, of Process I further com-
prises removal of the solvent and the purification of the
product by TLC or flash chromatography using ethyl
acetate/hexane as the eluting solvent.

In another embodiment of Process I, the amide linkage
between ABl,wherein I." is an aldehyde, preferably C(())[l,
and C is formed by a process (herein, the "Aldehyde
l’rocess"’) which comprises (a) reacting the AB1 aldehyde
with C in the presence of an acid, preferably acetic acid, in
a suitable solvent, preferably methylene chloride, followed
by (b) addition of NaB[OAe)3II and chloroform. In an
preferred embodiment of the Aldehyde Process, the com-
pound of formula 1 is purilied from the organic layer,
preferably by flash chromatography using methanol}
chloroform. In a further embodiment of the Aldehyde
Process, the AB1 aldehyde is formed by (i) combining a
compound of formula ABl, wherein If is a carboxylic acid,
preferably —C()Oll, with N,O—dimcthyl hydroxylamine
hydrochloride salt and PyBroP in a suitable solvent; fol-
lowed by (ii) addition of diisopropylethylamine and (iii)
treatment of the resulting N,0—dimethyl hydroxyamide with
|)Il-3/\I. in a suitable solvent, to yield the corresponding
aldehyde. In a preferred embodiment of the Aldehyde
Process, the suitable solvent in step (i) is methylene chlo-
ride. In another preferred embodiment of the Aldehyde
Process, the suitable solvent in step (iii) is TIII-I

In a preferred embodiment of Process I. referred to herein
as "Process IC" for its use of carbodiimide, the amide
linkage between Al-ll and (7, wherein I.‘ is a carhoxylic acid,
is formed by (at) combining Al-31 with at cztrbodiimide and a
catalyst, e_g_, Lhydroxyhenzotriazole hydrate (“HUI-it"), in
a suitable non-aqueous solvent, and (h) adding triethylamine
and (T to the mixture of step (a). In a more preferred
embodiment of Process IC, the earbodiimide is EDC, i.e.,
I—[3—(dimethylamino)propyl]—3—ethylcarbodimidc
hydrochloride, and even more preferably, the solvent is
methylene chloride. In another embodiment, Process I(T
further comprises at least a second addition oftriethylamine.
In another embodiment, Process [(7 further comprises at
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least a second addition of triethylamine, optionally with
further addition ofthc carbodiimide_ In another embodiment

of Process IC, a salt of the acid ARI is used in step (a).
Preferably, the salt is a sodium salt, i.e., L" is —L‘{ U)U‘Na”,
and Inore preferably, the salt is a potassiuni salt, i.e., I." is
—C{O)0‘K+, and particularly preferably, the salt is a potas-
sium salt, i.e., I.‘ is —(T(()]{]'K*, crystallizing as the 2.5
mole hydrate. In a still further embodiment thereof, the acid
salt AB1 is lirst treated with aqueous acid before combina-
tion with the other components in step (a); in this
embodiment, the treatment with aqueous acid resulting in
precipitation ofthe free acid as a solid, which is collected for
use in step (a). In a preferred embodilnent of the acid
treatment step, the acid salt All] is treated with aqueous acid
adjusted to a pII of from about 3 to about 4, with heating. In
a more preferred embodiment, the acid salt is treated with an
inert mineral acid, most preferably concentrated aqueous
hydrochloric acid, or alternatively, an inert organic acid,
preferably anhydrous and most preferably methanesulfonic

acid, before step (a). In a still further embodiment, the
compound of formula 1 is purified by (a) washing in

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate, (b) washing
in atlueous acid, preferably, hydrochloric acid, and (c)
washing with water, to provide purified compound of for- —
mula l in the non-aqueous solvent. In a still further
embodiment, the non-aqueous solvent is replaced with amyl
acetate, amyl alcohol, mixtures of methanol or acetonitrile
with diisopropyl ether, or preferably mixtures of propan—2—o]
and teff-butyl methyl ether, by distillation, and the solution
is cooled in order to precipitate solid forms, e.g.,
polymorphs, of the compound of formula "I . Preferably, the
solution of compound of formula 1 in mixtures of propan-
2-ol and tert-butyl methyl ether is seeded with the desired
solid form to facilitate precipitation of the desired solid
form.

In another embodiment of the above process, the amide
linkage between A131 and C is formed by (a) reaction of the
acid the 1,1'-earbonyldiiimidazolc to produce its acy]
imidazolide, i.e., yielding e.g., T.f=—(“_(O)(1-('?3II3N2), and
(b) reactingthe imidazolide of/\l3ll with C, preferably in the
presence of a suitable base. In this embodiment, sorne
racemization of chiral center “a" in (S)—phcnylglycinc
derivatives has been observed, thus, where preservation of
stereochemistry is desirable, the use of the imidazolidc
reaction is less preferred than other embodiments described
above. Preferred processes of the invention preserve the
stereochemistry of the phenylglycine group.

In a preferred embodiment of each ofthe embodiments of
Processl and Process 1C‘, R5 is hydrogen, R“ is hydrogen, If’
is benzyl, m, n and p are all [1, and the carbon designated “a”
in formula C is in the (S) configuration. In another pre ferrcd
embodiment of Process I, the amide linkage between At-It
and C is formed as in Example 45, step (g). In a preferred
embodiment of Process I(.‘, R" is methyl, R5 is hydrogen, R“:
is methyl, R7 is bcnr.yl_. m is 0 and the carbon designated “a"
in formula C is in the (S) configuration and the amide
linkage between ARI and C‘ is formed as in Example 44, step
(0.

Additional embodiments of methods for forming the
amide lirtkztges of the processes of this ittvention are
described in the Examples, and it is to he understood that
each ofthe embodiments exemplified asdescribed below are
intended to be included within the scope of the processes of
this invention.
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In a further embodiment of the above process, the com-
pound of formula Al3l is prepared by a process which
comprises forming an amide linkage between a compound
of the formula A:

A
R10

%’..\/:‘3(
(R“),$ 641.9

\5/

and a compound of the formula B1:

B1

 
wherein I.‘ isa carhoxylic acid and I." is a carhoxylic acid

(C,—{f6)alkyl ester, and R2—R” are as defined above.
In an embodiment, the amide linkage between A and BI

is formed by a process comprising (a) combining A and B1
with a suitable base, e.g. l)ll:'A, a carbodiimide, e.g.,
EDCHCI, and a catalyst, e.g. HOBT, in an organic solvent,
e.g. DMF, followed by (It) distillation of volatile
components, (c) partition between organic solvent and dilute
aqueous acid, (cl) replacement by distillation of the solvent
with a non—solvent, e.g. tert—butyl methyl ether, diisopropyl
ether or propan-"l-ol, and (e) isolation of the product Alll-e
by filtration.

In another embodiment, the amide linkage between Aand
BI is formed by a process comprising (a) combining A with
a chlorinating agent, e.g. oxalyl chloride or preferably
Lhionyl chloride, in a compatible solvent e.g. toluene,
acctonitrile, or 1,2—dichloroethane, in the presence of a
catalyst to prepare the acid chloride, ie. A wherein I."-
C(0)Cl, (b) optionally removing the excess reagent by
tlistillation, (c) comhirlitlg the acid chloride with B1 in the
presence of a suitable base, e.g. DIEA, in compatible
solvents, e.g. DC].-', Toluene, l.-]tUAc, acetonitrile, and mix-
tures thereof, followed by (d) isolation of product AB1-e as
described in the preceding etnbodimerit, or preferably by
filtration of crude product from the reaction mixture, and
reslurry of the crude in suitable non-solvents, preferably in
mixtures of aqueous apropan-2-ol, before reliltration.

Apreferred feature ofthe above embodiment is the use of
catalysis in the preparation of the acid chloride, i.e. A
wherein I.‘=—C(0)Cl, to prevent the formation of the
corresponding symmetrical carboxylic anhydride. Preferred
catalysts are tertiary amides, e.g. DMF and [)|'vIA(f, or
pyridines, e.g. pyridine or DMAP or mixtures thereof. More
preferred catalysts are tertiarybenzamides, e.g. N,N—
tlimethylbenzamide. Even more preferred catalysts are
N—alkyl lactams, e.g. N—methylpyrrolidinone. Catalysis by
iron salts and by tetraalkylureas, e.g. tetramethylurea, is
known in the art.
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The invention also relates to a compound of the formula
A131

 

 

"N.

|
S /.

RS

a l,10 RP

wherein R” is H or at protecting group.

In an embodiment, the protecting group is tert-
wherein R3 is II, halo or (Cl—C6]a1kyl, R" and R9 are each b"1Yl0XY‘v'aTb°l:3Y1 ('‘B0C:)- 1“ aljlolhef "1TI1b0di|'I‘1¢I1l, Ihfl
independently H or ((.',—tI6)alkyl; m, n, and p are all 0, R1" 15 P"°‘-I555 ‘5°mPf_15°;‘3 ‘-‘°}'nb]"m$ L wllh *1 Cfllalyslv ‘3'g'_H0Blv
is phenyl optionally substituted with from one to live R13 and. a Carhuélnylnldc m a Slmable mlfcnl’ and addmg..Ihc,. . . . amine HNR 1?. . In a preferred embodiment, the earbodiin:1—
EIUUPS and L. is a Uarbuxyhc acid or San lm"‘:U[' 1" a ide is N,N'-dicvcloliexylcarbodiimide. In another preferred
prcfcncd °mb"dlm°m' If is CHOU‘ 1" anmhur p""['°m"'d embodiment, tlie cztrbodiimide is l;ilJ(.'. In another preferred
embodimenls L" I5 3- 5311 of [he ‘—"’-Tb°XYli‘5 acids P1"*[e”"‘blY 20 embodiment, the suitable solvent is dicblorotiielltane. In a
L" IS the sodium salt Of the carboxylie acid, l.C., —CUO_ preferred embodiment, the mixture of C‘, the amine
Na+, more preferably 1.” is the potassium salt of the car- [lNRf'R7, II()Ht and earbodiitnide is stirred for about 30

boxylie acid, i.c.,—COO'l<*,and particularly preferably L" minute; to 24 hours before further processing. In an
jg thc potassium Salt 0f the Carboxylic acid’ LC” :(_T(_)(_)—l{“" L'rl1']IJUdlIl1UI]i. I113 -f.‘Ul'IhL'al' PTUUUSSIIIQ, L'Ul'l'IPl'I5I.7.‘S I'll] EIEIUUOUS
erystallizing as a 2.5 mole hydrate. In a preferred emhodi- 35 “'°"k'”P ‘° P”"”d° _lh° °°mP°“”d °f, fmmula .3"
ment of the compound of formula ARI, R3 is II or halo, R4 fircflililrllitgl l""Tb°,dl"-fufllfié ll“; lilllmlld-‘:1 1'1 1 :5
is methyl’ ethyl or propyl; m’ U and p am both 0’ and R In is al'l§I..l::Ul'Y nlirfitis IE0‘: and i:
phenyl optionally substituted with one or two I41” groups. In N_mcth;1bcnzvlaminc’ and in A more preferred embodiment
3 more prcfcrrcd Cmbodimcm lhcmofl R3 is H and R4 is 30 thereof the rdsulting compound of formula C (terl—butyl
methyl. In another more preferred embodiment thereof, R3 (R g}_ 2 _[[,C ,3 7y](mc1hy1)a mi I-10]-; _ 0x0 .1.
is H. Rd’ I5 melhyl and Rm is Phflflyl 0P'!i0“3"}' 5*1lb5lilUl*>d phenylethylcarbamate), is treated with trifluorocaetic acid
with one R” group. In a particularly preferred embodiment, and triethylsilane in dichloromethane, followed by aqueous
Rais H, R‘ is methyl and Rm is phenyl substituted with one WOFRIID 10 yield (RS)'N'bl3nZYl'N'ml3ll1)'l'3'

trifluoromethyl group. In a particularly preferred emhodi- 35 Ph°‘"YlQlY'3“"3m1d'3- l“'aPf“l1'3"13"1Y Pmfcrrcd °f1'1l30d1m¢_71'|Ta
merit thereof, the trilluoromethyl group is in the 4' position RP 15 BOC and tbs 34111.05 15 N'm°th}"lbenzylaH1}"c9 “mil 1" 3
U]-lhc biphcnyl gmup 1-(“mud butwccn Rio and mu [many] 1” more preferred embodiment thercol, the resulting optically
which il iv. anachud enriched compound of formula C, (tert-hutyl (S)-2-[henzyl

' ‘ ' (]1'lt'.‘I.l'l)(I)El]'l2lIl'l()]-2‘;(Jfil_):.-plpltillyielhylfiilfbarllalfi), is tlreafteld40 with concentrate y roc oric aci in propan-2-o , o -

The invention also relates to a compound ofthe formula [owed by advanlagefjus Pr“-jpjmion of‘ (g).N.be1-,zy1-N.
A131-C, Whtiffilfl Rh-R E116 215 dt=lll'l¢(l ZIIJOVB 10f 111%: C0l'J'1- rnethyl—2—phenylg]yc1nam1dc hydrochloride monohydrate
pound A131, and I.” is :1 carhoxylic acid ester. In an from mixtures of propan—2—ol and tert—butyl methyl ether,

err1bodit:LIer1t,llie e.-steris anztlkylester,preferablya(C1—C6) T0S|-_|lli|JL'. in it US$51] 1'UCTCr"5‘-' in '11‘? Kl‘->}=‘I‘-F‘-3 Of "~‘P1i‘-‘E11
alkyl ester or a substituted-alkyl variation thereon. In a 45 9m'1Chmt3nl- _ _
preferred embodiment, L" is the ethyl carboxylie acid ester, A-‘53]l_U[ [[79 Ph‘5D}_’lgl)"‘3mC ‘11'1'11‘_]‘3 ma? bc P“5Pi1“5dv ‘5-E’-w
i.c-.,—Ci[O)OCH2CI-I3. ln another preferred embodiment, L" by Ircallng lhC_ amldlfs C-Em (R5)'N'b°“ZYl'N'm°}h}l1'2'
is the methyl carboxylie acid ester, i.e., —{T{())()(fH3. ph_°"3']3ly‘3‘mm‘d°= Wm‘ d‘(°'m1u°3'])'I"Ia‘1a_“C acld Kn 3

suitable solvent, e.g. ethyl acetate, to provide the d1(o-
. . . . so toluoyl)—L—t2trtrale) salt, c.g. [RS)—N—bcnzyl—N—methyl—2—
The invention also relates to process for preparing a h ,1 1 _. _ .1 T_ _ 1 1. h h 1 1 _.

d of formula (1 p en} g y(.l1']dl'lZI1(B. artrate sa ts o 1‘ e p eny g yeine
Compmm ‘ amides may be broken to provide the amide. which may be

purified as its hydrochloride salt.
C In another embodiment, raeemic compounds of the for-

55 mula C may be resolved via the selective precipitation ofone
ofthe enatiomers as its salt with an optically enriched chiral
acid, of which many examples are known in the art, from
suitable solvents, e.g. methanol and ethanol. Such optically
enriched chiral acids may be naturally occuring or synthetic.

50 The precipitated salts may be hydrates or solvatcs.
In a preferred embodiment, (RS)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-L

phenylglycinarriide is treated with di(o—toluoyl)—I.—tartaric
acid in methanol at 20° C‘. The precipitated salt is liltered and

' ‘ ‘ _ washed with methanol, then dried providing (S)—N—benzyl—
01' 11 S1€I'¢01S0m¢f the-I‘*‘~’-Of, Wh_!Ch ‘30mPF'-‘355 Wading 3" to N—methyI—2—phenylglycinamide di(o—to1uoyl)—l.—tartrate
amine of the formula IINR"R’ with a compound of the with 92.7%‘/é d.e.{chi'rallIPLC_). 'l‘hi‘s material is reslurried in
formula hm methanol, filtered, washed and dried to providing (S)-
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N—benzyl—N—methyl—2—phenylglycinamide di(o—to|uoyl)—l.—
tartrale with 99% (Le. (37% overall yield).

The diastereomericly enriched salts formed as described
in the previous embodiments may be broken to provide
optically enriched free amines (3, eg. (S)—N—benzyl—N—
tnethyl-2-phenylglycinarnide,which may be advantageously
purified by crystallization as-is or by the formation of a salt
with an achiral acid in the presence ofsuitable solvents, e.g.
precipitation of (S)—l\l—ben7.yl—N—methyl—2—
phenylglyeinamide hydrochloride from mixtures of propan-
2—ol and tert—butyl methyl ether.

In another embodiment, a racernie compound of the
formula C may be resolved via the selective reerystalliatalioti
of its salt with an optically enriched chiral acid, eg. (RS)-
N—benzyl—N—methyl—2—phenylglycinamide di(o—toluoyl)—L—
tartrate prepared as described above, from a suitable solvent,
to provide diastereomericly enriched salts, e.g. (S)-N-
benzyl-N-methyl-2-pbenylglycinamide di(o-toluoyl)-[.-
tartrate. Breakage of these salts delivers optically enriched
free amines of the formula C, which may be advantageously
isolated and used as the hydrochloride salt, e.g. (S)—l\l—
benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide hydrochloride.

In another embodiment, where optically enriched com-
punds C are preferred, the unwanted eliantiomer of the
compound [I may be recycled by racemization. In a more
preferable embodiment. the racemization is applied to _
mother liquors from the resolutions described above by
refluxing in the presence of a catalytic amount of a carbonyl
compound, eg. 2—chlor0benzaldehyde, thus allowing the
isolation of second crops of diastereomerically enriched
salts containing the desired enatiomer of compound C, e.g.
(S)-N-henxyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide di(o-toluoyl)-
L—tartrate with 92% de. in approximately 50% yield of the
solute in the initial ethanolic mother liquors. In a still more
preferred embodiment, the catalysed racemization is per-
formed at a suitable temperature and concenI.ra1.ion in-silu
during the resoluton in a suitable solvent, prior to the
isolation of the first crop of product; this “dynamic resolu-
tion” allows .1 first crop yield of product to be significantly
greater than the 5(]% available by traditional salt resolutions.
Dynamic resoultions are known in the art, but are considered
far from trivial and highly substrate dependant.

In still another embodiment of a process for preparing an
optiealy enriched compound of formula C, a homochiral
amino acid, e. g. ('S)—L—2—phenylglycine, is converted to the
corresponding N-carboxyanhydride, e.g. (S)-4-phenyl-l,3-
oxazolidine—2,5—dione, using methods well known in the art,
which, may then be combined an amine. e.g.
N—methylbenzylamine. The resulting mixture is then sub-
jected to an aqueous work-up, providing the optically
enriched aniinoamide, e.g. (S)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-L
phenylglycinamide, which may be purified as-is or as a
suitable salt.

The invention also relates to a. process for preparing a
compound of formula 2 which comprises: (a) forming an
amide linkage between a compound of tlte formula Aand a
compound of the formula B2:

':R2.J:l

 
and (b) forming an amide linkage between the product of

step (a) and a compound ofthe formula C; wherein R2,
R3, R9, 1}‘, y and A and (T are as defined above.
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The invention also relates to a process for preparing a
compound of formula 2 which comprises forming an amide
linkage between a compound of the formula Al-32

A132

ck‘ 1). 
and a compound of the formula C; wherein R3, R3, R9, 11110,
R“ and y are as defined above.

The invention also relates to a process for preparing a
compound of formula lb, wherein X1 is S or 0, which
comprises: (a) forming, an amide linkage between a com-
pound of the formula AB3:

ABS

 
and a compound ofthe formula (I,whcrein X‘ is S or (J, and
(la) forming an amide linkage between the product ofstep (a)
and a compound ofthe formula (I,whcrein the compound of
formula A and the compound of formula C are as defined
above.

The invention also relates to a process for preparing a
compound of formula "lb, wherein X1 is S or U, which
comprises: (a) forming an amide linkage between a com-
pound of the formula B3 and a compound ofthe formula (T;
and (b) forming an amide linkage between the product of
step (a) and a compound of the formula A, wherein A, B3
and C are as defined above.

It is to be understood that the methods of preparing the
compounds disclosed herein, including the compounds of
formulas I, lb and 2, their varied embodiments and syn-
thetic precursors or intermediates are not limiting but only
illustrative.

The compounds of this invention are useful as M'I'l.‘f
ApoB inhibitors.

The terms "compound(s) of formula 1", “compound(s) of
formula lb”, "‘compound(s) of formula 2", etc. include a
compound of formula 1 [or lb or 2. respectively) as defined
herein and all of the embodiments, preferred embodiments,
more preferred embodiments, and particularly preferred
embodiments of such compounds, including the compounds
named or exemplified herein, each of which is it particularly
preferred embodiment of the compounds defined by the
formulas. Reference to "a compound of the invention” is
meant to encompass any of the compounds of formula 1,
formula lb or fonnula 2 as those terms are defined above.

Accordingly, reference to "a compound ofthe invention" in
connection with any of the embodiments, preferred
embodiments, more preferred embodiments or particularly
preferred embodiments of the compositions, processes and
methods of the invention described herein, as well as
embodiments relating to salts, polymorphs, solvates,
hydrates, prodrugs and isotopically-labelled derivatives of
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the compounds of the invention, is intended to refer to any
of the compounds of formula 1 (or lb or 2 respectively) as
defined above, ie., to any of the embodiments, preferred
embodiments, more preferred embodiments or particularly

20

the alkali metal or alkaline earth metal salts and particularly,
tlte sodium and putacsium salts. This invention also encom-
passes pharmaceutical compositions containing, and meth-
ods of treating prolifcrativc disorders or abnormal cell

preferred embodiments of the compounds, especially the 5 growth through administering, prodrugs of compounds of
ctttnpounds named or exemplilietl herein. the invention. (Tompount|s of I.he invention having free

This invention also relates to the salts, polymorphs, amino, amido, hydroxy or carboxylic groups can be con-
solvates and hydrates of the cotnpountls of the inveittioit, as vetted into ptodrugs. Prodrugs include compounds wherein
well as to the salts, polymorphs, solvates and hydrates ofthe an amino acid residue, or a polypeptide chain of two or more
synthetic precursors of each ofthe compounds of the invett- 10 (e.g., two, three or four) amino acid residues is eovaletttly
tion. The invention relates to polymorphs of the compound joined through an amide or ester bond to a free amino,
of formula l, wherein RLRR are as defined above, having an hydroxy or carboxylic acid group of compound:-; of the
X—ray powder dilfraction patterns substantially the same as invention. The amino acid residues include but are not
shown in any of FIGS. 1, 3, 4. and 5. It is to be understood limited to the 20 naturally occurring amino acids commonly
that some level of noise is inherent in the generation of a 15 designated by three letter symbols and also includes
diffraction pattern, i.e., peaks in intensity are to be discrin1i— 4-—l1ydroxyprol.ine, hytlroxylysine, demosine, isodemosine,
nated from background according to methods well-known in 3--methylhistidine, norvalin, beta-alanine, gamma-
the art. In a preferred embodiment, the compound is (S)-N- aminobutyric acid, citruiline homocysteine, hotnoserine,
-{2—[benzyl(methyl)amine]-2-oxo-l-phenylethy]}-l-tI1ethyl- ornithjne and methionine sulfone. Additional types of pro-
5—[4'—(tri[Iuoromethyl)[l,l'biphenyl]—2—carboxamido]—1H— :0 drugs are also encompassed. For instance, free earboxyl
indole-2-carboxamide and the X-ray powder diffraction groups can be derivalined as amides or alkyl esters. Free
pattern is substantially the same as that shown in FIG. 1. In hydroxy groups may be derivatized using groups including
a more preferred embodiment, the compound has an X-ray but not limited to hernisuccinates, phosphate esters,
powder diifraction pattern having peaks at 2-theta values dimethylaminoacetates, and
substantially the same asthe 2—theta values for at least ten of '15 phosphoryloxy methyloxycarbonyls, as outlined in
the peaks of highest intensity in the X-ray powder diffraction Ad1’tmccd'Dmg Dclitrerjv Re-.-‘iew.s“, "l 996, '19, l 15. Carbamate
pattern shown in FIG. 1. prodrugs of hydroxy and amino groups are also included, as

In an embodiment, the compound of the invention is a are carbonate prodrugs, sulfonate esters and sulfate esters of
polymorph of the compound of formula I having a dil.fer- hydroxy groups. Derivatization of hydroxy groups as
ential scanning calorimetry {[)S(?) profile substantially the 30 (acyloxy)methyl and (acyloxyjethyl ethers wherein the acyl
same as thatshown in FIG. 2. Inapreferred embodiment,the group may be an alkyl ester, optionally substituted with
compound is (S)-N-{2.-[benzyl(rr1ethyl)amino]-2-oxo-1- groups including but not limited to ether, amine and car-
phenylethyl}--I-methyl-5-[4'-(tri[Iuoromethyl)[l,1'- boxylic acid functionalities, or where the acyl group is an
hiphcnyl]-?.-carboxamido}l II-indole-2-carhoxamide. In at amino acid ester as described above, are also encompassed.
more preferred embodiment, the compound exhibits a heat 35 Prodrugs of this type are described in J. Med. Chem. 1996,
absorption onset temperature, peak temperature and charac— 39, 10. lircc amines can also be derivatined as amides,
teristic shape substantially the same as that shown in FIG. 2. sulfonamides or phosphonamides. All of these prodrug

'lhc term "pharmaceutically acceptable salt(s)”, as used moieties may incorporate groups including but not limited to
herein, unless otherwise indicated, includes salts ofacidic or ether, amine and carboxylic acid functionalities.
basic groups that may be present in the compounds of the 40 In certain combination therapies with other lipid—lowcring
invention. For example, pharmaceutically acceptable salts agents, such aslhose described hereinbelow, e.g., IIMG CoA
include sodium, calcium and potassium salts of carboxylic reductase inhibitors, IIMG Co/\ synthetasc inhibitors,
acid groups and hydrochloride salts of amino groups. Other AC1‘lil' inhibitors, squalene synthetase inhibitors, etc., a
pharmaccutically acceptable salts of amino groups are compound of the invention may further comprise a prodrug
hydrobromide, sulfate, hydrogen sulfate, phosphate, hydro- 4.5 which comprises at compound of formula 1 in a hydrolyzable
gen phosphate, dihydrogen phosphate, acetate, succinate, linkage to another anti—cancer agent. Di—ester linkages, for
citrate, tarttate, lactate, mandelate, methanesulfonate example, are particularly useful for this purpose, i_e_, the
(mesylate) and p-tolucnesulfonate (tosylate) salts. The prodrug is in the form A1—C(O)O—I.1—O{O)C A3,
preparation of such salts is described below. wherein A‘ and A2 are the two agents, L‘ is a linker such as

'lhe compounds of the invention that are basic in nature so a methylene or other (C1-C6) alkylene group (alone or
are capable of forming a wide variety of salts with various further comprising a phenyl or benzyl group). The two
inorganic and organic acids. The acids that may be used to agents may both be acompound ofthe invention, or one may
prepare pharmaceutically acceptable acid addition salts of be another agent useful for treating, e.g., obesity, as
such basic compounds of the invention are those that form described herein. See, e.g., US. Pat. No. 4,342,772—
non-toxic acid addition salts, i.e., salts containing pharma- 55 penicillins in di-ester linkages with [3-lactamase inhibitors.
cologically acceptable anions, such as the hydrochloride, Accordingly, it compound of the invention having an avail-
bydrobromide_ hydroiodidc, nitrate, sulfate, bisulfate, able carboxylic acid group provides just one convenient
phosphate, acid phosphate, isonicotinate, acetate, lactate, means of producing combination prodrugs of the compound
salicylate, citrate, acid citrate, tartratc, pa ntothenat.e, of the invention, which are encompassed by this invention.
bitartrate, ascorbate, succinate, maleate, gentisinate, 50 Typically, the acidic conditions of the gastrointestinal tract,
fumaratc, gluconatc, glucaronate, saccha rate, formate, or enzymes localized in t.hc cells thereof cause the hydroly-
benzoate, glutamate, me-thattesulfonatc, cthanesulfonatc, sis of the prodrug, releasing both agents.
benzenesulfonate, p—tolucncsnlfonate and pamoate (i.e., (Tertain compounds of the invention have asymmetric
1,l'—methylene—bis—(2—hydroxy—3—naphthoate)) salts. centers and therefore exist in different enantiomeric forms.

The compounds ofthe invention that are acidic in nature, tuft All optical isomers and stereoisomers of the compounds of
are capable of forming base salts with various pharmaco— the invention, and mixtures thereof, are considered to be
logically acceptable cations. Examples ofsuch saltsinclnrlc within the mopc of the invention. With respect t.o the
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compounds of the invention, this invention includes the use
of a racetnate, one or more etiatitiotueric forms, one or more
diastereomeric forms, or mixtures thereof. Some of the
compounds of the invention may also exist as tautomers,

22

at least two rings or cyclic struetu res, which cyclic structures
may contain one or more conunon carbon atoms, i.e.,
encompasses bridged bicyelic and spiro—hiCyelic groups.
l-licycloalkyl groups preferably contain from 5 to I2

including, e.g., keto—enol tautomers. This invention relates 5 members, more preferably) from 6 to l0 members,
to the use of all such tautomers and mixtures thereof. Pltffiffibly, Ciich Ting Of 3 bi‘-3?‘-‘1°3“\'Y1 STOUP Wnlflill-*3 fmm

Furthermore, some compounds may exhibit polyn1or— 3 F0 6 m°mb°F5- 3X3TT!l3l¢_0f 3 blC3'C10auj'-Y1 group I5
phisml It is 10 be understood that [ha pmscm invcnlion spt_ro['4.5]decyl.lnthis application, the term “br1dged" when
encompasses any and all racemic, optically-active, polymor- mt°”'“3 m ‘my b'C3"Cl1C group means that the [W0 “H35
phic and stereoisomeric forms, or mixtures thereof, which in Share al, lcasl mm c"Tm_°n altjmff [he 5h‘”°d_ 1mr,“5 “F”
form or forms possess properties useful in the treatment of known I.” the an as brlljgchfad mm_nS' Splm blcllchc
the conditions noted hereinabove it hein I well known in the groups’ In colmast’ aft!’ blcychc groups whose two Hugs

. .‘ 5" share on] ' a sin tie brtd tehead atom. Some other exam ales
art how to prepare optically—act1ve forms (for example, by k ._ I _ 3_ I L" ‘ L’ ._I _. . . . of btcycloalkyl groups are norborny 1, norbornenyl, bicycle
rcsollnlon of the mcllmlc [mm lay rccrxslalllzallun [3.1.U]hexyl. Bicycloalkyl groups may be in any available
tcchnlqucsr by rsymhcsls ‘from 0p“cany'aCnVc iftamng ‘5 conformaIittn,e.g., cis, trans, endo, exo with respect to their
m‘1_"°“a15_' by chllal 53"nEh°51S= (‘I by Chmmalogmphlc 5“l’a' linkage to other groups or with respect to their substituents.
ration using a chiral stationary phase) and how to determine The lam stalkcnvlu means both Slraighl and branched
61:10“-'3’ f0? [he lrefllmefll Of 11'“: C011dl1i0U5 "med h"3Wi1'1 bl’ chain unsaturated livdrocarbon groups containing at least
1110 Standard 113515 dcficflbcd hCfCifl3flCf- two carbons. Some examples of alkenyl groups are ethenyl,

The subject invention also relates to isotopically—labelled 30 propt,-,ny1 and i}5(_]l_)u|_g_:1]yl,
compounds of the invention which are identical to those The [crrn "alkynyl" mcang both 5.-,[raigh1 and branched
rccitcd in formula 1. formula lb and formula 3 but for the chain h rdrocarbongrou scontaining at leastone tri le boucl
fact that one or more atoms are replaced by an atom having horw-cor); [wo carbon 3I(_)1l:]g_ some examples of a]_t,-nyil groups,
an t'ti0I't‘IiC mass or t'T1£tSFs number different from il'IC atomic are cthynyl and propynyl‘ c_g_‘ 1;-rgp_\rr]—‘l —y] and prrrp}-‘r]—2—yl
mass or mass number usually found in nature. Examples of 35 and In-opyn_3_y1_
isotopes that can be incorporated into compounds of the The term “alkoxy” means at straight or branched chain
invention include isotopes of hydrogen, carbon, nitrogen, hydrocarbon group aua¢;hed1hrongh an (jxygsn Morn, Sorno
oxygen. 1Jh0S1Jh0r01lFs, HI-l0fl.I1C and Chlfirinc, SUI’-‘l1 E15 2H, 3H, examples of alkoxy groups are methoxy, ethoxy, propoxy,
“C. MC» _'fiNs '70. mo, MP, mp, "155, 1RF- and “CL isopropoxy, buloxy, isobutoxy, pentoxy, hexoxy and hep-
respectively. Compounds of the invention and pharmace1J— J0 toxy.
tically acceptable salts ol‘ said compounds which oontain the The term "acyl" means either a straight or branched chain
aforementioned isotopes andfor other isotopes of other hydrocarbon mgjgly anacher] [hrongh a carbonyl group_
‘:Iltll'I'l!~'a ktl't: Wllllltl illfl .\‘s(.‘tlpt: (Ill ll'll.“i invention. Certain Sum: ex;{rhpl¢-:5 of acyl groups are a_ce|)rl,pr0pionyl’bu[).rr}.rl
isotopically—lahelled compounds of the present invention, and i_s-.obn[yry1_
for example thoseinto which radioactive isotopessuch as ill 35 The terms "halogen” or "halo” mean fluoro, chloro,
and “C are incorporated, are useful in drug andfor substrate hron-Io‘ and iodo groups, unlcsr; spa,-ifiod o1h¢;rwi_s:,r;_

lit‘-'.‘ilJtl..'-‘Ell!-‘-l1'il‘JL|i.l(I[l assays. 'l1|'lll2tl.t.’.(l, l.t.)., RH, and C'cil'l)(JI'|-l4, The |_r-_-,rr|1 "hal(;all(yl”’ as used herein’ unless otherwise
j-5'-- icy iS0l0l-"35 3-T3 P“li‘3u1“r1}’ Preferrell [01 ”1“5iT W56 01- indicated,means an alk lvrou substituted with one or more
preparation iilltl (l|.:I.l&C|£llJllll.)-'. l"lIl'liIt.T, substitution Will] halo groups,’ on one gr)/r1]:r._)re Earbon alums, Preferably’ the
hEt'l\'le1' isotopes such as deuterium, i.€., 2H, can alford 40 haloalkyl oomprlscs 1 to 3 halo groups, such as a hydrocar-
certain therapeutic advantages resulting from greater meLa- bun comprising a dichlorometh yl group, or a rrrorrohalosuh.
bolie stability, for example increased in vivo half—life or _<;[[[u[cd hydrocnr-|;on_
reduced dosage requirements and, hence. may be preferred The term "perlluoro”, when used in conjunction with a
in Some ‘3i1'L'“m5‘3“‘3‘-75- lsmotlically lahcucd CUWPU‘-l "d5 0f specilietl hydrocarbon group. is me ant to include a substitu-
thisinveution cart generally be prepared by carrying out the as ent wherein the individual hydrogen atoms thereof are
procedures disclosed in the Schemes and/or in the lixrtmples substituted therefor with fluorine atoms, preferably, wherein
below, by stlbstltutittg, a readily available isotopically all the individual hydrogen atoms thereof are substituted
labelled reagent for El non—isotopically labelled reagent. [hcrcfor with i'l|_10rlnc_ Some examples, of pcrfiuoro gr-{)1_11)_-:,‘,

The following selected functional group definitions and are trifluoromethyl (perfluoromethyl), pentafiuoroethyt
examples thereof are employed throughout the instant speci— so (pcrfluoroorhyl) and hcptaflnoropropyl (porfinoroprop)/1)_
Iication and the appendaut claims and are offered by way of The 1ern1 °'a1k_oxyr,-arhony]” rnaang an nlkoxy group
iilUS1IaTl0D, and D01 by limililli0H- attached through a carbonyl group. Some examples of

The term "alkyl” means both straight and branched chain alkoxycarbonyl groups are me thoxyca rbonyl,
saturated hydrocarbon groups. Some examples of allay] elhoxycarbonyl, propoxycarbonyl, isopropoxycarbonyl and
groups are methyl, ethyl. propyl, isopropyl, butyl, isobutyl, 55 hrnoxyg-,arbony1_

tert—butyl, pentyl and hexyl. The term "alkylthio" means an alkyl group attached
The term “cyeloalkyl" means both straight and branched through a sulfur atom. Some examples of alkylthio groups

chain saturated hydrocarbon groups comprising at least one are methylthio, ethylthio, propylthio, isopropylthio,
ring or cyclic stntcture, and unless otherwise specified, is htttylthio, isobutylthio, pentylthio and hexylthio.
monocyclie. Some examples of cycloalkyl groups include 50 The term "a|kylamino” means an alkyl group attached
cyclopropyl, cyelohtttyl, cycloperttyt and cyclohexyl. Some through a nitrogen atom, wherein the nitrogen is
examples of cycloalkenyl groups include cyclopropcnyl, unsubstituted,i.e., the group is all<yl—NH .Some examples
cyclohutenyl, cyclopentenyl, cyclohexenyl and cyclohepte— of alkylamino groups are methylamino, ethylamino,
nyl. propylamino, isopropylamino, butylamino and isobuty—

The term “bteycloalky1" means both straight and rain lamino.
branched chain saturated hydrocarbon groups, optionally The term “dialkylamino'" means an alkylamino group
containing one or more double or t.riple bonds, comprising wherein the nitrogen atom is substituted wit.h two indepen-
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dent alkyl groups R“ and Re’, i.e., N(R"R"). Some
examples of tlialkylamino groups are dimelhylamino,
diethylamino, dipropylamino and di—isopropy]amino as well
as N—methyl—N'—et|1ylamino, N—ethy|—N'—propyIamino and

24

group is aromatic. Preferably, heteroaryl groups of this
invention are munoeyelie or bieyelie. Preferably, each ring
of a heteroaryl group contains one or two heteroatoms.
Monocyclic heteroaryl groups preferably contain from 5 to

N—propyl—N'—isopropylamino. S 8 members, more preferably, 5 or 6 members. Preferably, the
Some examples of acyluxy groups inclmle acelyloxy, monocyclic heteroaryl groups containing two heteratoms

propionyloxy, butyryloxy, and also include such radicals contain two nitrogen atoms, a nitrogen atom and an oxygen
which incorporate a cyclic suhsliluent such as henaoyluxy. atom, or a nitrogen atom and a sulfur atom. Some examples

The term “haloalkoxy”, as used herein, unless otherwise of monocyelic heteroaryl groups are pyridinyl, imidazolyl,
indicated, means an —0-haloallsyl group wherein it) pyrimidiuyl,pyrazolyl. triaaolyl,pyraziuyl, tetrazelyl, turyl,
"haloalkyl” is as defined above. An example ofa haloalkoxy thiophenyl (referred to hereinafter as "thienyl”), isoxazolyl,
group is trilluoromethoxy. thiazolyl, oxazolyl, isothiazolyl, pyrrolyl, oxadiamlyl, thia-

The term “aryl”, as used herein, unless otherwise diazolyl and furazanyl (i.e., 2,_">—dia2a—ti1ranyl). Preferred
indicated, means an organic radical derived from an aro— among the monoeyclie heteroaryl groups are thienyl, furyl
matic hydrocarbon by removal of one hydrogen, such as 15 and pyridinyl. More preferred monoeyelie heteroaryl groups
pheuyl or naphthyl. Aryl is most preferably phenyl. It is to are thien—3—yl, fur—2—yl, pyridiu—2—yl, pyridin—3—yl, i.e.,
be understood that a napthyl group may be bonded through attached through the 2- or 3-carbon, respectively. Aparticu-
any position, i.e., napth-l-yl, napth-2-yl, napth-3-yl, napth- Iarly preferred monocyelic heteroaryl group is pyridyl. The
4-yl. term “pyridyl" as used in this application, unless otherwise

The terms "heterocyelyl” and “heteroeyelic”, as used 20 specified, means 2—pyridyl. 3—pyrid)rl or 4—pyridyl, i.e.,
herein, unless otherwise indicated, mean non-arornatic pyridyl attached through any available carbon atom.
(saturated or unsaturated) monocyelie and multicyclic Multicyclie heteroary] groups are preferably bicyelie;
groups containing one or more heteroatoms each selected bieyelic heteroaryl groups preferably contain 9 or 10 mem-
from O, S and N, wherein each ring of a heterocyclic group hers. Some examples of heteroaryl groups are quinolinyl,
has from 3 to 8 atoms. Preferably, heterocyclic groupsofthis '15 isoqui no Ii nyl, indolyl, 3H —indolyl, indol i nyl,
invention are monocyelie or bicyclie. benzimidazolyl, benzofuranyl, cinnolinyl, indazolyl,

Monocyclie heterocyelic groups include rings having indolizinyl, phthalazinyl, pyridazinyl, triazinyl, isoindolyl,
only 4 atoms; preferably, monocyclic heteroeyelic groups purinyl, bennofurazanyl, benzothiophenyl, betizothiazolyl,
contain from 4 to 8 members, and more preferably, from 4 benzisolhiazolyl, berizoxazolyl, pteridinyl,
to 6 members, and most preferably, 5 or 6 members. An 30 |)enzothiadia7.ine, benzothiazinyl, 211-1-benzopyranyl,
example of a 4-membered heterocyclic group is azetidiny] ehromanyl, benzoxazolyl, quiriazolinyl, quinoxalinyl,
(derived from aiaetidine), an example of a 5-membered naphthyridinyl, and furopyridinyl.
heteroeyelie group is imidazolidinyl, and an example of a The foregoing heterocyelie and heteroaryl groups may be
6-membered heterocyclic group is piperidiuyl. Other (I-attached or N-attached where such is possible. For
examples of monocyclic heterocyclic groups are 35 instance,pyrroly] may be pyrro]-1-yl (N-attached) orpyrrol-
pyrrolidinyl, tetrahydrofuranyl, tetrahydrolhienyl, 3—yl (C—attached). The heterocyclic groups of this invention
tetrahydropyranyl, tetrahydrothiopyranyl, morpholino, also include ring systems substituted with one or more oxo
thiomorpholino, thioxanyl, piperazinyl, 1,2,3,6— moieties.
tetrahydropyridinyl, pyrrolinyl, 211-pyranyl, 4II-pyranyl, The ten'n “trea1ing", as used herein, unless otherwise
1,4—dioxanyl, 1,3—e1iox0ianyl. t,4—dithianyl, pyrazolinyl, 40 indicated, means reversing, alleviating, inhibiting the
pyrazolidinyl, dihydropyranyl, dihydrothienyl, dihydrofura- progress of, or preventing the disorder or condition to which
nyl and imidazolinyl. Other examples of monocyclic het- such term applies, or one or more symptoms of such disorder
erocyclic groups include azacycloheptane and azaeyclooc- or condition. The term “treatment”, used herein, unless
lane. Preferred monocyclic heterocyelic groups are otherwise indicated, referstothe act oftreating, as"treating”
azelidinyl, pyrrolidinyl, piperidinyl and morpholino. Mono- 4:3 is delined immediately above.
cyclic heterocyclie groups may be referred to herein as The invention further relates to El pharmaceutical oompo—
"heteromonocyclyl_“ sition comprising a compound of formula 1 and a pharma-

Bieyelic heterocyclic groups may be referred to herein as eeutically acceptable carrier. The pharmaceutical composi-
“heterobieyclic" or “heterobieyelyl", both of which as used tion may, for example, be in a form suitable for oral
herein mean hetcrocyclie groups containing two rings, and so administration as a tablet, capsule, pill, powder, sustained
encompass fused-ring bicyclic, bridged bicyclic and spiro- release formulations, solution, suspension, for parenteral
bicyclic groups. Ileterohicyclic groups preferably contain injection as a sterile solution, suspension or emulsion, for
from 5 to 12 members, more preferably, from 6 to 10 topical administration as an ointment or cream or for rectal
members. Preferably, each ring of a heterobieyelie group administration as a suppository. The pharmaceutical com-
contains from 3 to 6 members. An example of a heterohi- 55 position may be in unit dosage forms suitable for single
cyclic group is 1,4—dioxaspiro|4.5ldecyl. Some other administration of precise dosages. The pharmaceuticalcom—
examples of heterohicyclie groups include azabicyclohexyl, position will include a conventional pharmaceutical carrier
e.g., 3-a3'.abicyelo[3.l .0]hexyl, azabieycloheptyl, e.g., or excipient and a compound according to the invention as
2—a7ahicyclo[2.2_l]hcptyl and a:r.ahicyclooctyl_ an active ingredient. ln addition, it may include other

The term "heteroaryl" as used herein means aromatic an medicinal or pharmaceutical agents, carriers, adjuvants, etc.
heterocyclic groups comprising from S to 12 atoms anrl Suitable pharmaceutical carriers include inert rliluents or
containing one or more heteroatoms each selected from O, fillers, water and various organic solvents. The pharmaceu-
S and N, wherein each ring of the heteroaryl group contains tical compositions may, if desired, contain additional ingre-
from 3 to 8 atoms. Heteroaryl groups of this invention unless dients such as flavorings, binders, excipients and the like.
otherwise indicated may contain one ring or more than one tuft 'lhus for oral administration. tablets containing various
ring, i.e., they may be monocyclic or multicyclic, for excipients, such as citric acid may be employed together
example bicyclic, so long as at least one ring in a multicyclic with various disintegrants such as starch, alginic acid and
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certain complex silicates and with binding agents such as
sucrose, gelatin and acacia. Additionally, lubricating agents
such as magnesium stearate, sodium lauryl sulfate and talc
are often useful for tableting purposes. Solid compositions

26

elixirs, gels, sprays, liquid—filled chews, etc. Other oral
forms wherein the active agent is suspended in a liquid or
semi—solid carrier phase, for example suspensions, may also
be used.

ofasimilar type may also be employed in soft and hard tilled S The preferred oral solid, liquid and suspension forms for
gelatin capsules. Preferred materials, therefor, include lac— a compound of the invention are those that impart flexibility
lose or milk sugar and high molecular weight polyethylene in dosing to the animals, wherein the method of adminis-
glyeols. When aqueous suspensions or elixirs are desired for tration is facile and the dose can be accurately and flexibly
oral administration the active compound therein may be controlled in keepingwith the need of the therapy. Examples
combined with various sweetening or llavoring agents, 10 of such forms include tablet preparations, solutions (and
coloring matters or dyes and, if desired, emulsifying agents similar forms thereof as described herein) and suspensions.
or suspending agents, together with diluents such as water, In these examples, the dose can be easily controlled for oral
ethanol, propylene glycol, glycerin, or combinationsthcreof. administration. Particularly for solutions and suspensions,

Exemplary parenteral administration forms include solu— the utility of appropriate metering systems (i.e., calibrated
tions or suspensions of active compounds in sterile aqueous 15 syringes etc.} provides high flexibility in controlling the
solutions, for example-, aqueous propylene glycol or dcx— dose to facilitate administration to anitnal species of differ-
trose solutions. Such dosage forms can be suitably buffered, ent sizes or to different animal species or breeds, with
if desired. Aqueous compositions of the present invention varying dose requireiuents. Additionally, the utility of
may comprise other pharmaceutically acceptable solutes flavoringipalatabiljty agents andior texture enhancers inthe
including additives and other therapeutic agents, as appro— 20 said forms can promote animal acceptance and compliance,
priate. Suitable additives are those well known in the art which can be particularly advantageous when dosing chroni-
ineluding, but not limited to, antioxidants, antibacterials, cally to animals.
surfactants, chelating agents, sugars, and preservatives. The compounds of the invention may also be adminis-
Aqueous compositions of the invention can be administered tered via the parenteral routes. The term parenteral in this
by injection, which can be intramuscular, intravenous or '15 context refers to all routes of drug administration that is not
preferably subcutaneous. A dose of from about 0.5 ,i.tgfKg.r' via the oral cavity. Preferably for the compounds of the
day to about l0,trg,rKgfday, preferably from about l,ng/Kgf innovation, parenteral routes may include topical and
day to 5 ;tgfKgt'day, can be used. transdermal, rectal, vaginal, nasal, inhalation and injectables

Methods of preparing various pharmaceutical composi- (i.e., administration modes that require penetration of the
tions with a specific amount of active compound are known, 30 skin barrier via needle and needle-less methods, including
or will be apparent, to those skilled in this art. For examples, implants and reservoirs). Formulations for these routes of
see Remingtorz: T:'.=.e 1’mr:t.icc 0fPJ'mr7.=mr.'y1. L.ippim'0fit Wz'i'- administration may be prepared in a conventional manner in
Jirm.=s' (md W.iH<i'm', Brr.’.fr'morc iL{d., 20"‘ ed. 2000. accordance with standard pharmaceutical and veterinary

The compounds of the invention can be administered practices, illustrative examples of which are described
alone but will generally be administered in an admixture 35 herein.
with suitable pharmaceutical excipi.ent[s), cliluent(s) or car— Particularly preferred compositions of the compounds of
rier known in the art and selected with regard to the intended the invention comprise oral solid forms, examples of which
route of administration and standard pharmaceutical prac— are provided below, are preferably tablets, powders or
tice. If appropriate "auxiliary" agents may also be added, granules which typically contain just the active agent(s) or
which includes preservatives, anti—oXidant.s, flavors or colo— 40 preferably in combination with adjuvanwfcxcipients.
rants. The compound of the invention may be formulated to In an embodiment of the invention, the pharmaceutical
provide immediate-,delayed-,modified-,sustained-,pulsed- composition comprises a compound the invention, herein
or controlled-release dependent on the specific route of referred to also as "the active” in an amount typically less
administration and the specificity of release profile, com— than 50% (by weight) of the formulation and preferably less
mensuratc with therapeutic needs. 443 than 10%, more preferably, about 2.5% by weight, and a

The compounds of the invention can be administered, for pharmaceutically acceptable carrier. In a preferred
example but not limited to, the following route: oral embodiment, the predominant portion of the formulation
(including buccal, suhlingual, etc.) in the forms that are well comprises fillers, diluents, disintegrants, lubricants and
known in the art (ref) for veterinary and pharmaceutical optionally, flavors. The composition of these excipients is
applications. “Oral” in this instance refers to oral mode of so well known in the art. ln an cmbodiment of the invention,
administration wherein the forms are explicitly provided to the preferred fillersfdiltlents comprise admixtures of two or
the animals for oral consumption i.e., on—diet, in—drinking more of the following components: avicel, mannitol, lactose
lluid, placed directly into the oral cavity, or olIered for (all types), starch, and di-calcium phosphate. In preferred
free—choice consumption. In this invention, the term “ani— embodiments of the compositions, the Iillerrdilucnt admix-
mal” includes a wann-blooded animal of the animal king- 55 {tires typically comprises less than 98% (by weight) of the
dom possessed of a homeostatic mechanism and includes formulation and preferably less than 95%, for example
mammals and birds, preferably companion animals and 93.5%. In a preferred embodiment, disintegrants include
livestock animals, and humans. Some examples of compan- Ac-di-sol, E.xplotab'““, starch and sodium lauryl sulphate
ion animals are canines, e.g., dogs, felines, e.g., cats and (Sl.S)—also known as wetting agent. In a more preferred
horses; some examples of livestock animals are pigs, cows, an embodiment, the amount of filleridiluent admixture usually
sheep and the like. Preferably, the animal is a mammal. comprises lcssthan l0‘,*f. (by weight) ofthe composition and
More preferably, the mammal is a companion animal or :1 preferably less than 5%; in it particularly preferred
livestock animal. embodiment, the amount is about 3%. In a particularly

Typical oral solid forms may include tablets, powders, preferred embodiment, the lubricant is magnesium stearatc.
multi—particulate preparations (granules), capsules, chews, tuft tn preferred embodiments thereof, the magnesiumstearate is
lozenges, films, patches, etc. Typical oral liquid {including present in an amount less than about 5% of the formulation
semi—solid and colloidal) forms may include solutions, and preferably less than about 3%, more preferably, about
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19%. Preferably, lubricants comprise less than 60% of the
formulation, preferably less than 4t't%, and most preferably,
from about ltl% to about 20%. Particularly preferred
embodiments of tablet formulations for t.he compounds of

28

comprises administering to an animal in need of such
treatment a therapeutically efleetive amount of a compound
offormula "l (or lb or 2) or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically
acceptable salt or solvate thereof. A preferred subgroup of

the invention are shown in Table lt]. S the conditions described hereinabove is atherosclerosis,
The contpositions of the invention include tablets. In a obesity, hypcrcholcsterolentia, hypertriglyceridemia,

preferred embodiment, tablets are manufactured by a pro— hypcrlipidcmia, and diabetes.
eess selected from direct compression or at wet, dry or melt lI1 one aspect, the present invention concerns the treat-
granulation, melt congealing process and extrusion. In ment of diabetes, including impaired glucose tolerance,
another embodiment, tablet cores of the compositions of the to insulin resistance. insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (Type
invention may be mono or multi—layer(s) and can be coated [) and non—insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIIJDM or
with appropriate overcoats known iii the art. Type ll]. Also included in the treatment of diabetes are the

Oral liquid forms of the compounds of the invention are diabetic complications, such as neuropathy, nephrcpathy,
preferably solutions, wherein the active cotnpound is fully retinopathy or cataracts.
dissolved. in an embodiment, the solution comprises the 15 Diabetes can be treated by administering to an animal
active and a pliarmaceutically precedentcd solvents suitable having diabetes [Type I or Type II), insulin resistance,
for oral administration. in a preferred embodiment, the impaired glucose tolerance, or any of the diabetic compli-
solvent is one in which the compounds of the invention show cations such as neuropathy, nephropathy, retinopathy or
good solubility. tn a more preferred enztboditnent, the sotu- cataracts, a therapeutically efiective amount of a compound
tion comprises a solvent selected from pol}'ethylene glycol, 20 ofthe present invention. lt is also contemplated that diabetes
polypropylene glycol, edible oils and glycervl- and be treated by administering a compound of the invention
glyceride—based systetns. In more preferred embodiments, along with other agents that can be used to treat diabetes.
glyceryl- and glyceride-based systems comprise agents Preferably, the diabetes is Type lldiabetes. More preferably,
selected from Captex 355 EP, Crodamol GTCIC, or labrafac the animal is feline; even more preferably, the feline is a cat.
(TC, triacetin, (fapmul (IMC, Migyols {$312, 829, 840), '15 Accordingly, this invention further relates to amcthod of
Labrafil M'l944CS, Peceol and Maisine 35-]. The exact treating Type ll diabetes in an animal in need of such
composition of these agents and commercial sources are treatment, which comprises administering to the animal a
shown in Table '11. These solvents usually make up the therapeutically effective amount of a compound of formula
predominant portion of the formulation i.e., greater than 1 or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable salt or
5[)‘,'-it (by weight) and preferably greater than 80%, for 30 solvate thereof.
example 95% and more preferably greater than 99%. In The invention also provides a method of treating Type II
preferred embodiments. the solution further comprises an diabetes in an animal in need of such treatment, which
adjuvantor additives. Inapreferred embodiment thereof,the comprises administering to the animal a therapeutically
additive or adjuvant isataste-mask agent, palatahility agent, effective amount of a compound of formula 1 or a
flavoring agent, antioxidant, stabilizer, texture modilier, 35 stereoisomer, pharrnaceutically acceptable salt or solvate
viscosity modifier, or a solubilizer. thereof, in combination with one or more additional agents

Afurther embodiment is a process for preparing preferred capable of treating Type I] diabetes in the animal.
oral liquid form of the compounds of the invention the Representative agents that can be used to treat diabetes
Pharmaceutical Compositions section}, wherein the indi- include insulin and insulin analogs (e.g. LysPro insulin);
vidually preferrc-d components are combined optionally with 40 GLP—1 (7-37) (insulinotropin) and GLP—1 (7-3 6)—NII3; sul-
mechanical crultrasonic agitation in apreferred temperature fonylureas and analogs: chlorpropamide, glibenclamide,
range, in such a fashion that is advantageous to the rate of tolbutamide, tolazamide, acetohexamide. Glypi7:ide®,
dissolution. glimepiride, repaglinide. meglitinide; biguamides:

The compounds of the instant invention inhibit or metforrnin, phenforrnimbuformin; o.2—antagonists and imi-
dccrcase Apo B secretion, likely by the inhibition of MTP, «ts dazolines: midaglizolc, isaglidolc, detiglidolc, idazoxan,
although it. may be possible that other mechanisms are efaroxan, lluparoxan; other insulin seeretagogucs:
involved. The compounds are useful in treating any of the linogliride, A-4'l 66; glitazories: ciglitanone, pioglitanone,
disease states or conditions in which Apo B, serum englitamnc, troglitazone, darglitazone, BRL49653; fatty
cholesterol, andfor triglyceride levels are elevated. 't‘hu.-3, the acid oxidation inhibitors: clomoxir, etomoxir; ct—gluco.-sidase
compositions of this invention are useful for the treatment of so inhibitors: acarbose, miglitol, emiglitatc, voglibose, MDI .-
conditions including atherosclerosis, pancreatitis, obesity, 25,637,camiglibose,MDL-73,945; [3-agonists: BRL 351.35,
hypercholcslerolemia, hypertriglyccridemia,hyperlipidemia BR]. 37344, Ro 16-8714, ICI l)?'ll4, CI. 316,243; phos-
and diabetes. Accordingly, this invention provides pharma- phodiesterase inhibitors: L-386,398; lipid-lowering agents:
ceutical compositions comprisinga therapeutically effective bcnfluorex; antiobesity agents: feniluramine and orlistat;
amount of a compound of the invention, including the 55 vanadale and vanadium complexes (e.g. Naglivanfiit) and
stereoisomers, pharmaceutically acceptable salts and sol— peroxovanadium complexes; amylin antagonists; glucagon
vates thereof, in combination with a pharmaccutically antagonists; gluconeogenesis inhibitors; somatostatin ana-
acceptable carrier or diluent. logs; antilipolytic agents: nicotinic acid, acipimox, WAG

The instant invention also relates to a method for inhib— 994; and glycogen phosphorylase inhibitors, such as those
iIi.ng or decreasing Apo B secretion in an animal in need 50 disclosed in WC 96.539385 and W0 9639384. Also con-
t.hereof which comprises the administration of an Apo B templated in combination with compounds of the invention
secretion inhibiting or decreasing amount of a compound of are prainlintide acetate (Symlinm) and nateglinide. Any
t.he invention orastereoisomer,pharmaccutically acceptable combination of agents can be administered as described
salt or solvate thereof. The invention further provides a above.
method oftreatinga condition selected from atherosclerosis, bf‘! The invention also relates to a method of treating obesity
pancreatitis, obesity, hypercholesterolemia, in a mammal which comprises administering to an animal in
hypertriglyceridemia, hyperlipidemia, and diabetes which need of such treatment an etfectivc amount of an intestinal-
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MTP—selective compound, wherein the ED25 of the com-
pound for tlie- inhibition ofirttestiual fat absorption is at least
5-fold lower than the E1325 ofthe compound for the lowering
of serum triglycerides. In an embodiment, the ED35 for the
inhibition of intestinal fat absorption is at least l[l—t"o1dlowcr
than the ED35 of the compound for the lowering of serum
triglycerides. In another embodiment, the compound exhib-
its an ED” for the inhibition of intestinal fat absorption
which is at least 50-fold lower than the l:'l)25 of the com-
pound for the lowering of serum triglycerides.

1n another embodiment, the intestinal—MTP—selective
compound is a compound of formula 1, lb or 2, or an
embodiment, preferred embodiment, more preferred
embodiment, or particularly preferred embodiment of a
compound of formula 1, lb or 2.

In this invention, the term "selectivity" refers to a greater
effect of a compound in a lirst assay, compared to the e1Iect
of the same compound in a second assay. In the above
embodiment of the invention, the Iirst assay is for the ability
of the compound to inhibit intestinal fat absorption and the
second assay is for the ability of the compound to lower
serum triglycerides. In a preferred embodiment, the ability
of the compound to inhibit intestinal fat absorption is
measured by the E-D35 of the compound in an intestinal fat
absorption assay, such that a greater effect of the compound
results in the observation of a lower absolute (numerical) _
value for the ED35. In another preferred embodiment, the
ability of the compound to lower serum triglycerides is
measured by the ['-.D,_._.; of the compound in a serum trigly'c-
eride assay. Again, a greater effect of a compound in the
serum triglyceride lowering assay results in the observation
of a lower absolute (numerical) value for the ED25. An
illustrative example of each assay is provided hereinbelow,
but it is to be understood that any assay capable of measur-
ing the effectiveness of a compound in inhibiting intestinal
fat absorption, or capable of measuring the effectiveness of
a compound in lowering serum triglycerides, is encom-
passed by the present invention.

ln a particularly preferred embodiment, the intestinal-
MTP-selective compound is a compound of formula lb,
wherein X1 is N[R") or O, X2 is C.‘(II); m, n and p are all 0;
R3 is II or Cl; R" is CH_—,: R5 and R9 are both II; Rm is pheny]
(with carbons numbered 1'—6‘) substituted at the 4‘-position
with Cl-':,, or Rm is (Cl—C,.,)all-toxy; R6 is ll or methyl and
R? is [C,—C,,)alkyl or benzyl, wherein the benzyl is option-
ally substiluted with [C,—C6)alkyl or (C,—C,,)aLkoxy.

The compounds of this invention may be used in con-
junction with other pharmaceutical agents, including other
lipid lowering agents. Such agents include, for example,
cholesterol biosynthesis inhibitors and cholesterol absorp-
tion inhibitors, especially HS/I(}—(IoA reductase inhibitors
and IIMG-CoA synthase inhibitors; IIMG-Co/\ reduclase
gene expression inhibitors; CL-','I'l’ inhibitors; bile acid
sequestrants; librates; cholesterol absorption inhibitors;
ACAl' inhibitors, squalene synthetase inhibitors, ion-
exehange resins, anti-oxidants and niacin. In combination
therapy treatment, the compounds of the instant invention
and the other drug therapies may be administered to animals
(eg. humans) by conventional methods.

This invention provides a method of treating atheroscle-
rosis; pancreatitis secondary to hypcrtriglyceridcmia; hyper-
glycemia (1) by causing a reduced absorption of dietary fat
through MTP inhibition, (2) by lowering triglycerides
through M'l‘1’ inhibition or (3) by decreasing the absorption
of free fatty acids through MTP inhibition; in an animal in
need of treatment thereof, which comprises administering to
the animal a therapeutically effective amount of the com-
pound of formula 1, lb or 2.
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The invention also provides a pharmaceutical composi-
tion eomprising: a) a tlierapeutieally elleetive amount of a
tirst compound, wherein said first compound is a compound
of claim 1 or a stereoisomcr, pharmaceutically acceptable
saltor hydrate thereof; It) a therapeutically elfective amount
of a second compottntl, wherein said second compound is
selected from a cholesterol absorption inhibitor, 21 (fl:i'l‘l’
inhibitor, an IIMG-(‘.oA reduetase inhibitor, an IIMG-COA
synlhase inhibitor, an inhibitor oflIM(J'-L.‘oAreductase gene
expressiott, niacin, an antioxidant, an ACAT inhibitor or a
squalene synthetase inhibitor; and c) a pharmaceutically
acceptable carrier or diluent. In a preferred embodiment of
the invention, the said second compound is selected from
lovastalin, sinivastatin, pravastatin, lluvastatin, atorvastatin
or rivastatin. In a more preferred embodiment of the
invention, said second compound is atorvastatin.

Specific cholesterol absorption inhibitors and cholesterol
biosyntltesis inhibitors are described in detail hereinbelow.
Additional cholesterol absorption inhibitors are known to
those skilled in the art and are described, for example, in
PCT WU 94i{10480.

Any HMG—CoA reduetase inhibitor may be employed as
the second compound in the combination therapy aspect of
the instant invention. The term IIMG-CoA reductase inhibi-

tor refers to a compound which inhibits the biotransforma—
tion of hydroxymethylglutaryl-coenzyme A to mevalonic
acid as catalyzed by the enzyme HMG-CoA reductase. Such
inhibition may be determined readily by one of skill in the
art according to standard assays (e.g., Methods of
ljnzymology, 1981; 71: 455-509 and the references cited
therein). A variety of these compounds are described and
referenced hereinbelow. U.S. Pat. No. 4,231,938 (the dis-
closure of which is hereby incorporated by reference) dis-
closes certain compounds isolated after cultivation of a
microorganism belonging to the genus Aspergillus, such as
lovastalin. AL-to, U.S. Pat. No. 4,444,784 (the disclosure of
which is hereby incorporated by reference) discloses syn-
thetic derivatives of the aforementioned compounds, such as
simvastatin. Additionally, US. Pat. No. 4,739,073 (the dis-
closure of which is hereby incorporated by reference) dis-
closes certain substituted indoles, such as lluvastatin.
Further, US. Pat. No. 4,346,227 [the disclosure of which is

ltereby incorporated by reference) discloses ML-236B
derivatives, such as pravastatin. In addition, 1.7.1’ 491,236
teaches certain pyridyidihydroxyheplenoic acids, such as
rivastatin. Also, US. Pat. No. 4,647,576 (the disclosure of
which is hereby incorporated by reference) discloses certain
6-[3-(substituted-pyrrol-1-yljualkyl]-pyran-Zones such as
atorvastatin. Other HMG—CoA reductasc inhibitors will be
known to those skilled in the art.

Any IIMG-CoA synthase inhibitor may be used as the
second compound in thc- combination therapy aspect of this
invention. The term IIMG-Co/\ synthase inhibitor refers to
a compound which inhibits the biosynthesis of
hydroxymethylglutaryl-coenzyme A from aeetyl-coenzynie
A and acetoacetyl—coenzyme A, catalyzed by the enzyme
HM(i—(ToA synthase. Such inhibition may be determined
readily by one ofskill in the art ac cording to standard assays
(e.g., Methods of Enzymology, I975; 35: 1S5—l(i(l and
Methods of Enzymology, "1985; 110: 19-26 and the refer-
ences cited therein). A variety of these compounds are
described and referenced hereinbelow. US. Pat. No. 5,120,
72‘! (the disclosure of which is hereby incorporated by
reference) dimloses certain heta—lactam derivatives. U.S.
Pat. No. 5,(l(i4,856 (the disclosure of which is hereby
incorporated by reference) discloses certain spiro—lactone
derivatives prepared by cullttring the microorganism
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MF5353. US. Pat. No. 4,847,271 (the disclosure of which
is hereby incorporated by reference) riisclrises certain oxet—
ane compounds such as '11—(3hydroxymethy]—4—oxo—’2—
oxetayl)—3,5,7—trimethyl—2,4—undccadienoic acirl derivatives.
Other 1-lM[i—(?oA synthase inhibitors will be known to those
skilled in the art.

Any compound that decreases HM(i—(ioA reductasc gene
expression may be used as the second compound in the
combination therapy aspect of this invention. These agents
may be IIMG-CO/\ reduetase transcription inhibitors that
block the transcription of DNA or translation inhibitors that
prevent translation of mRNA coiling for HM(i-(ioA reduc-
tase into protein.

Such inhibitors may either affect transcription or transla-
tion directly, or may be biotransformed into compounds that
have the aforementioned attributes by one or tiiore enzymes
in the cholesterol biosynthetic cascade or may lead to the
accumulation of an isoprene metabolite that has the afore-
mentioned activities. Such regulation is readily determined
by those skilled in the art according to standard assays
(Methods of Enzymology, 1985; 110: 9-19). Several such
compounds are described and referenced below however
other inhibitors of 1IMG-CoA reduetase gene expression
will be known to those skilled in the art US. Pat. No.

5,[14'1,432 (the disclosure ofwhich is incorporated herein by _
reference) discloses certain 15-substituted lanosterol deriva-
tives. Uther oxygenated sterois that suppress the biosynlhe-
sis of HMG-CoA reductase are discussed by E. I. Mercer
(Frog. Up. Res., 1993; 32: 357-416).

Any compound having activity as a (3i_".'l'l-‘ inhibitor can
serve as the second compound in the combination therapy
aspect of the instant invention. The term CLi'l‘P inhibitor
refers to compounds which inhibit the cholesteryl ester
transfer protein (C71.-"l'1’) mediated transport of various cho-
lesteryl esters and triglycerides from high density lipopro-
tein (IIDL) to low density lipoprotein (LDL) and very low
density lipoprotein (VLDL). A variety of these compounds
are described and referenced hereinbelow however other
CETP inhibitors will be known to those skilled in the art

US. Pat. No. 5,512,548 (the disclosure of which is incor-
porated herein by reference) discloses certain polypeptide
derivatives having activity as CETP inhibitors, while certain
Cl.-"l”P-inhibitory rosenonolactone derivatives and
phosphate—containing analogs of cholesteryl ester are dis-
closed in J. Antibiot., 1996; 49(8): 815-816, and Bioorg.
Med. Chem. Left; 1996; 6: 1951-1954, respectively.

Any AC/\T inhibitor can serve as the second compound in
the combination therapy aspect of this invention. The term
ACAT inhibitor refers to compounds which inhibit the
intracellular estcrification of dietary cholesterol by the
enzyme acyl Co/kzcholesterol acyltransferase. Such inhibi-
tion may be determined readily by one of skill in the art
according to standard assays, such as the method of [Ieider
et al. described in Journal of Lipid Research, 1983; 24:
1127. A variety of these compounds are described and
referenced hereinbelow however other ACAT inhibitors will
be known to those skilled in the art.

U.S. Pat. No. 5,5lU,_"l7'9 (the disclosure of which is
incorporated by reference) discloses certain
carboxysulfonates, while WO 96326948 and W0 9ti,’10559
both disclose urea derivatives havingA(.‘A'l‘ inhibitory activ-
tty.

Any compound having activity as a squalene synthetase
inhibitor can serve as the second compound in the combi-
nation therapy aspect of the instant invention. The term
squalene synthetase inhibitor refers to compounds that
inhibit the condensation of two molecules of farncsylpyro—
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phosphate to form squalene, a reaction that is catalyzed by
the enzytne squalene synthetase. Such inhibition is readily
determined by those skilled in the art according to standard
methodology (Methods of linzymrtlogy 1969; 15: 393-454
and Methods of Enzymrutrsgy 1985; 110: 359-373 and
references cited therein). Asummary of squalene synthetase
inhibitors has been complied (Curr. Op. Ther. Patents (1993)
861-4). European patent application publication No. (I 567
(126 A1 discloses certain 4,1—benzoxa2epine derivatives as
squalene synthetase inhibitors and their use in the treatment
of hypercholesterolemia and as fungicides. European patent
application publication .\lo. 0 645 378 A1 discloses certain
seven— or eight—membered heterocyeles as squalene syn-
thetase inhibitors and their use in the treatment and preven-
tion of hypereholestcrolemia rind fungal infections. L-Luro—
pean patent application publication No. 0 645 377 Al
discloses certain benzoxazepine derivatives as squalerte syn-
thetase inhibitors useful for the treatment of hypercholes-
terolemia or coronary sclerosis. European patent application
publication No. 0 611 749 A1 discloses certain substituted
amino acid derivatives useful for the treatment of arterio-

sclerosis. European patent application publication No. D 705
607 A2 discloses certain condensed seven— or eight-
membered heterocyclic compounds useful as antihypertrig-
lyceridemic agents. PCT publication WO96;"09827 discloses
certain combinations of cholesterol absorption inhibitors
and cholesterol biosyntbesis inhibitors including hen:r.ox-
ampine derivatives and bcnmthiazepine derivatives. Euro-
pean patent application publication No. 0 071 725 Al
discloses a process for preparing certain optically-active
compounds, including benzoirazepine derivatives, having
plasma cholesterol and triglyceride lowering activities.

The present invention also provides a method of treating
obesity in an animal, which comprises administering to the
obese animal a compound of this invention in combination
with another anti-obesity agent.

The other anli—obesity agents is preferably selected from
the group consisting of a [i_.,-adrenergic receptor agonisl, a
cholecystokinin—A ((_TCK—A) agonist, a monoamine reuptake
inhibitor (such as sibutramine), a sympalhomimetic agent, a
scrotoninergic agent (such as fenlluraminc or
dexfenllurarnine), a dopamine agonist (such as
bromoeriptine}, a melanocytc-stimulating hormone receptor
agonist or mimetic, a melanocyte-stimulating hormone
receptor analog, a cannabinoid receptor antagonist, a mela-
nin eonecnlrating hormone antagonist, leptin, 3. leptin
analog, a leptin receptor agonist, a galanin antagonist, a
lipase inhibitor (such as orlistat), a bombesin agonist, a
neuropeptide-Y antagonist such as NPY-'1 or NPY-5, a
thyromimetic agent, dchyclroepiandrostcrone or an analog
thereof, a glucocorticoid receptor agonist or antagonist, an
orexin receptor antagonist, a urocortin binding protein
antagonist, a glucagon—like pcpt.ide—l receptor agonist, and a
ciliary neurotrophic factor such as Axokine, or a human
agouti—related protein (AGRP) antagonist. Other anti-
obesity agents are also known, or will be apparent in light of
this disclosure, to one of ordinary skill in the art.

Especially preferred anti—obesity agents comprise those
compounds selected from the group consisting of
sibutramine, fenflnramine, dexfenfluramine, bromocriptinc,
phcntcrminc, ephedrine, leptin, phenylpropanolaminc
pscnrloephedrinc, {4—[2—(2—[6—aminopyridin—3—y1]—’l(|{)—
hydroxcthylaminojethoxyjphenyl}acetic acid, {4—[2—(2—[t'j—
aminopyridin—3—yl]—2(R)—hydrosryethylaminoyzthoxy]
phenyl}bcn7oic acid, {4—[2—(2—[6—aminopyridin—3—y1]—L‘(R)—
hydroxyethylamino)ethoxy]pheny1}propionic acid, and {4-
[2—(2—[ti—aminopyridin-3—y1j—2(R)—hydroxyethylamino}
ethotry]phenoxy]-acetic acid.
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In preferred embodiments, the additional anti—obesity
agctit is another MTP/:tpoB inhibitor selected from the
group consisting of (i) B}tlS—t9?(i3(i, also known as 9—[4—
[4-(2,3-dihydro-l-oxo-lH-isoindol-2-yl)-l-piperidinyl]

34

prepared as in US. Pat. No. 4,929,629; orlistat may be
prepared as in U.S. Pat. No. 4,598,089; fenllurarnitte atid
dexfenfluramine may be prepared as described in US. Pat.
No. 3,] 98,834; bromocriptinc may be prepared as described
in US. Pat. Nos. 3,752,814 and 3,752,888; and the substi-butyl]—N—propyl-9H—fluorene—9—c:trboXamide; (ii) HMS— 5

200150, also known 2-[l-(3,?)-diphenylpropyl)-4- tuted amino pyridines listed above may be prepared as
piperidinyl]-2,3-dihydro-lll-isoindol-1-one; and (iii) HMS described in PCT lnternational Publication No. W0
201038, also known as 9-[4-(4-[2-(4-tritluoromcthylphenyl] 9685671; the disclosure of each of these publications is
benzo_vlamino]piperidin-1-yl)butyl]-N-2,2,2-trillttoroethyl)- herein incorporated by reference.
9H-fluorene-9-carboxarnide; and the phnrmacentically 10 It will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that certain
acceptable salts of (i), (ii) and (iii). In another embodiment, compounds of the instant invention may contain an
the anti—obesity agent is selected from the agents disclosed asymmetrically—sul3stituted carbon atom and accordingly
in European patent application publication Nos. 0 584 446 may exist in, andfor be isolated in, optically-active and
A2 and U 643 057 Al, the latter ol.‘ which discloses certain racemic forms. l-‘urthennore, some compounds may exhibit
compounds of the formulas 15 polymorphism. It. is to be understood that. the present inven-

tion encompasses any and all racemic, optieally—active,
Ohl polymorphic and stereoisomeric fonns, or mixtures thereof,

R: 0 which form or forms possess properties uselul in the treat-
\ \\ ment of the conditions noted hereinahove, it being, well

Ryi 5. N_R, 30 known in the art how to prepare optically—active forms (for
[/ X / example, by resolution of the racemic form by recrystalli-
R,, X zation techniques, by synthesis from optically—active starting

R. materials, by chiral synthesis, or by chromatographic sepa-
O ration using a chiral stationary phase) and how to determine

Jk 35 ellieacy for the treatment of the conditions noted herein by5 _ the standard tests described hereinafter.

R T The present invention may be understood more fully by
Re reference to the detailed description and illustrative

0 examples, which are intended to exemplify non-limiting
R1 __ 30 embodiments of the invention. Iihe term “compound of

r\ \\ l/\N/RI formula 1", “compound of formula 2,” as used herein, e.g.,R_a_l "a pharmaceutical composition comprising a compound of

l/ X /.\t\) formula "I . . . ” encompasses in addition to their genetic
R-1 Y description 0|" the compound, all of the embodiments, pre-

35 ferred etnboditne nts, tnore preferred embodiments and par-

which have utilit as inhibitors of MTP, wherein the sub— l‘f"_'.“ll" p”[°.”‘-"1. “mb9.d””7‘i".“-S ‘if "Te °°mP°””"S’ as wen
stituents listed in iinmuta (Jbl are as defined in I-_‘Ptt 04305? ‘“' "‘“'h °[ lb” h""mpl"*’ d"*""'b"d b"1°w‘
A1. In another embodiment, the ai1ti—obesity agent is llkllil" l)l-'3(3RlP'll0N 0“ DR/\WlNU5

selected item the agents disclosed in European patei1lappli- 40 1-‘[(j_ 1 shows 11-"; }(_my powdcr diffraction Pam,-m gf a
C?lli01J Publififll i011 N08 l 099 439 A3. Wllicll CliSCl05€S sample of preferred form A of the title compound described
Ccrlaln C0mI3°‘-mds Of the formula in Example 44. Detailed conditions for the preparation ofthe

sample are provided in Example 44. The pattern was
0|’/—’ obtained on a Siemens D5000, Cu anode, variable slit, range

CF-‘ 45 2-55, step size: 0.02; ambient temperature.
FIG. 2 shows the results of tlierntal analysis of preferred

Form A of the title compound described in Example 44 by

L differential scanning calorimetry. The peak is 'l44.0(i8° C;
0 N/ peak height, 3.8001 mW; peak area 1U8.368 ml; Delta 11

/ 50 37.485 Jfg; Onset l33.524° C. The analysis was performedunder nitrogen gas flow; after holding at 40° C. for 1 minute,
H heating from 4().{l(l° (T. to 2[l().[l(l° (T. at a rate of 20°

C.,tminute. The sample size was 2.891 mg.
FIG. 3 shows the X-ray powder diffraction pattern of a

55 sample ofpreferrecl Form ll of the title compound described

wherein L in formula 0b2 is as delined as in up 1 099 439 in Exilmple 44- Lt9:i=vti1lr=d_coIl1:liIion<~i= f02:1he,rl=1r1eparaIi0n oftheA1 samp e are provi et in -xamp e . e pattern was

Preferred compounds of those disclosed in l 099 439 Q gbljllslncil 0" Sicglgg-5 D5300» C“ 311090» Variablc Slit: rangeare compounds selected from the grottp consisting of —— 5 SWP 51261 v -Q 3-111 15111 l51T1l"-"'5T?1ll-‘T3-
4’-trifiuoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid-(2-tmtyl-1,2, no FIG. 4 shows the X—ray powder diffraction pattern of a
3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—fi—yl)—amide and sample ofprcferredforni(jofthetitlc compound described
4'.[rjfluofomcthy1-biph[;[]y1.2-carb0xy[ic acjd_(2_{2_ in Example 44. Detailed conditions for the preparation ofthe
acetylaminoethyl)—1,2,3,4—tetrahydroisoquinolin—6—yl)— sample are provided in Example 44. The pattern was
amidg, obtained on a Siemens l)5[l[l(), (Tu anode, variable slit, range

Methods for preparing the above agents are publicly bf‘! 2-55: -“CF -"-l?’-33 “-03; flmhifim T3mIJ3"3l"“‘--
available; for example, phentermine may be prepared as FIG. 5 shows the X—ray powder diffraction pattern of a
described in U.S. Pat. No. 2,4tJR,345; sibutramine may he sample of preferred Form F of t.hc title compound described
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in Example 44. Detailed conditions for the preparation ofthe
sample are provided in Example 44. The pattern was
obtained on a Siemens l)SUtlU, (Tu anode, variable slit, range
2—55, step size: 0.02; ambient temperature.

FIG. 6 shows the X-ray powder diffraction pattern of a
sample of the intermediate compound l—MetltyI—5—[4'—
(tritluoromethyl)[t,1'—hiphenyl]—2—cartmxamido]-tH-
indole—2—carboxylic acid potassium salt 2.6 hydrate, pre-
pared in Example 44 step (d) alternative C. Detailed
conditions for the preparation of the sample are provided in
Example 44. The pattern was obtained on a Siemens D5000,
Cu anode, variable slit, range 2-55, step size: 0.02; ambient
temperature.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

The following examples illustrate the compositions and
methods of the present invention. It is to be understood that
the present invention is not limited to the specific details of
the Examples provided below.

In the discussion which follows, certain common chemi-
cal and procedural abbreviations and acronyms therefor
have been employed which include: Me (methyl); Et (ethyl);
Et0Ac (ethyl acetate); Bn fibenzyl]; TIIF (tetrahydroliuran); _
DMF (dimethylformamide); EOC (tert-butyloxycarbonyl, at
protecting group); DMAP(l,1‘-dimethylaminopyridine), Ms
(methanesulfonyl, mesyl); DIEA (diisopropylcthylamine);
TFA (trilluoroacetic acid); DIBAI. (diisobutylaluminum
hydride); l’yl-lrol’ (l-lromo—tris—pyrrolidino—phosphonium
hexalluorophosphate); DEAD (Diethyl ‘:l7.[t(ll(.‘Elfl')0X)'l1'llt.‘.);
Ac (acetyl); eq. (equivalent); RP (reverse phase); HPLC
(high performance liquid chromatography); TLC (thin layer
chromatography). Unless otherwise specilied, “water” in the
following descriptions means water which is deionized (also
known as “demineralized”) or of higher purity, e.g.,
deioni.r.ed—disIilled or deionized-mti|tiply—tlisIilled water.
Preferably all materials will be of at least USP grade.

'lhe compounds of formula 1, 2 and 3 are most conve-
niently synthesized by crupleyiug procedures analogous to
those known in the chemical arts for the production of
similar compcstmds. Exemplary processes for the manufac-
ture of compounds of formula l3 and 3 as defined in detail
liereinabove are provided as further features of the iuveulion
and are illustrated by the following procedures in which the
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meanings of generic radicals are as previously defined
unless otherwise qualified. Examples of methods of prepar-
ing compounds of the present invention as described herein
are provided by Schemes 1-3 below and the description that
follows. ln the following Schemes, unless otherwise
indicated, substituents RJ—R15, R"'—R°', l.., X, Z1 and Z: are
as defined above.

The compounds of formulas "I, 2 and 3 are generally
prepared by forming amide linkages between the groups A,
B and C shown in Table 1 below, wherein in compounds of
formula 1, H is El ; in compounds of formula. 2, B is B2; and
in compounds of formula 3, B is B3; wherein I." is a
carboxylic acid or an activated form thereof as described
further below, and the amide linkages are formed between
the L” group of A and the amino group —NIlR°, and
between the If" group of B and the amine —NI{R5 of (T,
respectively It will be appreciated by those of skill in the art
that there are ma ny well—known methods of forming amide
linkages, and that it is generally not important which amide
linkage is formed Iirst. Also, it will be appreciated by those
of skill in the art that the groups A, R and F are either
commercially available or can readily be prepared using
materials and methods which are well-known in the art, as
well as by the methods and procedures described herein. For
example, compounds comprising the group A wherein X is
(I(I{") and Rm is phenyl are commercially available, e.g.,
2-bipheny lcarboxylic acid, 4'-(meth yl)-2-
bipheuylcarboxylic acid and 4'—(trilluoromethyl)—2—
hiphcnylcarboxylic acid. In addition, numerous pyridyl—
phenyl {X is N and R1” is phenyl) and bipyridyl (X is N and
Rm is pyrirlyl) compounds are also readily obtained. {Tom-
pounds of group B are readily formed from commercially
available indoles (RI, B2), l)enm[|)]l'ttrans (B3) or lienm
lbjthiophenes (R3), as well as by the methods and proce-
dures described herein. (Trintpounds of group (7 are readily
prepared from commercially available phenyl glycines,
wherein the carbamoyl moiety C((J)NR"R7 is formed
between the carboxylic acid group of the phenylglycine and
the airline NRfiR7. Exemplary procedures for forming each
of these groups and the amide linkages between them are
provided in detail be-lnw.'[‘he Schemes which follow provide
examples of various methods of forming the compounds of
formulas 1, 2 and 3 usitrg the synthetic precursors discussed
above.
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.mmfn._md I.“ is a carboxylic acid, is by combining /\B'l , C, and PyBroP
(about 1 eq) in methylene chloride, followed by the addition

on 0 R4 of diisopropylethylaminc (2_—3 eq) and stirring at room
I 0 temperature lrtim about 30 minutes to 24 hours. The solvent

I \. N 5 may be evaporated and the product purified by 'I‘|l(T or llash

fif / / OH + 0 chlromatography using ethyl acetatefhexane as the elutingso vent.

R, HT Still another example of a method for forming the amide
AIM R5 N'R6R7 linkage between AHI and C, where If is a carboxylic acid,

10 is to first combine the acid (AB1) with N,O—dimcthyl
F hydroxylamine hydrochloride salt and Pyflrof‘ in methylene

chloride followed by addition of diisopropylethylamine and
stirring for several hours. The resulting N,()-dimethyl
hydroxy amide of the acid is purified by flash chromatogra-

L, phy and then treated with DIBAI. in TIIF to yield the
corresponding aldehyde (i.e., L" is C(O]lI). The A131 alde-

OII 0 hyde is then suspended in methylene chloride with C and
acetic acid, and after stirring for about 30 minutes, Natl}
(()Ae)3I[ and chloroform are added and the compound of

:0 formula l purified from the organic layer, c.g., by flash
chromatography using methanolfehloroform.

The method illustrated in Scheme 1 comprising reacting
.r\'t3tt“. a compound of the formula Awith an amine ofthe formula

l-l~'l(I is advantageous in the utilization of a library of A
35 groups, ie, phenyl or pyridyl earboxylic acids as in Scheme

l, or other carboxylic acids. In this case, a compound of
formula 1, formula lb or formula 2 may be formed between
a compound of the formula BIC and a A group or other

313.‘ carbnxylic acid, by reacting A or the other acid with a
0 30 mixture comprising BIC, EDET and IJMAP in methylene

chloride, preferably at room temperature, followed by addi-
tion of N.Ndimethylcthylenediamine, and subsequent puri-
fication of the compound of formula 1.

Scheme 2 illustrates a method of preparing compounds of
35 formula ABI. ln Scheme 2, a compound of formula A is

1b reacted with a 5—amino— or 6—amino—indole of forrnula B1,
wherein If is a earhoxylie acid ester to form the compound

Scheme I illustrates a method for preparing a compound A]-“'6' 1‘_’”0“"°d by hy‘_lm]y_S''5 01 L" w_ 1°’ the compo," ml
of formula 1 which comprises reading a Compound of the AH, bearing a carbtiitylie acid group l,‘, which as described
formula Alll. with an amine of the formula (T, or, by 40 3b0"'e malt’ be usedlnlha melhml 0t Scheme 1d1W‘'~5TlY°'' "1
reacting a compound of the formula A with an amine of the the f0"T' “F ii“ flcllviilcd 3913- The BWUP T3‘ ma)‘ 51d""‘"“a'
formula BIC, where L" is a carboxylie acid, preferably, an 2.90‘-'5')’ bc —(-UURda Wh°l'°l“ Rd i5 3 (C1_(-::i) alkyl 31'0"}?
activated earboxylic acid. In both cases, a compound of ora substituted variation lliereon; preferably R’; is methyl or
formula 1 is prepared by the forrnation of an amide linkage. ethyl, more preferably ethyl. Where —I.‘’ is c.g., —t.‘()(.‘|,

Activated carboxylic acids of the compound of formula A 45 ie, an acid chloride, the reaction between Aand B] may be
and A131 are readily formed by oonventional means, for carried out in methylene chloride and pyridine or, in a
example, wherein —I." is —(T(l()H, by reacting the free preferred enibodiiiient. as described in Example 44. A131-e
acid with a carbodiimide, e.g., 1—(3—dimethylaminopropyl)— may be hydfolygcd (or nthcfivjgc d.;pm1cc[¢d)m fm-m A31
3‘°‘hl"lCa1'l’°dllmld° hYd‘0Chl°Tld° {"EDC”) 01‘ 1:1" by any conventional means, e.g., by addit.ioii of aqueous
l-‘il1'l3U11}’1El1'l1'1'llL13lZUl5 (“CDI"}- ED_C, if U5'~'3_U. 11131)‘ f|dV'3i|113' 50 [.i{)H to a solution of the compound in 'l'Hl-F and methanol,
39011513’ 1“ l-’°1§'m91"l301mda 3_5 d1§Cl°5°d 1" _Pa‘- 739- or, in a preferred embodiment, as described in lixaniple 44,
5,41t3,193. Preferably, the amide linkage reaction is carried whcmin lhe Compound AB1 has advamageous filtration
ml.‘ 1" the pn“.S°nCc {if 3 Smmhlc. MR0‘ A." clmmplc 0f 3 properties, for example where If is —COOll atid acidifi-

Eilétbia :):::}:0r:::h1 ma-ihe‘ uiuplmg lrcdulfjlln 15 A lfilllimer cation is performed at elevated temperature, and preferably
' ‘ ‘ pa ym.“ lmm .m0rp mo‘ “*3 where I." is —C()D_K+ cnstalli/.in as a 2.5 mole livdrate.

polystyrene. Preferably, the reaction is carried out in the 5' . . ' . g . ‘.
presence of an alcohol mg“ a C. C4 alcohol Such as Still another embodiment ol 2!‘ proltgsss for making 21
methanol, ethanol, propanol, isopropanol, n—|)utanol or 'mmpC:l7l"_d 0t the f_0rrr1“1a I whcmm '5 of the formula
t—butanol. Alternatively, the carboxylic acid may be acti— ii)” Sfhtlwndlnhschcmcii-H11“ ll“; lgfom’-':‘s ’1_“ “R1140vated b conversion to its corres onding acid chloride b '" 38° 15 mm“ cl-W9-5'-1"‘ 3“ -a W CW1“ ' ‘S
t.-_g_, in.-gimeni with oicalyt :_'l’tltit'i(l§ in methylene chloride id 50 303103003 [0 "10 8701117 R1 “C991 that Rm 15. C-2» ElCC‘)’l 0*’
the presence of a catalytic amount of DMF. Compounds A, 3 thin‘:-"3" "5 ‘3’“3ml‘-llficd bl" 3 mmlmllnd S‘-‘ell 33 3‘3‘3[3'l'
(I, A131 and INC, and their synthetic precursors and ir|tcr— salicoylchloride. ln this process, a compound of the formula
mediates are each readily prepared using well-known meth- A'Hl is formed analogously to t.he process shown in Scheme
ods for the formation of amide linkages, and also by the 2, by adding to a mixture comprising about 1 equivalent of
mulhflds disclosed hcrcill. lift l-it (ester form, i.e. having ‘‘I.‘’''' at the 2—position) and

Another example of a method for forming the amide diisopropylethylamine (2 eq) in methylene chloride, about
linkage between A81 and (T, from the eompotind Al-ll where one equivalent of A‘, followed by hydrolysis of the ester
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group 1;; of /\'B'l to produce a earhoxylic acid group I." and
(preferably as part 01' the saint: step) hydrolysis of the aeetyl
group ofA' to form an alcohol. The alcoholiacid A‘Bl is then
reacted with (I as described above, in the presence of
Pyl-trot’ to produce a hydroxy—stihst.ittlted eompou nd A’HI(T

42

compound /\Bl—e, wherein R” is hydrogen. The amide
nitrogen ofAB1—e, is optionally alkylated, e.g_., free radical
methylation is used to produce R'°=methyl, preferably before
hydrolysis of the carboxylie acid ester to the corresponding
2—earl)oxylie iltJi(l('tI‘i1L'liValt:Ll acid form of the compound of5

whose hydroxyl group may then be converted to OR” by formula Bl used as in Scheme 1.
rCaCli0fl With an a1COh01 R-1,011 Compounds of formula B2 are readily prepared from

Compounds of formula Aare well-known, and are readily well-known or commercially available indoles, e.g., S-nitro
obtained commercially or prepared from commercially or 6-nitro-indole-1-acetic acid. Compounds of formula 2 are

available biphenyl, bipyridyl or phenyl-pyridyl compounds 10 then readily prepared by forming amide linkages between A,
substituted with at least a carboxylie acid group or having at B2 and C using the processes described above for linking l-ll
least one substituent susceptible to derivatization to a ear- to A(cr A’) and C.
boxylic acid group. Examples of suitable groups A and Compounds of formula R3 are also readily prepared from
methods for preparing them may be found in, for example, well-known or commercially available indoles, e.g., 5-nitro

US. Pat. No. b,'l 11,283, which is herein incorporated by H or (3-nitro-benzofuran-2-earboxylie acid. The acid is first
reliereuce in its entirety. A particularly preferred group of _ esterilied, and then the nitro group is reduced to an amine,
formula A is 4'—(tritiueromethyl)—2—biphcnylearboxylic acid, both using conventional means as described herein, and the
which is cotuntercially available; other A groups are com- amide linkages between A, B3 attd C to form a compound
mercially available or readily prepared from commercially of formula 1b are readily formed using the processes

available analogues by means which are well—knowu in the ,0 described herein for linking, B1 to A (or A') and C.
311- H Compounds of formula C are readily prepared by methods

("ompounds oi‘ formula Bl are readily prepared from analogous to those described above, by forming an amide
well-known or commercially available indoles, e.g., 5-nitro linkage between a phenyl-glycine amino acid analogue, e.g.,
or 6—nitro—indole—2—carboxylie acid ethyl ester ("the indole
ester”). To prepare a group Bl wherein R" is alkyl or ,5 C’

alkoxyalkyl, the indole ester in a sttitable so|vent,e.g_, DMF, " \\

may be treated with about one equivalent ofsodium hydride, | :09!
followed by addition ofa slight molar excess of alkyl iodide X "m
or alkoxyalkyl iodide, e.g., methyl iodide, iodomethyl

methyl ether, ethyl iodide, 2-iotlopropane, etc, followed hy 30 5
quenching with acid, e.g., HCl, and suitable isolation to R"'-..1\_ .. LC
yield the alkyl or alkoxyalkyl indole ester. Alternatively the l
alkylating agent may be an alkyl sulfonate ester, e.g. methyl RF‘
tosylate, and the hast; may be an inorganic salt, eg. potassium

carbonate, and the product provided by an appropriate 35 and an amine of the formula HNRURT! wherein Rp is H m.
tsolattott, such as described ltl l:.Ka.Il;l]?lU 44. ll] yet. another a pmlccmlg group! Such aStcn_buty10xycarb0nY1(.sB0C»)_
embodlmenb 3‘ group B1 wherein R 15 “kl” 07 alkoxyalkyl Various erubodiments of processes for preparing a com-
““d l‘r=Ra’ may ha pnipamd by flxpmlng C°m““ir‘3ially pound of formula C have been described above, and illus-
available 5—nitro or (3—nitro—indole—2—carboxylie acid to “alive gxamplgs are pwwvdcd below
analogous conditions with adjusted stoichiometry. 40 Om, example of a process for preparing a compound of

lndependenlly, or after alkylation of the indole ester, a formula C, when, e_g_ R7 1'5 benzyi and R6 is meihyl’
C0mI30i-md 31 Whcrcin R3 I5 halogima i-9': Chl0|'0a b|'0m0 0" involves combining commercially available (S)—N—tert—
1-0110» ‘T133’ be Prcl-“'”°d by "eating the indfllc 55137 Will‘ 3 butoxycarbonyl—2—phenylglycine, Lhydroxybenzotriazole
N—halosueeinimide in a suitable solvent, e_g_, 'l‘Hl~', followed hydra“; and NgN-_dicyclohcxylcarbodimidu in
by “Gui-Tali-7-311°“ and l501aii01'l- 45 dichloromethane, and after mixing, adding slowly, with

Aliltif haloge-nation :'iIld:'0f alkylalion (Of stirring, N—t:r1elhylberJzylamine in dichloromethane, all at
aflioxrahiylatiorli the 5-nitro or 6-nitro group of any of the u—5° C. The resulting slurry is allowed to warm to room
resulting ifldolc CSICFS (i.C., R3 i5 H 01' 11310 and R4 if-3 temperature overnight before being filtered and the solids
indupcIid=:u11y H,-'—11kyl0I itlkoxyellkyl) may lhcubcrcductsd, washed with dichloromethane. The combined filtrate is
C-3-awiih hydrazine h3'd‘aiC and Ram)’ Nickel in 3 Slliiablc 50 preferably subjected to further washes with aqueous weak
solvent, e.g., methanol to yield the 5—aniino— or 6—amino— base and ihen wiih aqueous wsak acid, and finally washed
3iDd013 351“-/\1l°T'1?‘-'iV°1Ys the Dim! QTOUP ma)’ '36 h)'dF0ge' with water, providing a diehloromethane solution of a phe-
nated catalytieally over palladium based catalysts, e.g. pa|- hylglycii-it-; acid amide, whim; the phonylglycihg amino
ladium on carbon. Alternatively, the nitro group may be group (Sec Tah]c '1, 1'~.]'[[R5 of C) is [-b|_]_[{)xyCa['b01-jyl-
hydrogetiated catalytically over palladium based catalyses. 55 pi-n[cc[cd_ Aft;-,r purification, the phgnylglycjnc amide ig
A1l==rnal1've1y. the nilro group may be subjected 10 catalytic deprotected, e.g., by addition of concentrated hydrochloric
lT?'D5f'-"T h3'dTUE.'-"l1511i0l1 USIUE. Pallfldilllll 133330 '~'@11‘¢1l)"5l5 and acid, and the mcnohydrate crystalline form of the product
anon-gasscous hydrogen s0uIcc.c.g,.,asalI of an amine with precipitated by the addition of tert-butyl methyl ether and
f0T1'1'13i‘-‘ acid Such 35 a|'1'1l'1'l011iUlT1 f01TNll°s iU1]0W'-id bl’ ill‘! seeding, followed by washing with Iert-bitty] methyl ether
appropriate isolation, such as described in Example 44. The no and drying to yield the, product C wiih highcr optical purity
5'("1'l'1i1'l0' OT 6'5-UJi1'10'il'1d01‘-'v ‘$51015 B1 may adW1D1flg"~—‘0U51)" than its N-protected precursor. The preferred solid form of
be isolated as their salts with strong acids, eg. hydrochloric 1]-ii, pmduci (j is Chamcicriwd by [he XRD (x.r,1y
3‘-‘idv A11°T1'1«'lli\"'-'v1}' Eh‘? 5'il1'l1i-U0 UT 5'?1l'fli1'l0-il'lElU10 051015 dilI'raclion) data shown in Table 12, as described below.
may be retained in solution for use directly in the following ‘rabid 13 Shows 2.ih31a vaiues for a simuiaied x_my
Symhfific -“i“-P- tuft powder diffraction pattern the intermediate compound (8)-

The 5—amino— or 6—amino—indole ester may then be reacted N—benzyl—N—r]1ethyl—3—phenyl;:,lycinamide hydrochloride
with a compound of formula A as in Scheme 2 to form the monohyrlrate described in Example 44 step (e). The data was
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simulated using primary data obtained by single crystal
X—ray dillraclion.

2—theta angles and relative intensities were calculated
from the single crystal structure using the "I)ilTraction-
Crystal" module [revision no. ‘J9.tlltl2] of(.‘erius2 [version
4.2 Mat. Sci.]. Pertinent simulation parameters were:

\Navelength='1.54'l78 A
Polarisation Factor-0.5

Crystallite Size=S00x500><50(| A
Iiorentzian Peak Shape

'l".r’\l-l[.l:' 12

 

2-'1'hcta Intensity ’_’-'l'hela Inlct1sil_v
A rtgle (F) (."':‘«:.) Angle (;"ir'r-"J

5.6”.I'3 IE-(1.00 25.654 9.48
11.359 8.38 ”.’.5.69‘9 2.71
13.848 23.61 35.167 5.34-
11354 8.19 25.862 2.18
13.930 8.6”.’ 26.425 2.02
14.091 3.5”.’ 26.665 3.22
15.374 3.21 26.894 2.36
15.750 3.88 27.054 4.25
10.ti68 16.53 ’.’.'.-‘.556 166
17.501 5.36 ’2'.I'.‘JH3 2.9?
1?.ti_‘J1 6.8".’ ’.’.8.U‘.I'1 '.I'.04-
1?.7_‘JD 5.51 ’.’.8.54'.’ 5.53
18.073 2.4”.’ %.’i’Iii3 3.60
18.886 2.1".’ 38.17] 3.31
19.361 42.54 29.351 10.87
19.363 26.18 31.578 5.76
19.575 3.55 29.983 8.44
19.6.3.! 2.40 30.830 8.48
19.5322 3.54 31.115 9.03
2EI.tt]_\ 15.1”.’ ."vt.'t’46 4.06

2.38 31.80? 3.79
5.08 32.401 2.28
6.4”.’ 32.540 3.4”.’
5.00 ."v3..”‘-26 2.08

2.”’..'.-'50 14.75 33.802 2.28
22.81? 6.19 3ti.240 3.98
22.832 2.6.1 37.49] 2.”.-'1
23.948 6.50 .'l8..”ll’_' '_‘-.03
23.954 5.24 38.360 4.67
24.322 2. 66 ."v‘9.4[l6 2.45
24.399 3.20 39352 3.11
24.471 5.84 -’-.Itl.5t(l 2.81
24.681 2.98 43.483 2.17
24.761 21.22

ln another example of a process for preparing a compound
of formula C, where R5 is methyl and R7 is benayl, (RS)-
N—tert—butoxycarbonyl—2—pheny1glycine, commercially
available or prepared from (RS)—2—phenylglycine using
methods well known iii the art, is combined with
1-hydroxybenzolriazole hydrate, commercially available
N-methylbenzylamine and N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl-N'-
ethylearbodimitle hydrochloride in diehloromethane and the
resulting mixture stirred for about 24 hours. The resulting
mixture is subjected to an aqueous work—up similar to that
described above, providing (tert-butyl (RS)-2-[benzy]
(n:telhyl)amino]—2—oxo—1—phenylethylcarbamate, which may
be treated with triliuorocaetic acid and triethylsilane in
dichloromethanc, followed by aqueous workup to yield
(RS)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-2-phcnylglycinamide.

Asalt. of the phenylglycinc amide may he prepared, e.g.,
by treating the amide, e.g., ((RS)-N-henzyl-N-methyl-2-
phenylglycinamide], with di(o—t.olt1oyl)—l.—tartaric acid in a
suitable solvent to provide the di(o—toluoyl)—L—tartrate) salt.
'l‘artratc salts of the phenylglycine amides may be broken to
provide the amide, which may be purified as its hydrochlo-
ride salt.

In still another embodiment of a process for preparing a
compound of formula (7, commercially available (RS)—l)l .-
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2—pheny|glycine is converted to (RS]—4—phenyl—l,3—
oxa'z.olit|ine—2,S—dione using methods. well known in the art,
which, analogous to the above examples, is then combined
with commercially available N—mct.hylbenzylamine. The
resulting mixture is then subjected to an aqueous worl<—up,
providing the phetiylglycinarnide, which may he pnrilicd as
its hydrochloride salt described.

Itt another etnhotlitnent, raeetnit: compounds of the for-
mula C may be resolvedvia the selective precipitation ofone
of the enantiomers as its salt with an optically enriched
chiral acid, of which many examples are known in the art,
from suitable solvents, e.g. methanol and ethanol. Such
optically enriched chiral acids may be naturally oceuring or
synthetic. The precipitated salts may be hydrates or solvates.
Breakage of these salts delivers optically enriched free
amines of the formula C, which may be purified as—is or as
a suitable salts using suitable solvents.

In a preferred embodiment, (RS)-N-benzyl-N-metltyl-2-
phenylglyeinamide (10.0 g) was treated with di(o-toluoyl)-
L—tartaric acid (15.2 g) in methanol (16? ml.) at 20° C. The
precipitated the salt was liltered and washed with methanol,
then dried providing (S)—N—benzyl—N—tnethyl—2—
phenylglycinamide di(o-toluoyl)-L-tartrate (11.73 g, 46.6%}
with 92.7% d.e. {chiral IIPDC). This material (1.00 g) was
reslurried in hot methanol (8.8 ml) to provide {S)—N—bcnzyl—
N-methyl-2-phenylglyeinamide di(o-toluoyl)-I.-tartrate
with 99% d.e. (0.79 g, 79% recovery) alter filtration, wash-
ing and drying. The tartrate salts formed as described maybe
broken to provide the free amine of formula C, Le. (S)-N-
benzyl-l\l-methyl-2-phenylglycinarnide, which may be
advantageously purilied by the formation of a salt with an
achiral acid in the presence of appropriate solvents, e.g.
precipitation of (S)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-L
phenylglycinamide hydrochloride from mixtures of propan-
2-ol and tert-butyl methyl ether as described.

In another embodiment, a racemic compound of the
formula C may be resolved via the selective
recrystallization, from a suitable solvent, of its salt with an
optically enriched chiral acid, e.g. (RS)-l\l-benzyl-N-
rnethyl—2—phenylglycinamide di(o—toluoyl)—L—tartrate pre-
pared as described above, to provide diastereomericly
enriched salts, e.g. (S)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-L
phenylglycinamide di(o-toluoyl)-L-tartrate. Breakage of
these salts delivers optically enriched free amines of the
formula C, which may be advantageoulsy isolated and used
as the hydrochloride salt, c.g,. (S)—N—benzyl—N—methyl—2—
phenylglycinamide hydrochloride as described.

In another embodiment, where optically enriched com-
punds C are preferrable, the unwanted enantiomer of the
compound C may be recycled by raccmization. In a more
preferretl embodiment, the racemization is applied to mother
liquors from the resolutions described in the preceding
embodiments, by (a) optionally changing the nature of the
solvent and (b) refluxing in the presence of a catalytic
amount of a carbonyl compound, e.g.
Zchlorobenzaldehyde, thus allowing the isolation of second
crops of diastereomcricly enriched salts containing the
desired enantiomer ol‘ compound (7, eg. {S]-l"~l-benzyl-N-
methyl—2—phcnylglycinamide di(o—toluoyl)—l.—t.artrate with
92% d.e. in approximately 50% yield of the solute in the
initial ethanolic mother liquors. In an even more preferred
embodiment, the catalysed raeemization is performed at a
suitable temperature and concentration in—sitn during the
resoluton in a suitable solvent, prior to the isolation of the
first crop of product; this “dynamic resolution" allows a first
crop yield ofproduct to be significantly greater than the 50%
available by traditional salt. resolutions. Dynamic resoultions
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are known in the art, but suitable conditions are generally
highly substrate—depet1dcnt.

ln still another embodiment ofa process for preparing an
optiealy enriched compound of formula C, commercially
available homoehiral (S)—l.—2-phcnylglycine is converted to
(S)-4-phenyl- l ,3-oxazolidine-2.5-dione using methods well
known in the art. which. may then be combined with
commercially available N-methylbenzylamine. The result-
ing mixture is then subjected to an aqueous work—up, pro-
viding the phcnylglycinamide, e.g. (S)-l"wl-ben;<yl-N-methyl-
2—phenylglycinamide with 43% e.e. in 49% yield, which
may be purified as its hydrochloride salt as described, or
di(o—toluoyl)—l.—tartrate salt.

Biological Assays
The selectivity of the apo B secretion/MTP inhibitors was
determined by the following protocols.
Inhibition of Fat Absorption

llealthy female (TF1 mice (Charles River) weighing
l8—3[) grams upon arrival are employed as test subjects. The
mice are housed in groups of 10 in standard eaging, and are
allowed to acclimate For one week prior to testing. Mice are
lasted overnight in a separate procedure room prior to
testing. Each treatment group typically consists of 5 mice.

The test compound is preferably provided as a powder in
a glass vial. The dosing solution (0. 10 ml,.*'25 g body weight)
administered by oral gavage consists of an emulsion of —
Miglyol 812 (20%), Cremaphor (5%), Water (75%). An
appropriate volume of Miglyol is lirst added to the test
compound, and the vial vortexed for approximately 1
minute. Next, the appropriate volume of Cremaphor is
added. and the vial again vortexed as previously. The
appropriate volume of water is then added, and the emtllsion
formed by vortexing and briefly sonieating.

llamster liquid diet (Bioserve F0739) (dose volume 0.5
ml,t25 g body weight) is prepared by adding {for every [0
ml. needed) 2.5 grams liquid diet powder, 10' ml. water and
5 mierocuries glycerol-'"’II-trioleate (Amersham TRA191) to
a laboratory blender. The mixture is then blended at high
speed for approximately 1 minute. The liquid diet is stored
at 4° C. until use.

Sample tubes are weighed (1-‘alcon 15 ml polypropylene
conical). Three milliliters of 2.5N KOH is then added to
each tube.

Following overnight lasting, each mouse is dosed (see
above volumes) with test compound followed immediately
by liquid diet. Positive ('21 known potent MTP inhibitor) and
negative control groups (vehicle) are included in each assay.
One scintillation vial is sham dosed every 30 mice in order
to determine the activity of the initial bolus.

At two hours post dose the mice are euthanized by carbon
dioxide inhalation, the abdominal cavity opened, and the
small intestines removed and placed in the KOII conical
tube. Each tube is then weighed.

Tubes containing intestines are then placed in a 75° C.
water bath for 1.5-2 hours. l-‘ollowing saponilication. the
tubes are vortexcd and 200 lttl. saponate placed in a 20 ml.
liquid scintillation vial. Samples are decolorized (for 30
minutes) by adding 200 _.t(l_. of 3-[l":3Ea (wfw) hydrogen perox-
ide. Each sample is neutralized by the addition of 2tl{l,rrL of
3N IlCl_.. Ten milliliters of Ready Safe-;® (Beckman) liquid
scintillation Iluid are added and the samples were counted on
a Beckman Coulter LS 6500 scintillation system.

The calculations are carried out as follows:

weight of saponate=weight of tube (KOH+intestinc)—
weight of empty tube

saponate fraction=tt.22_t'saponate weight (density of the
saponate-'1 .'l g,-'ml.; therefore the weight of the aliquot
is equal to (1.22 g)
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total DPM for the entire intestine-DPM of sample}
saponatc fraction

The initial bolus DPM is calculated by averaging the
counts from the sham dosed scintillation vials.

The fraction of bolus recovered from the intestine

(percent recovery)=total T)PM;’holus count.

Percent recovery from each test group=average ol‘ percent
recovery from each mouse.

luterpretaliott oi‘ Results
To compare efficacy of test compounds, an l:'.l)25 for

intestinal l'at absorption is calculated. The (average) percent
triglyceride recovery (percent unabsorbed and remaining in
the intestine) of the vehicle control group is adjusted to equal
0%, and the (average) percent recovery of the compound
control group is adjusted to equal '100%. The same calcu-
lations are applied to the percent recovery values obtained
for test compounds and an adjusted percent recovery is
obtained (% recovery o[ the test sample—% recovery of
vehicle control group.-'(% recovery of positive control
group—% recovery of vehicle control group)). An l:‘[)._._.., is
then calculated by plotting a graph of compound concen-
tration vs. adjusted percent recovery.
Serum Triglyceride liowering

Healthy female (TF1 mice (Charles River) weighing
18-20 grams upon arrival are employed as test subjects. The
mice are housed in groups of 10 in standard caging, and were
allowed to acclimate for one week prior to testing. Mice are
fasted overnight in a separate procedure room prior to
testing. Iiaeh treatment group typically consists of 10 mice.

The test compound is preferably provided as a powder in
a glass vial. The closing solution (0.250 ml,r'25 g body
weight) administered by oral gavagc consists of an emulsion
of Miglyol 812 (40%), (‘remaphor (l[l‘)E.), Water (50%). An
appropriate volume of Miglyol is first added to the test
compound, and the vial vortexed for approximately 1
minute. Next, the appropriate volume of Cremaphor is
added, and the vial again vortexed as previously. The
appropriate volume of water is then added and the emulsion
formed by vortexing and briefly sonicating.

Following overnight fasting. each mouse is dosed (see
above volumes) with test compound. Att hour post close the
mice are euthanized by carbon dioxide inhalation and blood
collected for triglyceride quantitation.

Serum triglyceride values are quantitated using a calori-
metric endpoint assay (\\«"ako Triglyceride E kit #42-l2—4(]2'l)
on a Spectra Max 250 plate reader with Softmax Pro
software. All samples are run in duplicate.

For comparison of triglyceride values, the percent change
from control is calculated. The average triglyceride value of
the test compound group is divided by the average triglyc-
eride value of the vehicle group, multiplied by 100 and then
subtracted from 100%. The E-D,._5 value is then calculated by
plotting a graph of compound concentration versus percent
change from control.

The relative values of the l;'D._,5 for triglyceride lowering
and the |:‘|):5 for inhibition of intestinal fat absorption are
used as a means to compare selectivity of the test com-
pounds.

Where HPLC is referred to in the preparations and
examples below, the general conditions used, unless other-
wise indicated. are as follows: the column used was a
Phenomenex l.unam'”" (7-8 column (?r.0x25[J mm), and the
column was eluted using a gradient of 90% A 10’;'%: B to
100% H over 45 minutes, where solvent Awas (1.1% formic
acid in water and solvent B was acetonitrile. The column

was run on a Agilent 1100 MST) system.
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EXAMPLES

Example I
(S)—l—Ethyl—5—[(4'—tri1luoromethyl—biphenyl—2—carbonyl)—
amino]-1H—inr1uIe—2—earboxylic acid {2—[benzyl(me-thyl)
amino]-2-oxo-1-p heny le thyl } amide:

 
(a) l—Ethy1-5—nitro—1H—it1dole—2—carboxylic acid ethyl

ester.

5-Nitro-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (5 g, 21.3
mol) was dissolved in IJMI-' (50 ml.). The reaction mixture
was cooled to 0° C. Sodium hydride (1 .02. 25.5 mmol. (11%
in mineral oil} was added to the above solution in portions
over 10 minutes. The mixture was stirred at room tempera-
ture for 30 minutes. Ethyl iodide (6.5 g, 42 mmol) was added
to the above solution and the reaction mixture was stirred

overnight. Ethanol (30 mL) was added to the reaction
mixture and the mixture was poured into cold water (800
m[.). The crude product was collected by filtration and used
directly in next step without further purification (5 g).

(b) 5—Amino—'l—ethyl—'l1-I—indole—2—carboxylie acid ethyl
ester.

The '1—ethyl—5—nitro—1H—indo]e—2—carboxylic acid ethyl
ester (5 g, 19.1 mmol) of step (a) was dissolved in Et0ll.r'
n—PrOI-l (100 ml., '1/1:). Palladium hydroxide (1.14 g) and
ammonium formate (3.92 g. 62.2 mmol) were added to the
above solution. The mixture was heated to reflux for 2 hours.

The reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature and
the catalyst was filtered oil’ through Celite. The solvent was
removed under reduced pressure. The crude product was
dissolved in dichloromethane (300 mL) and washed with
NalIC03 (150 ml)-<2). The organic layer was collected, dricd
(Na2S(),,) and evaporated. The crude product was purified
by chromatography to furnish the desired product (-1 g,
911%).

(c) l—l.ithyl—5—[(4'—trilluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—carbonyl)—
amino]—1H—indo1e—2—carboxylic acid ethyl ester.

4'—TrilluoromeIhyl—biphcnyl—2—carboxylic acid (5.04 g,
18.95 mmol) and 1-ethyl-5-nitro-1.11-indole-2-carboxylic
acid ethyl ester (4.00 g, 17.23 mmol) were dissolved in
DCM (100 mL). DIEA (8 g, 61.8 mmol) was added to the
above mixture and the mixture was stirred at room tempera-
ture for 5 minutes. PyBroP (9.63 g, 20.6?" mmol) was added
to the above solution in one portion. The reaction mixture
was stirred for another 3 hours. The precipitate was filtered
off and washed with cold DCM to provide the title com-
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'1—Ethyl-5—[(4'—triiluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—carbonyl)—

amino]-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl ester (4.5 g, 9.37
mmol) was added to Me0lIi'll2O(1'l0 ml., 10.51). Lithium
hydroxide monohydrate (1.5 g, 35.7 mmol) was added to the
above mixture. The mixture which resulted was heated to

reflux overnight. The solvent was removed under reduced

pressure and the residue was dissolved in 1120 (500 ml.).
The solution was acidified with 6M IICl to pl} 2. The solid
was collected by filtration and dried under vacuum (4.0 g,
94.5%).

(e) (S)-(Bemaylcarbalnoyl-phenyl-methy1)-carbarnic acid
tert—butyl ester.

(S)-tert-I3uloxycarbonylamino-phenyl-acetic acid (1.00 g,
4 mmol) was dissolved in DCM (15 mL). Benzylamine
(0.428 g, 4 mmol) and l)IEA(0.65 g, 5 mmol) were added to
the above mixture. The mixture which resulted was stirred at

room temperature for a few minutes. PyBroP(2.'ltl g, 4.5
mmol) was added to the above solution in one portion and
the reaction mixture was stirred overnight. The reaction
mixture was diluted with DCM (150 ml.) and washed with
NaHC{'J3 (50 ml.><2, sat.). The organic layer was collected
and dried (Na:SO‘,) and the solvent was removed under
reduced pressure, The crude product was purified by chro-
matography to provide the desired product (0.85 g, 62%).

(1') (S)—2—Amino—N—benzy1—2—phenyl—acetamide hydro-
chloride.

(S}-(BenzyIcarbamoyl-phenyl-methyl)-carbamic acid
tert—hutyl ester (0.85 g, 2.50 mmol) was dissolved in I[Clf
dioxane(1U mL, 4.0M). The mixture was stirred at room
temperature overnight. The volatiles were removed under
reduced pressure to provide the desired product in quanti-
tative yield.

(g) (S)-1-Ethyl-5-[(4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-
carbouyl)—au1iuo]—1H—indule—2—carboxylic acid [2-

(benzylamino)-2-oxo-1-phenylethyl]amide

'1—l:2thyl-5—[(4'—trifiuoromethyl—biphenyl—2—carbonyl)—

amino]-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid (0.05 g, 0.11 mmol)
and (S)-2-Am i no-N-benzyl-2-phenyl-acetamide hydrochlo-
ride (0.031 g, 0.11 mmol) were combined in DCM (3 ml.)
and DIE./\(1.1 mL) was added to the above mixture. PyBroP
(0.117? g, 0.17 mmol) was added to the above mixture in one
portion. The mixture which was resulted was stirred over-
night. The crude mixture was then purified by IIPT.C to
furnish the desired product (52.7 mg). IIPLC retention time
16.892 rnin.; Mo]. Wt. (calc) 674.7; MS (found) 675.2.

Examples 2-24 were prepared similarly to the above
example. ln each of Examples 2-24, the A group comprised
(4'—trifluoromethyl)—bipheny]—2—carbony1 linked to a
5—amino group of B1.

In Examples 6. 11 and 16, R“ and R7 together with the
nitrogen atom to which they are attached comprise the listed
heterocyclyl group. The benzylation ofthe indole nitrogen in
Example 14 was performed similarly to Example 1, step (a).

pound (45 31 5446,-7,,_)_ (,5. All ofthe required amines IINRf’R7 are commercially avail-
(d) 1—[;:]-1):1-5_|'(4'-1ILfluommethy1—bipheny1—2—ca1bony1)— able or readily prepared using methods well—known in the

amino]-llI-indole-2-carboxylic acid. an.
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(b) 6—Methyl—4'—trifiu0rometbyl—biphenyl—2—ca.r|J0xy1ie
TABLE 2 acid.

(:14,

5 (1—Melhyl—4'—lrillumlsm1;lhyl—bipheny1—2—1:arboxy1ic acid
me 3' es 151 -. g, . lnmo was is-so V’C( in 1:lhl 1 35 L190 1 El 1 I M0111’

H30 (60 ml., 5,9] Lithium hydroxide m0r1(1hydrale{0.75 g,

0 17.8 mmlll) was added to the above solution. The mixture
5' 0 which resulted was healed to rellux mlerllighl. The wlvelil

1“ was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was
NRGRT lllsteolved in [120 (150 1'l:lL). The solution was acidified with

HCI (6N) 10 a pH 01' about 2. The solid was collected by
lillratilln and dried under \«';:ll..‘llUlTI (2.5 g, 75%). MS: 280.2.

l:'xz1m- _ I'I‘10l.W‘l. MS [I1‘1_C 15 IIlN'MR (DMSO-dfi): P) 2.01 [s, 311), 7.40 (m, 3H), 7.49 (d,
P“ R‘ R" R’ W“) (f‘’”"‘‘-' i'“"‘) 111, J=7.3lIz), 7.55 (ti, l11,J=7.3 11;), 7.75 (d, 211,83 llz).

1 Methyl H -4-M1:l.'loxy- 690329 691.? 5.98
t‘::11'.t:_yl

.1 l’m_13}'l Methyl tlenzyl 711r2.?l<3 ?l]."\.'2 311.70? (C) 1—MeIhy]-5—[(6—rr1e1hyl-4‘—Irifl110rr>merhyl—hiphcrlyl-2-
4 Ptopyl H Bulyl 554.739 555; s.4?s .. _. - _ _- ._-;_.. -. . .- . .. .

5 pmyl Methyl lsutyl t.5.~t.?l.5 559.-2 21.237 20 "‘”b”"3'1) ‘“1C]l”",°]%Hl‘”d°E ‘ "‘”1b‘1’xyE"" :")'d uhyl “”M5 rm": '1 Mar holirl-4-\-‘I 553.122 559.2 5.1112 “'35 Pl'°P3l'0 5"?“ 31' Y 10 Xamp 0 s 5 019 C -
7 Hi 1-lhyl P 1-.-.t.;,.t 512.553 51 3.2 5.1511
X Htllyl ll l.<.r:p1lopyJ- fs=l-l).?]’2 E14] '2 17.318

methyl (d} I—Methyl-5—[(ii—rr1eIhyI-4‘—trifluorr>methyl—l)iphcrlyl—2—9 l_"l.l1 1 M-lh '1 15- - l use-:.?.‘5 559.’: 9.11: - - v - , _

m Hhil Mtlhgd P::;_\5:l muU;3 Mm “_5“__.‘ 25 carbl1nyl)—11m1n11]—lH—111dnle—2—l::lrb11xyl1l: rlcld was. pm-
11 Htltyl Pyttnlidln—1—yl 53a.1.¢l5 53!).-2 15.5511 pared slrrlllarly lo Exalnple 1, step (ll).
1'.’ H H P1':)p_yl :'\‘JK.f'>3 5'4 9.? 3.35 '1‘
13 H H (‘yc'.llp1'l)pyl- E1 ll}.h43 -‘$11.3 3.'M.'l

NW1)" (e) 1-Methyl-S-[(6-meIhyl-4'-tri1°luorr>methyl-l)iphcrlyl-2-
‘J4 licnzyl H |s~l‘.pr0py|- ?I}3.7H3 '.I"l]3.3 9.25 __ b 1 _ . In . d I 9 _ b 1. _ 1 _.d

melhyl :0 (.dr ony )-am1no]- -in 0 e-_-Lar oxy 11. ALI
15 l’m_r:y| H I-lutwyl 583.155 5119.’: 24.39? ' (2-melhylamino-2-nxo-'1-pherly1ethy1)amide was prepared

H: H l’y1rn|l'dIn—‘|—_y1 ltIl),r»=lT. ltIJ.‘?. similarly I0 [J-xamplv 1! slcp g)’‘J? H M'.:lhyl l’yr1dl1'l-3- hhI.h'-1‘ hhT‘..’3 .'1.h'.’I

l I l l Ylmdcmyl1:: M 1 ‘ Mel r I’ “ ' -5- 175.717 111.: 7.1109 ,_ , , _ , ,
e 1" 1} ,fif,',,',‘§,,.. , I ‘ lhe compounds 11') lable 3 were prepared slmllalrly to

19 |"$cnz_v3 MI-'lh_\'l PyridI'n-3- ?5'|.<‘$16 752'.’ 'fi.219' 35 Example 25. In Exarnples 28 and 29, R6 and R7 togetherYlm81h3r'| .‘ - . -. . . . . -.
.3” why] H _H1e:m_ hm?“ mm; M” \.\11h_lhe mlrogen atom to W'l']‘l(.l'] they are attached comprise

tangy] the l]SlC(l hclerocyclyl group.
21 lscnzy: H 3—mc-.l~.yI- 1511.323 751.‘: 211.24:

l-_ _rl , . .

22 lsenzyi 11 2-phe::liptop— 154.355 155.: 31.211 40 [Amt 3
2-5,] Cl’:2,! Benzy II '~l-11‘|BZl‘}'l- 1511.338 751.12 311.311‘) '

l'.‘BI].£)']
24 Methyl [I 4-fi.11ol:o—berlt?.yI 618.693 :3?‘ .2 16.535 CII1

45 \I/ 0. 0 '
Lxarrlple 25 U

I-Methyl-5-[(6-methyl-4'-trillurlrtlmelhyl-hiphenyl-2- 1131.‘ // .\I ‘l
carbony1)—amino]—1H—indr>1c—2—car|)c-xylie aeid{2— 7‘ _ , y. . . _ H 11 ?~R’R
nlelhylamll1e—2—exll—l—phl:nyll:lhy1]almde. H50

F F):-
F F am— M01. Wt. IIPLC

plc R" R“ R ’ (1: Elle; MS (min)

5g 25 Methyl Methyl Bcllzyl 535.155 539.9 19.55:-
‘ 2? Methyl II Cyc1epropy1- 638.696 639.8 16.245

l rr1<:th_\'l
N 0 23 Methyl Morpllolin-1-y] 654.695 655.7 14.74

0 / :9 Methyl Pyrrolidin-J-yl 533.595 53.0.4 15.25930 ‘Methyl 11 Propyl 626.685 5218 15.959
N 31 ‘Methyl Methyl P_y1idi11-3- 589.?-44 590.7 1.821

N / 60 3 M hl 11 4 yitmlhia-1 1 3104? 5 7059 (9 1N . 2 at y -met oxy- cllzy . 5 .. 1:. fi
33 Methyl II 4—car'3oxy]ie acid ?32.?66 '.-’.33.9 16.564

0 111el]l_vl esler
34 l\-lethyl H Pmp5n—3-yl 524.5589 515.3 15.356

(a) 6-Methyl-4'-trilltlorclmelhyl-biphenyl-2-carhoxylic la:-1 35 Methyl H Methyl ‘H9833 5'09"‘ 13209
acid methyl ester was prepared according to methods we] 1-
krlown in the art (see, e.g., W()(I],l‘(]52[}l).
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Example 36
1—Me-thyl—5—{[2—(4—trilluoromethyI-phony|)—]>yritline—3—
earbonyl]—amino}—1H—indole—2—carboxylic acid {2—[henzyl
(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—1—pheny|ethy|}amide

 
(a) 2-(4—'l‘rifluoromethyl—pheny1)—nieotinic acid methyl

ester was prepared according to the literature (VV()00.r'
05201).

(b) 2-(4—Trilluoromethyl—phenyl)—nieotinic acid was pre-
pared similarly to 6-Methyl-4'-trilluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-
earboxylie acid as described in Example 25.

(C) 1—Methyl—5—{[2—(4—trifluoromethyl—pheny1)—pyridine—
3—carbonyl]—amino} —1II—indole—2—carboxylie acid ethyl ester —
was prepared similarly to Example 1, step (e).

(d) 1—Methyl—5— {[2—(4—trifluoromethyl—phenyl)—pyridine—
3—earhonyl]—amino}—‘l H—indole—2—<:arhoxylic acid was pre-
pared similarly to Example 1, step (d).

(e) 1—Methy1—5—{[2—(4—trifi1toromethyl—pheny1)—pyridine—
3-carbonyl]-amino}-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid {2-
[benzyl(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-1-phenylethyl}-amide was
prepared similarly to Example 1, step (g).

The compounds in Table 4 were prepared similarly to
Example 36. In Examples 40 and 41, R“ and R7 together
with the nitrogen atom to which they are attached comprise
the listed heterocyelyl group.

 

TABLE 4

CF:

(‘II3
/N 0O

N \\ N

l 11 H H/

Exam- Moi. wt. [l1"I.('.‘

pie R4 R“ R.’ (Cale) MS (min)

3? Methyl r-xhyt r-.-.r.;.-t
32% Methyl H (3'c'.oprnpyl- 625.65 626.8 II.5()

methyl
39 Methyl H Tienzyl 661.69 662.8 12.95
4!) Methyl Morpliolin-4-yl 641.65 642.5 9.71
41 Methyl Pylr-Lalidin-1-yl 625.65 626.5 I L44
42 Methyl Melltyl Pyriein-.3—y1 G?f>.?[J (:T-’.:‘- 3.72
4.! Methyl [I -t—ear'3oxylie T1').?3 T2tJ.8 12.10

acid methylester

Example 44

W'here HPLC is referred to in steps (C), (cl), (e), and (f) of
this example below, unless otherwise stated, the conditions
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used are as follows: the column used was a Jones Genesis

C-18 300 4;rcoluuin (150 mm, part No. FM 1596013.), and the
column was eluted using a gradient of 95% A 5% B to I0";
A 90% 1-1 over 13 minutes, where solvent A was (1.1%
trilluoroeaelie acid in water and solvent B was (1.1% trif-
Iuorocaetie acid in acetonitrile, with a [low rate of 1.5
mlfmin. The column was run on a [Iewlett Packard 1100

system. (S)-N-{2-[benzyl(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-I-
phenyIethyl}—l —methy1-5—[4'—(tri1luoromethyl)[1,1‘-
biphcnyl]-2-carboxamido]-l H-indole-2-earlnoxamide

(a) Ethyl "I—methyl—5—nitro—lH—indole—2—earboxylate was
prepared by methylation of ethyl 5—nitro—1Il—indolc—2—
earhoxylate using methods well known in the art (see, e.g.,
l_-‘.1-IV. Scriven et al., J. C. 8., P.'I‘.1, (1979) p.53—59). For
example, methylation may he achieved using any compat-
ible combination of eleetrophilic rnethylating agent, i.e.,
Il3C—l_.G, where LG is a leaving group, and a base, e.g.,
using dimethylsulfate, methyl iodide (Example 45, step (21))
or methyl tosylate, with bases such as sodium hydride,
potassium t-butoxide or potassium carbonate. Preferably,
methyl tosylate and potassium carbonate are used as fol-
lows:

To a refluxing mixture of eominercially available ethyl
5—nitro—1I-l—indole—2—earboxylate (420 g) and potassium car-
bonate (272.6 3) in acetonitrile (3360 mL) was added a
solution of methyl p—toluenesulfonate (367.3 g) in acetoni—
trile (630 m1.), and the resulting mixture refluxed for [8
hours. The mixture was then cooled to 20° C. over 3 hours

and water (4200 ml.) added over a 3 hour period. The
product was granulated, filtered, washed with a 50,550 mix-
ture of demineralized water and acetonitrile (630 ml),
dernineralized water (420 mL) and then with ethanol (420
ml.), and dried, yielding the product ethyl l-methyl-5-nitro-
1[I-indole-2-carboxylate (436.1 g, 96%).

(in) I'll hyl 5-amino-"I -methyl-1Il-indole-2-carhoxylate.
Alternative A. To a mixture of ethyl 1—methyl—5—nitro—1II—

indole-2-carboxylate (420 g), from step (a) or commercial
sources, and 10% palladium on carbon catalyst (50% wet}
(42 g) in ethanol (4200 mL) was added a solution of
ammonium fonnale (541.5 g) in demineralized water (840
mL) at between 25—35° C. over 3 hours. The mixture was
stirred for 18 hours at 20° C., and then filtered, washing the
solids with ethanol (2100 mL). The combined liltrate and
washings were concentrated to 840 mL under vacuum at
about 20° C. The resulting slurry was granulated at 5° C.,
filtered, washed with chilled ethanol (420 1111.), and dried to
give product ethyl 5—amino—l—methyl—lH—indo1e—2—
earboxylate (316.5 g, 86%).

Preferred alternative B. A mixture of ethyl l-methyl-5-
nitro—1II—indole—2—carboxylate (150.0 g), from step (a) or
commercial sources, and 10% palladium on carbon catalyst
(50% wet) (15.0 g) in ethyl acetate (1800 ml.) was hydro-
genated at 3 bar at 30° C. for 8 hours. The mixture was then
filtered and the solids washed with ethyl acetate (300 m[.).
The combined filtrate and washings were partially azeotro—
pically dried at rellux and then concentrated to 800 ml. to
give a solution o1 product ethyl 5-arnino-1-methyl-11L
indole—2—carboxylate in ethyl acetate.

The acid salts of ethyl 5—amino—1—methyl—1II—indole—2—
carboxylate are also readily available via methods well-
known in the art. lior example, the hydrochloride salt is
readily prepared by treating an ethylacetate solution of the
amine with hydrochloric acid in propan—2—ol.

(c) Ethyl 1—methy1—5—[4'—(trifiuoromethyl)['1,'l'—bipheny1]—
2-earboxamido]-'1ll-indole-2-carboxylate

Alternative A. 4'—(Trii'luoromethyl)[1,1'—|)iphenyl]—2—
earhnxylie acid (133 g), commercially available, thionyl
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chloride (89 g) and :1 catalytic amount of N,N—
dimethyllaenzamirlc (2.3 g) were combined in toluene [665
ml.) at 55—60° (3. over 2 hours, and the mixture heated at 80°
C. for 1 hour. The excess reagent was removed by atmo-
spheric co—distillation with toluene (600 ml distillate
rernovetl), providing it solution of‘ 4‘—(:trilluoromet|tyl)[1,1’-
hiphet1yl]—2—carbonyl chloride, which was combined with
ethyl 5-amino-1-methyl-1ll-indoIe-2-earhoxylatte (109 g)
from the previous step, ethyl acetate (4660 ml) and N,N-
diisopropylethylamine (131 mL) at 18-29’ C. The resulting
slurry was cooled, filtered and the crude product solids were
washed with propan-2-ol (330 ml.). The crude proeluet was
twice reslurried in a 70730 mixture of demineralized water

and propa11—2—ol (2x1500 mL), and the solids were filtered,
washed with propan—2—ol (400 ml.) and dried, yielding the
title compound, ethyl 1—tuethyl-5—[4'—(_trilluoromethyl)[1,1'—
hiphenyl]-2-carboxamido]-1ll-indole-2 -earboxylate (1 07 g,
71.8%).

Preferred alternative 13. Asolution of commercially avail-
able 4'-(trifluoromethyl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-carhoxylic acid
(150.0 g) in toluene (975 ml) and acetonitrile (1275 ml.) was
added to a solution of thionyl chloride (100.4 g) and
N—methylpyrro|idone (3.7 g) in toluene (750 ml.) at rcilux.
The resulting mixture was heated at reflux for 18 hrs, then
the acetonitrile and excess. Ihionyl chloride were distilled oil" -
by reducing the volume to 900 ml.. Additional toluene (2250
ml.) was then added before re-concentrating to provide a
solution of the intermediate acid chloride (4'-
(trilluoromcthyl)[1,1'—biphenyl]—2—cztrhonyl chloride) (9011
ml.). This solution was then diluted with ethyl acetate (2620
ml.) and N,N-diisopropylethylamine (109.5 g) was added.
An ethyl acetate solution of ethyl 5—amino—1—mcthyl—1H—
indole-2-carhoxylate (1.07 mole equivalents), from step (b),
(solution volume 800 mL) was then added in two portions at
20-25” C., seeding with product (ethyl "I-methyl-5-[45
(trifluoror_r1ethyl)[l,1'—biphenyl]—2—earboxamido]—1H—
indole-2-earhoxylate) between portions. The cmde product
was granulated overnight then isolated by liltration and
was-zlted with propan-2—ol (450 ml.). The crude product was
twice reslurried in a 75725 mixture of demineralized water

and propau—2—ol (2)4180 mL), and the solids were filtered,
washed with propan—2—ol (450 mL) and dried, yielding
product. (ethyl 1—t11etlty1-5—[4'—(tril1uoromellJyl)[1,1'—
hiphenyl]—2—carboxamido]—lI-l—indole—2—carhoxylate) (196
g, 74.5%). Mol wt (eale) 466.46, MS: 467.1 (M[I*). lll
NMR (tJMso—d,,): 5 1.31 (t, 3H, J=7.2 Hz), 3.97 [5, 3H),
4.30 (q, 2H, J=7.2 Hz), 7.12 (s, 1H), 7.34 (d, 1H), 7.46-7.74
(complex, 911), 7.93 (s, 111), 10.22 (s, 111).; IIPLL‘ retention
time 11.10 minutes.

(:1) Alternative A 1-Methyl-5-[4‘-(1rilluoromethyl)[1,1'-
hiphenyl]-2-carboxantido]-1I1-indole-2-earboxylic acid
sodium salt hydrate.

Ethyl 1—methyl—5—[4'—(tri[luoromethyl)[1,1'—biphenyl]—2—
carboxamido]-llI-indole-2-earboxylate (46.7 g) from the
previous step and aqueous sodium hydroxide (8.0 g in 140
ml) were combined in refluxing ethanol (280 ml.) for 1 hour.
The solution was cooled, granulating overnight and the
resulting slurry was filtered. The product solids were washer]
with an ethanol-water mixture and dried, yielding the title
compound, l—met.hyl-5—[4'—(trifi11oromethyl)[1,1'—hiphenyl]—
2—earboxamido|—1H—indele—2—carboxylic acid sodium salt
hydrate (36.3 g, '7‘)‘T4. as—is). Anhyrlrous Mol wt of parent
acid (ealc) 438.41, MS: 439.2 (Ml-1*), 437.0(1)/I‘). 11-l NMR
(I)MS()—d<,): 5 4.00 (s, 3H), 6.55 (s, 1H), 7.12-7.75
(complex, 1'11-I), 10.04 (s, 1H).; 1-IPIJC‘ retention time 9.30
minutes.
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Alternative B. '1—l\/Iethyl—5—[4'—(tri11uorornethyl)[l,'|‘—
biphettyl]—2—carboxarnido]—1H—indole—2—carboxylie zteid
hemihydrate.

1-tttethyl-5-[4'-(tril’luoromethyl)[1,l'-biphenyl]-2-
earboxamido]—lH—indole—2—carboxylic acid sodium salt
hydrate (0.62 g), from the previous alternative, and aqueous
hydrochloric acid (2 molar) were combined in refluxing
ethanol (13 mL) and water (1.3 mL). The mixture was
cooled, granulating overnight, chilled in ice and the resulting
slurry was filtered. The product solids were dried, yielding
the title compound, '1—methyl—S—[4'—(trifluoromethyl)[l,'I'-
biphenyl]—2—carboxamido]—1]I—indolc—2—carboxylic acid
hydrate (0.5 g, 83%, containing 2% water by weight).
Anhydrous Mol wt (calc) 438.41, MS: 439.35 (M111),
4-37.20 (NF). 1H l\'MR [I)M$E)_dfi): ft 3.97 (s, 3H), 7.13 (3,
111), 7.30-7.75 (complex, 1011), 7.92 (s, 111), 10.21 (s,'lIl).;
HPLC retention time 9.2.9 minutes.

Preferred alternative C. '1-Methyl-5-[4'-(tt'i1'luoromethyl)
[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-carboxamido}111-indole-2-earboxylie
acid potassium salt 2.6 hydrate.

Asolution of potassium hydroxide (54.1 g) in water (600
ml.) was added over 15 minutes to a sttspensiort of ethyl
1-methyI-S-[-1'-(trii'luoromethyl)['l ,'l '-hiphenyl]-2-
carhoxamido]—1I-I—indole—2—carl1oxylate (300 g), from the
previous step, in propan-2-ol (4500 ml.) at 60° C. and the
resulting mixture was heated to reflux for an hour. The
solution was seeded with product (1—methyl—5—[4'—
(tri['luoromethyl)[1,1'—biphenyl]—2—carhoxamido]—l1-I-
indole—2—carboxylic acid potassium salt) and the mixture
granttlalerl at 60-70“ (T. for two hours. 111:: mixture was
slowly cooled to 0—5° C. and the product potassium salt
collected by Iiltratiun, washing with a chilled 907111 mixture
of propan—2—ol and demineralized water (510 ml. total
volume). The product solids-'. were dried, yielding l—methyl—
5—[4'—(tril1uorornethyl)[1,1'—biphenyl]—2—carhoxamido]—lil-
iudole—2—carboxylie acid polassiuru salt 2.6 hydrate (287.4 g,
85% correcting for water content of 9.1% by weight).
ftnhydrous Mol wt of parent acid (calc) 438.41, MS: 439.3
(Mll*), 437.3 (M‘). 111 NMR (DMSO—d,,-): <3 3.99 (s, 311),
6.53 (s, 1H), 7.12-7.76 (complex, 11H), 10.05 (broad),
lll-‘LL? retention time 9.30 minutes. The preferred solid form
of the product is L‘l'lattiC1lJ1'l{.t:(l by llte pXRl) (powder X—ray
rlitifraction) pattern shown in FIG. 7.

(e) (S)—N—benzyl—N—methyl—2—phet1ylglycinamide hydro-
chloride monohydrate

(S)—N—tert—butoxycarbonyl—2—phenylglycine (250 g) and
1-hyrlroxybenzotriazole hydrate (136.2 g) and N,N'-
dicyelohexylcarbodimide (205.1 g) were combined in
dichloromethane (3000 mL) at 0—5° C. and the mixture
stirred for 15 minutes. A solution of N—methylhenzylamine
(128.1 mL) in dichloromethatte (835 n1L) was added slowly,
maintaining 0—5° C. The resulting slurry was allowed to
warm to room temperature overnight before being filtered,
washing the by-product solids with dichloromethane (500
ml 'Ilte combined liltrate was twice waslied with saturated
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2x15U0 mL), twice
washed with 50% saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen car-
bonate solution (2>-<15UU mL), once washed with 2.5%
aqueous citric acid solution (1500 mL) and once washed
with demineralized water ("[500 ml..), providing a dichlo-
romclhanc solution of tc-rt—butyl (S)—2—[benzyl(mcthyl)
amino]—2—oxo—l—phenylethylearbamate. Analysis by chiral
HPLC showed that 2% of the wrong enantiorner (tert—buty1
(R)—2—[ben2y1(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—l —
phenylethylcarbamate) to be present at this stage.

The solvent was replaced with propan—2—ol (2400 ml.) via
rlistillation at 20-25“ (T. and the solution cooled to and
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maintained at 0 5“ C. during the addition of concentrated
hydrochloric acid (1000 mL). The resulting solution was
allowed to warm to room temperature overnight before the
excess reagent byproducts and water were removed by
eo—r.listi1lation with additional propan—’3—ol (8001) ml.), pro-
viding a concentrated solution of product at S0—60° C. The
product was precipitated by the addition of tert-butyl methyl
ether (1875 ml.) maintaining 50-60” C. and seeding. The
resulting slurry was cooled to 20° (.‘., and the solids were
filtered, washed witlt tert-hutyl methyl ether (500 ml.) and
dried, yielding product (S)—N—benzyl—N—methyI—2—
phenylglycinarnide hydrochloride monohydrate (190.8 g,
(12% corrected for water content of 6.35% by weight).
Analysis by chiral CE showed that 0.2% of the wrong
enantiomer ((1-1)-N-benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide
hydrochloride monohydrate) to be present at this stage.
Anhydrous M01 wt ofparent amine (calc) 254.33, MS: 255.4
(MlI‘). J11 NMR (DMSO-d6): majorfminor rotomers 5
3.298 (s, 311), 4.46.1455 (m=2xdd, 211), 5.55,-5.57 (2xs, 111),
6.‘)3—7.57(complcx, 10H], 8.70 (s broad, 3!-1), HPLC relen-
tion time 5.87 minutes.

The preferred solid form of the product is characterized
by the XRD (X-ray diffraction] data shown in FIG. 6.

(f) (S)—N— { 2—[benzyl(methyl]amino]—2—oxo—'l —
phenylethyl}--'1-methyl-5-[4'-(tril'luoromethyl)[l ,'| '- _
bipherty1]—2—earboxamido]—‘l H—indo|e—2—carboxamide

"l -Methyl-5-[4'-(trilltioromethyl)["I ,'l'-hiphenyl]-2-
carboxamido]-1H-indole-2-carboxylic acid sodium salt
(16.0 g), from step ((1) alternative A, methanesulfonic acid
(2.24 ml.), l—hydroxybenzotriamle hydrate (5.32 g) and
N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl-N‘-ethylearhodimide hydro-
chloride (8.66 g) were combined in dichloromethane (384
ml.) at 0—5° C. and the mixture stirred for "I hour. Trielhy-
lamine (4.78 ml ml.) was added followed by a slurry of
(S)-.\l-benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglycinamide hydrochlo-
ride (11.1 g , from step (e), in dichloromethane (48 mL) was
added slowly, maintaining, 0-5” (T. The resulting slurry was
allowed to warm t.o room temperature overnight. Further
triclhylarniue (2.4 ml.) was added at 0° (7. After approxi-
mately 2 hours, the mixture was twice washed with saturated
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2x2fl0 ml.), once
washed with 0.5M aqueous hydrochloric acid solution (200
ml.) and once washed with demineralized water (200 ml.)
adjusting to pH=6 with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate
solution,providing a diehloromethane solution o|‘(S)—N—{2—
[benzyl(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—1—phenylethyl}-—l—melhyl—5—
[4’-(ttifluorotnethy1)[1.1‘-bipheny1]-2-catboxa111ido]-1II-
indole—2—earboxamide.

Using the diehloromethane solution of the title
compound, the solvent was replaced with propan-2-ol (32
mL) via distillation, the warm solution was diluted with
tert—butyl methyl ether (170 ml.], cooled and seeded. The
product was collected in three initial crops (77%). These
were combined with their mother liquors in diehloromethane
(75 mL) to provide a solution. The solvent was again
replaced with propan—2—ol(32 mL) via distillation, the warm
solution was diluted with teff—butyl methyl ether (1 60 ml.),
cooled to room temperature, concentrated to half volume,
and granulated overnight. The resulting slurry was filtered
and the cake washed with a 1:1 mixture of propan-2-ol and
t.ert—butyl methyl ether and dried in vacuum, yielding prod-
uct (S)—N—{2—| be-nzy1(mcthy1)amino|—2—oxo—1—phenylethy1}—
1—methyl-5—[4'—(trifluoromethyl)[ I , I '—hiphe nyl]—2—
carboxamido]—lI-l—indole—2—carboxamide in Form A (16.3 g,
6‘).5%). MS: 675.1 (MH*). ll-I NMR (l)MS()—d,,): major.?
minor rotomers 6 2.89378 (s, 31-I), 3.94,*'3.90 (s, 3H), 4.57
(m=2xdd, 2H), 6.07t'6_l3 (d, IH, _r=7_4;'7.4 Hz), 7.11-7.76
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(complex, 21H), 7.86 (s, 1H), 8.797884 (d, 1H, J-7.4_f7.7
Hz], 10.20 (s, 1H), Mol wt (calc) 674.73; MS 675.2. HPLC
retention time 17.948 minutes using the standard conditions
cited before Example 1.

The preferred solid form of the product, Form A, is
characterized by the pXR[) (powder X-ray diffraction) pat-
tern shown in WC. 1 and DSC (dillerential scanning
calorimetry) trace shown in FIG. 2.

Alternatively and preferably, the title compound is pre-
pared as tollows: A solution of methanesulfonic acid (34.0
g) in dichloromethane (85 ml.) was added to a mixture of
1-methyl-5-[«‘-1'-{trilluoromethyl)[1,1'-biphenyl]-2-
carboxamido]-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid potassiuni salt
hydrate (170 g), from step ((1) alternative C, and
1—l1ytlroxylJeuzetriazole hydrate (54.6 g) in dieltlerentethane
(3400 mL) at 0° C. N-[3-(dimethylamino)propyl-N'-
ethylcarbodimide hydrochloride (88.4 g) in dichlo-
romethane (680 ml.) was then added over 30 minutes and
the resulting mixture stirred at 0° C. for 1 hour. '['rictliy—
lamine (53.9 g) in diehloromethane (170 ml.) was then
added over 10 minutes followed by a solution of (S)-N-
benzyl-N-methyl-2-phenylglyeinamide hydrochloride
hydrate (120.6 g), from step (e), in dichloromethane (680
ml.) and the resulting mixture stirred at 0° (T. for 30 minutes
before allowing to warm to 20° C. for '16 hours. The mixture
was twice washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogen
carbonate (2>:204[J rnl_.), once washed with 0.25M aqueous
hydrochloric acid solution (2040 ml.) and once washed with
deittineralized water (2040 ml_). The resulting product solu-
tion was concentrated to 595 ml. under reduced pressure and
the concentrate combined with an acidic ion-exchange resin
(340 g] in propan—2—ol (595 mL). The mixture was stirred for
2 hours before filtering, washing the solids with a 50350
mixture of propan—2—ol and diehloromethane (170 ml.) and
concentrating to a volume of 595 ml.. The solution was
diluted with propan-2-ol (510 mL) and then re-concentrated
to a volume of 595 rr1Lbeforc diluting with tcrt—butyl methyl
ether (1700 mL). The resulting solution was cooled to 20° C.
and seeded and the mixture stirred for 18 hours before

concentrating to a volume of 920 mL under reduced pres-
sure.AItcr further ganulation at 20° C. for an additional 48
hours the slurry was filtered and washed with cold propan-
2-ol ml.). The product solids were dried, yielding the
product (S)—N—{2—[benzyl(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—I—
phenylethyl}-1-methyl-5-[4'-(trifluoromethyl)[1,1‘-
biphenyl]—2—earboxamido]—lH—indole—2—earboxamide in
Form A ("I 92 g, 80%). I-lPl.C.‘ retention time 11.50 minutes
using the conditions specific to this example (noted above].

Alternative solid Form B of the title compound is pre-
pared as follows: The title compound (150.7 g), prepared by
any of the mctliotls described, was dissolved i|1 acetonitrile
(350 mL) and filtered. l-‘urther title compound (30.8 g) was
then added as a seed and the resulting mixture diluted with
(liisopropyl ether (3300 mL) and granulated at 20—2S° C. for
48 hours. The solids were filtered, washed with diisopropyl
ether and dried to give the product in Form B (163.5 g,
90%). Form B, is characterized by the [JXRD (powder X—ray
tliflraction) pattern shown in FIG. 3.

Alternative solid l-‘orm G of the title compound is pre-
pared as follows: The title compound (13.5 g], prepared by
any oft.he methods described, was dissolved in ethanol (100
mL) at elevated temperature and the resulting solution
allowed to cool and granulate at 20—25° (T. for 48 hours.
Further ethanol (150 ml.) was then added and the resulting
mixture granulated at 20—25° (T. for a further 48 hours. A
portion of this mixture was filtered and the solids were
washed with ethanol before separating into two portions.
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One portion of solid was dried at ambient temperature and
pressure to give the product in Form G (1.1 g). Form G, is
characterized by the pXRlJ (powder X—ray diffraction) pat-
t.ern shown in FIG. 4.

Alternative solid Form F of the title compound is prepared
as follows: The title compound (13.5 g}, prepared by any of
the methods described, was dissolved in ethanol (100 ml at
elevated temperature and the resulting solution allowed to
cool and granulate at 20—25° C. for 48 hours. Further ethanol
(150 ml.) was then added and the resulting mixture granu-
lated at 20—25° C. for a further 48 hours. A portion of this
mixture was filtered and the solids were washed with ethane]

before separating into two portions. One portion ofsolid was
dried under vacuum at 50° C. to give the product in Form F
(1.2 g). Form F, is characterized by the pXRf) {powder
X-ray dillraction] pattern shown in FIG. 5.

Alternative solid Form 1-‘ of the title compound may also
be prepared as follows: The title compound in liorm G
(1.214 g), prepared by any of the methods described, was
dried under vacuum at 50° C. to give the product in Form F
(1.195 g). Form F, is characterized by the pXRD (powder
X-ray diffraction) pattern shown in FIG. 5.

Example 45

Compounds of formula 1 where R3 is halogen, preferably —
chloro, were prepared in the following manner:

(a) l N-methyl-5-nitroindole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl
ester.

To a solution of 5-niLroindole-2-carboxylic acid ethyl
ester (30.45 g, "130 mmol) in DM1" (200 ml.) was added t‘if1’-37r.
Na1l(6.4 g, 160 mmol) in several portions, and the mixture
was stirred under nitrogen at room temperature for 30
minutes. To this was then slowly added methyl iodide (1556
ml., 250 mmol), and the stirring was continued for 2 hours.
The reaction mixture was quenched with 0.5 N llCl solution
(4-00 ml.) and extracted with 2:1 l:'.t()/\c,’l')eniriene solution
(600 rnL. 'lhe organic layer was washed with water [500
titl .), brine (500 ml.), dried over MgS(}_,, attd tlten cottcett-
trated in vacuo to give 26.7 g of the title compound.

(b) 3—Cl:tloro-1 N-methyl-5-nitroindole-2-carboxylic acid
ethyl ester.

The product of step (a) (24.8 g, 100 mmol) was dissolved
in THE (S 00 u1L), followed by the additioti of
N—chlorosuccinimide (20 g, 150 rnruol), and the reaction
mixture was stirred at room temperature under nitrogen for
60 hours. The reaction solution was concentrated in vacuo,
and the residue was taken into EtOAc (750 ml.). The organic
layer was washed with 0.5 N NaUll solution (4><7SU mL),
brine (750 mL), dried (.Vlg,S0,,), and concentrated in vacuo
to afford the crude product which was purified by recrys-
tallization from ethanol to give 13 g of the title compound

(c) 3—Chloro—lN—methyl—5—amino—indole—2—carboxylic
acid ethyl ester.

To a refluxing mixture ofliydra’/.ine hydrate (10.3 ml, 222
mmol) and Raney Ni (6 g) in Me0ll (200 rnL) was slowly
adrled the product.of step (b) (12.6 g), and the refluxing was
continued for 6 hours. After cooling to room temperature,
the Raney Ni was removed by filtration through Celite, and
the solvent was removed in vacuo to give the crude product.
The residue was dissolved in toluene (100 mL), and con-
centrated in vacuo. The residue was again dissolved in
toluene (100 rnL). and concentrated in vacuo, the residue
was suspended in diethyl ether, and the product was col-
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4‘—Trifluorornethy1—2—biphenylcarboxylic acid was con-
verted to the corresponding acid ehloride by treatment with
oxalyl chloride in methylene chloride in the presence of
catalytic amount of T)MF_ To a so|1tt.ion of the acid chloride
(10.8 g, 38 mmol) and pyridine (3.27 m[_., 40 mmol) in
melltylcne chloride (200 ml .) was added the product of step
(c) (10.1 g, 40 mmol), and the reaction mixture was stirred
at room temperature for 1 hour. The reaction solution was
diluted to 600 rnL with Cll:Cl2, washed with 0.1 N llCl
solution (2><50U rnL) and with brine (500 rnL), and then
dried (MgS(J,,}. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo to give
the crude product which was purilied by recrystallizatittn
from I-_‘t(JAc;'isooctane to afford '3.8 g of the title com-
pound.

(e) 3-Chloro-'1-methyl-5-[[4'-tri iuoromethyl-bipheriyl-2-
carbonyl)-amino]-1ll-indole-2-carboxylic acid

The product of step ((1) may be hydrolyzed as follows: the
compound (5.51 g) was dissolvec in Till" (120 rnL) and
methanol (40 mL). Under stirring conditions was added
l_iOl-l (1.32 g) in water (40 ml). The reaction mixture was
stirred at room temperature overnight. To the reaction mix-
ture was then added 1 N HC1 so ution (60 ml.), and the
aqueous layer was extracted with EtOAc (250 ml.)_ The
organic layer was washed with brine [200 rnL), and dried
(MgSO,,)_ The solvent was evaporated in vacuo to give the
crude product which was purified "iy recrystallization from
1:1 |;'t(}.f\c,’ether to atTord 4.4 g of the title compound.

(1') 3-Cltloro-1-metltyl-5-[tnethyl-(4'-trifluoromethy1-
biphenyl-2-carbonyl]-amino]-1ll-indole-2-carboxylic acid

As an alternative to step (e), the product of step (d), in
which R9 is hydrogen, optionally may be alkylated by
processes well known in the art. For example, to prepare a
compound in which R”=methyl, the product of step (C1) is
treated with Me:S0,, in the presence of KUII, KECO3 and
Bu,._NllSU,, in a suitable solvent such as toluene, with
heating to 70° C. with stirring for about 30 minutes. After
cooling to room temperature, the reaction mixture is diluted
with 1 N MCI and stirred for 10 min. 1.-"t0/\c(100 rnL) is then
added, and the organic layer washed with brine, dried
(MgS(J_,), and solvent removed in vacuo to give the product
wherein R9 is methyl, with appropriate purification c.g., by
recrystallization from 1:2 ElOAei'isooctane.

The resulting indole ester rtiay llten be hydrolysed as iti
step (e), e.g., as follows: the compound is dissolved in 3:1
'1‘Hl*':tnell1anol, LiUH in water is added under stirring con-
ditions and the reaction mixture is stirred at room tempera-
ture overnight. To the reaction ntixture is then added 1 N
llCl solution, and the aqueous layer s extracted with 1_itUAc
(about 2 volumes). The organic layer is washed with brine,
and dried (MgSO4). The solvent is evaporated in vacuo to
give the crude product which may be purified by recrystal-
lization from 1:1 EL/\c2‘ether to afford an iridole carboxylic
acid of formula AB].

The products of steps and (f), i.c., compounds of
formula /U31, may be amide linked to compounds of for-
mula C by methods which are well known in the art, an
example of which described below in step (g)

(g) 3—Chloro—1—methy1—5—[[4'—trilluoromet.hyl—biphenyl—2—
carbonyl)—amino]—1H—indole—2—carboxy1ic acid [2-
(isopropylamino)—2—oxo—1—phenylethyl]amide

The product from step (e) (2925 mg, 0.619 mmol),
(S)—N—isopropyl—2—pheny1g1ycinamide hydrochlorirlc salt
(182.1 mg, 0.797 mmol), PyBroP (415.8 mg, 0.865 mmol)

leeted by filtration to afford 11.3 g of the title compound. (,5, were Suspended in anhydrous (~_H2(~_1: (6 ml), followcd by
(cl) 3—Chloro—1—methyl—5—[(4'—tril'1uoromethy1—bipheny1—2— the addition of DIEA (0.36 ml, 2.07 mmol). The reaction

carbony1)—amino]—t—it1dole—2—carhoxy1ic acid ethyl ester mixt.ttre was stirred at. room temperature for 3.5 h. The
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product was purified by flash chromatography using 30:70
or |1exane:Et0Ae to allbrd 345.5 mg of the title compound.

Exalnples 46-65 were prepared similarly to Example 45
above, and Examples 65b E were prepared similarly to
Example 65a below.

60

(a) 3—Chloro—'l—methyl—5—[[4'—trii'luoromethyl—bipher|yl—2—
carl)onyl)—amir1o]—1I-l—indole—2—carhoxylic acid (3.41 g, 6.6
mmol}, N.O-dimethyl hydroxylaminc hydrochloride salt
(0.938 g, 9.4 mmol) Pyflrc-P (4.50 g, 9.4 mmol) were
suspended in (.‘I]2(.‘12 (60 ml), lbllmved by the addition of

'l'A|-ELE 5

RH

R1
/

N 00
O

2/ N ”

H I 5 F TI‘
‘(O U R NR R

Mol. wt. MS E[PI.(‘

Fmmple R‘ R5 R“ R7 R9 R” (calc) (fou rid) (min)

46 Meth 3.’ H Met 13' Bcnzyl H T'r1T uorolnctwl 709. 1 7'‘ ?09.2 20.185
4'? Meth 3.’ H H Propyn-3—y| H T'r1T uorolnctwl 643.0? 643.2 15 .2-44
48 Math}; H H Isopr-:!pg,'] H 'l‘rI'flLIoromcL1I,rI :34-‘.'.'l{] (3412 16.567
49 Mcthy H Met 1y P)'rid—3—)'] H Trit U0]'0lTlCLh_VI 710.16 ‘I-‘112 8.513
50 Meth 3.’ H H Propy] H T'r1T uorolnctwl 647.10 6412 1 6.0"?
51 Methy H Ethyl Bcuyl [I 'l‘ri.[luoromet1yI 723.20 ‘#212 31.392
52 Mcthy H Ma.-Lay 3—uhluru— H 'l‘riFlL|oromeL1v,rI 743.61 144.2 20.5?S

bcnzy]
53 Methy H Melly Bciuyl Methyl 'l‘ri.[luoromel1_vI 723.30 ‘.*33.2 31.302
54 Meth 5: H H Ethyl Methyl T'r1T uorolnetwl 647.10 6412 15.615
55 Math 3; I I II Is-up rep _v1 Methyl '1 ‘rilluoromel 1_vI 661.1 661.2 1 1161
56 Methy H Melly I‘_\Irid—3—5'l Methyl 'l‘ri.[luoromel1yI 724.18 ‘.*34.2 9.154
5'? H H Met 13' TiL:n2._\-'| H T'ri|'luoroIrIeL'tyI 695.14 695.2 19.1.3]
58 Ethyl H Melly Bciuyl [I 'l‘ri.[luoromet1_vI 723.30 ‘.*33.2 31.172
59 Ethyl H H 4-111eIhoxy- H TrJ'.tuoron1eth_v| 739.30 '?39.2 18.345

henzyl
GD Mellty _\«'IeIl1_\'l Melly Bcuzyl [I 'l'ri.lluurou1el 1_vI "€09.22 309.2 8.966
61 Met'nux_v— H Met 1) Bciuyl [I Tri.t uoromelhyl 7139.20 739.2 19.62?

meLh_~.'
O3 M:tl1_\.- H II l’rL.-pyl [I 1] 339.10 529.2 14.388
63 Mellty Ii. [I I5Upl0|J_\'l [I 1] 339.10 579.2 14.327
(54 Methy H Met JY Pyrid—2—_v,-I H H 642.16 642.2 11.3t').’§
65 Metliy H Met 13 I‘_v| id—3—3'| [] I1 {J-'t2.'l (1 642.2 0.322
056 M:Ll1_\.' Ii. NI€l.1_\-' Elll_\«'[ [I 'l'ri.lluorou1ell1yI 633.12 633.2 4.318
65¢ Methg: H H 4-Im:l|1y|- H T'I'I'FluoroIm.'L|'ty| 695.19 695.2 11.14?

benzyl
O50 M:Ll1_\.' Ii. [I l’rL.-pyl [I 'l'ri.lluorou1ell1yI 633.12 633.2 E>..‘a"33
65:: Mcthy H Etltyl Ethyl H T'I'ifluoron1cL|1y| 647.15 6412 5 .07]
651‘ M:Ll1_\.' I I [I Metllyl [I Trilluorouielliyl 605.06 605 .2 5 .433

Example 65a

3—Chloro—1—methyl—5—[{4‘—trifluoromcthyl—biphenyl—2— _
Carl) onyl)-amino]-1[I-indole-2-earboxylie acid [2-
(ethy1amino)—2—oxo—l—pheny1ethyl]amide

ct",

 
Cl 0

HN

\—(*H3
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rliimpropyletliyl amine, and the resultant reaction mixture
was stirred at room temperature for several hours. The
reaction solution was concentrated to ~25 ml. and then
directly applied to llash chromatography using 30:70 of
|:'1()Ac/hexane 10 give 2.86 g 01' the title compound.

(b) 4'-Trifluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carboxylic acid
(3-chloro-2-formyl-1-methyl-1]I-indol-5-yl)-amide:

To a solution of the product from step (:1) (1.56 g, 3.02
mmol) in TIIF (25 ml) at -78° C. was added DIE/\[.in TIIT-‘
(1.0 M, 12 ml), and the reaction mixture was stirred at -78°
(3. for 6 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with NaHSO4
(0.25 M, 86 ml) and EIOAC [115 ml), and the aqiieous layer
was extracted with EtOAc (2x100 ml). The combined
organic layers were dried (MgSO4) and concentrated in
vacuo to about 30 ml in volume. The product was purified
by [lash chromatography using 1:1 EtOAcfl'1exane to afford
0.706 g of the title compound.

(c) 3—(Thl0ro—l—methy]—5—[(4'—1rifluoromerhy1—hiphenyl-2-
carb0nyl)—amino]—1lI—ind0le—2—carbox}rliC acid [2-
(cIhyIaminn)—2—nxn—1—phenylcIhyI]amide
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The product from step (ii) (407.5 mg, 0.892 mmol),
(S)—N—ethyl—2—phenylglyeinamide hydrochloride salt (316.3
mg, 1.47 mmol) and acetic acid ('10 drops) were suspended
in (7‘l-13012 (25 ml), and the reaction mixture was stirred at

 

62

a solution of acetyl salicyloyl chloride in CI-IZCIZ over 30
minutes. After the addition was complete the cooling bath
was removed and the mixture was allowed to warm to room

temperature and stirred at that temperature for 2 hours. The

mom temperature for 2!] min,‘ NaB({}AC),-3H (11 cg) was 5 mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel and thethen aililed, and the reaction mixture was stirred at 50 C. For . .
. . . . solution was washed with 1N IICl (150 rnL] and aqueous5.5 h. Saturated NaH(.U., (8 ml.) and (.H(.l., (12 ml.) were , , , ,

then added, and the organic layer was washed with water (6 l§la"C0-'9' Th‘: "rgdnlf lracmll was dmd W” M1550-' and
mm’ and than concenualed in WW0, The Product was hltered.The solvent was removedunder reduced pressure to
purilied by tlash t.‘l1IL)lT|dl.()_gfapll)‘ using 30:70 U1 |iexane:E- 10 P"°‘“d° 111° 11”“ C°mP°““d-
t()Ac to arford 441.4 mg of the title compound.

Examplas “F85 (1)) S—(2-Hydroxy—henzoylamino)—1—methyl—lH—indole—2—'ar|)iix lic acid

Using a compound of formula BIC, substituted biphenyl L y
"A” groups were amide linked to form the compounds 15
shown in Table 6 according to the following method: The product ofstep (a) (2.0 g, 5.26 mM) was dissolved in

A stock solution containing compound THC (20.4 mg, THF (311 m[‘)s mclhaml (10 m1-)» and ‘V3191’ '11” 11114)‘ Th‘:
0.04'.»'8 mmol), EDE.‘ (19.6 mg, 0.102 mmol), and IJMAP mixture was treated with lithium hydroxide (882 mg, 21.04

(2.47 mg. 0.020 mi:no1] in Cll3Cl»_. (0.8 ml) was added to a ,0 mM) and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3
1-3 ml- 1‘-"3C1i0“ Vial ‘mmainingi the acid {I-2 Cqla and 1119 H hours. The mixture was concentrated to 15 ml. and the pH

""j"’”lm?$ mixture "“'a-5 Shake“ at "mm t°'“l“""“““'_‘5 °“’°"' was adjusted to about 3.0 with 1 N H(_.‘1. The mixture was
mght' _lo the macho” ,m1x_mrc was the" afjdcd Fl‘) mi of extracted 3 times with ethvl acetate (25 ml.). The ethyl
N,N-dimethylethyleriediamine and the reaction mixture was . . I . .

1 . . . . acetate fractions were combined, dried over MgSO_,, filtered
then shaken for 18 h. The product was purified by silica gel as d I d I .d\ th “I d
chromatography using (IIIECIC/ljt(]/\c. The yields ranged " an Comm mm 0 pm“ 1‘ C 1 C compmm ‘from about 70% to about 95%.

.. . (C) (S)-5—(2—I-lydroxy-benzoylamino)—'1—methyl—'1H—
JAB”-‘ 6 indole-2-carhoxylic acid {2-[heri2yl(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-

30 1-phenylethyl}-amide

CH) ‘ _

NI’ O The product otstep (13) (1.36 g, 4.38 mM), PyBrOP (2.43
g, 5.26 mM), and (S)—N—henzyl—N—methy1—2—

/ N " O 35 phenylglycinamide (1.91 g, 6.57 rnlvl) were placed in a 50
H N mL round bottom flask. DMI’ (20 mL] was added and the

H i—1_.(:/ mixture was cooled to 0° C, and treated with diiso ro 1P P)’

ethylamine (3 mL, 17.52 mM). After the addition was
F‘-mmivlu R” Other R” IIii'ivn-sen!) Mot. wt. complete the cooling bath was removed and the reaction

66- 3._flmm 5._flu0m 6,|»_1_7l»_3 40 mixture was stirred at room temperature for 16 h. The
6'.’ ’3'—fiuom 4'—fluoro 64’—‘.7|’—’ mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate (130 ml.) and the153 3'-Irifliioromctli '1 5'-trilluolomcth l 7alZ.?B v _ _ , ,_ , - , _

69 _1,_CHOm 1 _ 3’ MLN6 1'l1lXlUf-L was washed with 1 N HCl (20 mL?, water (20
'i|'[] 3I.,,,e1],,.; _ (,3()_:r53 and brine (20 iiiL). llie ethyl acetate was dried with M g,bO_,,
71 3'-¢=iTb'=>it'l'L0 acid — 550-741 filtered and coriee ntrated The residue was purified by flash
‘T2 3'-elzloro 4’-fluoro 659.166 45 I . . . . -0
-,3 4._me__,,_ox}, _ 65,_._33,_, column chromatography on silica gel eluting with 3/6
74 3'-amino _ t's2'J.}'-'16 diethyl ether in £711,171,.
75 3'-iiie'.l‘.ox\' — (>3-6.}'5? " "
75 3'-ezirlaoxyine-tliyl _ r.43_?:;.-2
77’ 3'°*“b“1“°3'1-'“‘-“h)'l — 553-733 (Ll) (S)-5-(2-llutoxv-benzoylamino)-l-meth}rl-l[l-indole-
is 4'-ethenvl — 53-2.:r'o9 5“ . . ' ,, .
-,9 3._me._l,_o'n, pmetlmm, 663734] 2-carboxylic acid {_-[benzyl(methyl]amino]-2-oxo-l-
so 4'-hydroxymethyl — ' 535.:-'5? phenyleil-iyl}-amide
81 I1‘-i'i'ie'. l:ox_\' 5'-<: hloro t'>?1.202
82 -’t-'—eyaiio — 631341

:3 2-|L3“_:l;“L.V‘l' ‘ii W To a solution of the product of step [c) (120 mg, 0.22
. '],“"' '°x-‘ "Pm °_"y ,' 1 3' mM), triphenylphosphine (68 mg, 0.26 niM), and an alcohol3: 3-lluoro -1-Iluoro 642.713 _ _ _

(0.29 mM) in 'l'l-ll- (2 mL) at 0° C. was added D|:.AD (41 uL,
0.26 mM). The cooling bath was removed and the mixture

Example 86 was stirred at rtzpm temperature lforatlxél hpiirs.dThelmiixttIre
(S)-5-(2-Butoxy-heiizoylamirio]-'1-methyl-1H-indole-’2- 50 “as Congintratc F‘? approlilmalc 3’ “ '1 ‘ an app 1° to 3
carboxylic acid {3_[b,, M3.Km“h}.1)amin,_,]_3_Ox0_1_ prep TLL plate (silica g-e1t)0 1'-2§4, 1.0 mm, ‘20 cmx20 cm).
pheny1c1hy1}_amida The plate was eluted with 5% diethyl ether in ClI,_.Cl,2. The

(3) 5_(g_AceI0xy_b,,nwylan-lino).1_me|hy1_1]1_im]O1e_g_ band corresponding to product was scraped oil the plate. The
C‘-lrboxytic acid ulhy] 351“ product was washed from the silica gel with ethyl acetate.

'lo a solution of 5—amino—1—meIhyl—indole—2—carhoxylic to T115 511131 3031313 “'35 Coflcfinlralcd 10 P“W'd€ the U111‘-
acid ethyl ester (12.86 31,, 58.92 i:nM} and diisoprop)-'lelhy— p|'0d|-1Ct- M01 “’1- (C310): 502-74; MS: (703; H1’l-(3a 197’
lamine (20.5 ml., 117.84 mM) in tTH2(Tl3 at 0° (7. was arlderl minutes.
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Example 87 98 shown in Table 7were prepared similarly
to Example 86.

TABLE 7

 

64

4‘—TrifluoromeIhyl—2—biphenylcarboxylic acid (9.14 g}
was ttissotved in t'.‘H3(“.l3, followed by the addition ol'oxaly1
chloride (4.49 ml.). Under stirring conditions was added
DMF (0.5 ml.), and the stirring was contimied for 1 hour.
The solvent and excess oxalyl chloride were removed in
vaclio, and the residue was dissolved in Ci-l,2(".|.__, followed
by the addition of product from step (b) (5.8 g) and pyridine17 CH

If VI’ i (7.36 ml,). The reaction solution was stirred at room lem-
0 0 ' perature overnight. The reaction mixture was Concentrated

/ 10 in vaeuo, and the residue was dissolved in E10/\e(:50f] rnL],
N washed with saturated NaH(?U3 solution {2><5tJ ml.), water
H 1; (50 ml.], 1 N HCl solution (ZXSU ml.), and brine (50 ml.).

After drying over MgS(J,,, the solvent was removed in vaeuo

l to give the crude product which was purified by recrystal-MU . . u . _\ u . .

rmmplc R], (Cam MS nPIC{|m_n) 15 |i7ation from |:.t{)Ae,«”hexant. to afford 8.4 g of the titlecompound.
7 2- 'l 5 ’. 5 . v - v v

:8 4_u[[1°m::El3hv1h_m_t £2: 6:: :33 (d) [5—[(4—Tl'lflL10t'Oi’t:'tcIh}:l{l)lphCt]yl—2—C£lt'l)Ot']}'l)—amtn0]—39 2-meiiiyipm'pyi 502.74 503 i9_7 b01110 UFHD-3-Car OX)’ 10 at-‘Ker '3- '.'lh -_ -1 £516.??? 61? 21.1 - - , - . - v -

91’ 2’_’:]:rl]'bu':fi 53039 63] 13 :0 the product trom step (i._) (8.1 g) was dissolved III. 1"!-i]~
93 MM 5365. 53? 11.] ("I00 mT.} and methanol [100 ml..). Under stirring conditions
93 Cyclopentyl 614.75 615 20.0 was atltled M011 [2 g) in water (100 mI.). The reaction
94 M*«"h3'1C.W1Ch0K>'l 543-3 543 317 mixture was stirred at room temperature For 30 minutes. The

3': 2:23: 22:; reaction solution was then concentrated in vaeuo, acidified
in ”3:1hM},'c._t; 6133.4 619 16:}. 35 by adding "I N HCl solution. The product was extracted with
98 H 546.63 54? 15.3 ether (2><3f)0 ml.), and combined organic layers were

washed with brine (2><50 ml.) and then dried over MgSU_,.
The organic layer was then concentrated in vacuo to give the

EX3ml’19 99 crude product which was purilied by recrystallization from

5.[(4'-T1-jfluofomethyl-I3jpheny1.2-cafb0ny])-am[nQ]- 30 t.‘.Ii'l6ffl'lt'.!(£ll"lfl If] give 7.1 g Elf lhti l.'lI.lt': eornptiunrt

hcnm f“r?”'?"°ar"°’Fyl1C aC'd [2'°x°']'ph°"yl'2' (e) 5-[(4’-Tritluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-amino}
(pmpylamlnmcthyllamltlt beuzofuran-2-carboxylie aeid [2-oxo-1-phenyl-2-

(propylamino)ethyl]amide14 14

“ The product from step (cl) (100 mg, 0.235 mmol). (S)—N—
F “ propyl-2-pheriylglycinarnide hydrochloride salt (1 eq.] and

Pyl3rop(l.l eq.} were dissolved in [III3Cl; (2 ml.), followed
by the addition of diisopropylethylamine (3 eq.), and the

O 0 reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature between 2
0 hours. The solvent was then evaporated, and the product was

/ 40 purified by prep—'l'I,(T usinu 2:1 I_".t()Ae,='hexane as eluting
\[ solvent, and the yield was 79 mg.

0 Examples 1tlO—‘ll?. were prepared similarly to Example

V ‘)9. In Examples 102, 103 and 108, R“ anrl R7 together with
" 45 the nitrogen atom to which they are attached form the listed

heterocyctyl group.

TAI-31.11" 8

:0 U3
(a) 5-nitrobenzofuran-2-carboxylic acid methyl ester. _
S-Nitrohenno Fu ran-2-earhoxylic acid (10 g) was tIis.‘-itilvetl

in methanol (200 ml.) and chloroform (100 mL), and the

mixture was cooled to 0° (T Untler stirring conditions was 0 O 0
bubbled HCI gas until the solution was saturated. The 55 0
reaction mixture was stirred at room teinperature overnight, / N ’
and while- solid was termed. The precipitate was collected H H _ 6 7
by filtration to aihirtl 9.5 g of the title corrlpuulid. ‘\R R

(b) 5-arriinobenzofuran—2—earboxylic acid methyl ester.
The product from step (a) ((1.9 g) was dissolved in THF 50

(200 L) I." 11 w ‘ti l.) l.l.t' v I11‘. rim’ We (1 u) - a W‘ ‘“ “'3 “Pm
th "1 It: 0 U 3' "'1-‘l‘( 1 “Uri: d '0 ‘I 3‘ “EU Exuriiple 141“ R’ (ealcl (found) (min)e resu mg reac ion mix ure was 5; rogena e un er _

psi of hydrogen for 2 hours. The catalyst was removed by 190 H CFC-0Pr°P)'1m°lh)'1 S11-:33? E13-3 L:-311
filtration through eelite, and the solvent was removed in m1 H . .q.’°]°lfr°p3'l .1"53g_ , _ I02 Pipendin-1}-l 6.-:‘.t55_1 (L6.-_ H.696
vacuo to provide 5.9 g ot the title compound. hf‘! 193 M0,Pi.‘,;;,,_4_}.i t-,-3,336 5»_ag_; -13_—,i55

(C) 5-[(4'-Trifluoromethyl-hiphenyl-2-carhonyl)-amino]- 104 [1 f.\_i'c1opeI=ty1 635.653 626.2 16.67?‘
henzofuran—2—carboxylic acid methyl ester
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TABLE 8-continued
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example 2.5% by weight. The predominant portion of the
formulation CUlIl1]Jl'l::iUS fillers, diluents, disiiitegrants, lubri-
cants and optionally, flavors. The composition of these

C31": excipients is well known in the art. According to this
5 invention, the preferred fillersftliluenl.-=. comprise admixtures

of two or more of the following components: avicel,
mannitol. lactose (all types), starch, and di-calcium phos-

0 phate. The liller;‘di'luent admixtures typically comprises less
0 than 98% of the formulation and preferably less than 95%,

/ 10 for example 93.5%. The preferred disiiitegrai1ts include
N /\c—di—sol, l:'.xplotab'”", starch and sodium lauryl sulphate
U (Sl.S)—also known as wetting agent. When present these

agents usually comprise less than l[J‘;'4; of the formulation
and preferably less than 5%, for example 3%. The preferred

I Motwt M5 tn»t_t; 15 lubricant is magnesium stearate. When present this agent
172111311315 R" R7 (1-3|!-‘> (Yul-Ind! (min) usually comprises less than 5% of the formulation and‘ 1 0' 1 \ - 1."

106 H 2_mc[h}_|_bul_1_y| 6216689 film 1_’_32_, prcterably less than 3.1.9, for example 1‘/6. When present
105 H 3_fiuD1.o_bcnz_)_—| 655,35 6663 16_~_;n5 these agents comprise less than 60% of the formulation,
am Methyl Metliyl sssssrs 586.2 14.26 preferably less than 40%, for example 10-20%. More
395 ='\Z"-‘ld1'“§:" 597-599 595-9 13-51 detailed exaniples of tablet foriliulatioiis for the compounds
109 II 4-niethnxy-lienzyl ri'i7.ri5:r. ms.-2 iri.m.< 30 . . . . . , .
1111 H 3_.4«1iflnom-t-.cny.yi fit§3.fi4t)9 534.: 115.955 99 the ‘M99999 “C 9999'“ '9 I991“ 10‘
-11-t H 2:3‘1]'f[u‘_.n,_1—_cn,_).] g,,«;3_g,4ng t<,34_r_: 15_9t,-t The examples shown in Table 10 can he maniifactiired by
113 H 2-fluor0-4- 733-6489 733-'3 13-399 standard tabletting processes, for example, direct compres-

“‘9‘:°'“""{"Y]' sion or a wet, dry or melt granulation, melt congealing
C111 » .

Y ,5 process and extrusion. l'he tablet-cores may. he mono ormulti—la c s and can be coated with a .ro iriate overcoats3’ PI‘ 1
Table 9 below provides lixamples of additional eom— known in the nt1_

pounds of the invention, prepared according to the methods

deseribetl above, in parlieiilar, as tlescribetl for Examples TAB] E 1066-85.
30 . .

Fxamplt-.5 ol tablet formulations for compounds of
T... BLL; 9 formula 1. 2.5%‘: for all fuiiiiulatioiis below.

Disintegiiantf
1-‘illers.I'DilueriLs Welling Agent I-"l-avers L|.Il.)l'iC':I1ll

CH3 35 i\\'ioe],’Mnnnitol Ac Di Sol Magnesium
I’ I:2 (93.5’:“1Fi) 3""§i Stcnintc\I O '

O ' _ _ I ":7 I0 M:innitol.’|)c:p Ac I)i Sol Magnesium
/ N "‘ 2:1 (93.5%) 3'33: Stearate

R: N H 1??
H N 40 i"\\'iu:l_."I)LT1 Ac I)i Sol Mzigiesium

me’ 2:1 (93.5%; 3'35 sie.-timeI .1’
A-' -111:. - A-—i_)'—s 1 — M‘ - '

Moi wt. Ms .:.:‘:;..;:; ° ;:::.:::"‘
Exanttile R‘ fcalcj (found) (min) 12 (gslsqélj 1%.'.r ' ._'_‘ . .'

113 lsopi'op_v1n1cthyl 5-24.553 5 2 14.953 45 ’:‘_‘;:";‘t“:;L““"“‘ A‘ 5”‘ ”‘“Wj(’]:,Y‘“”‘ “;f"‘_“”m
114 2-mcznoxy-phcny; 550.553 551.2 15.0? '- ( ' " "'9 ' "‘ -' "" ‘ ‘*1"f,‘;“"115 2-n:eLltyl-5-cliloro-phenyl S?9.lEl4 579.2 16.633 _ _ _ _ ' .

116 1-hydroxy-cycloprop-l-yl 552.519 553.2 13.013 2"l“”‘;“°_L:[,’“P A°'Dc"S°1 B’°"“°‘f,,Y°“5' M§3“°‘“”"‘
117 2-methyl-4-chloro-phenyl 519.1114 579.2 16.65] “-1 ( 3'-“‘‘'J 3'9 29" 5‘°l‘j_f,““'1'18 Nerborn-'.1- -i;i—mc:h\-i 552.7111: 563.2 11138 _ _ _ " .
1.1 9 5 Cyclogutyl ' SUKEES jml .|.|_1.‘4 ‘O AvioeL’Marinitol Ac—Di—So1 Magnesium_ .0 '1 :4" - _ .

1211 phcnoxy-c:;~i_vi-mziiyi 5ss.?12 539.2 11.113 "- lg“ *9 ‘W’; 5'” S‘°:ff,“‘e" «I. _' _-.~_- s 1 s r"‘ -"
1:1 . 5 bmnilotmr 5 31. _ 5.99489 E300” 14'9"‘! i\vioeL’Mannitol Ac-Di-Sol Brewers Yeast Ma esium81‘
142 l—pl1e.riy|-t_\R.lnperit- l-VI 598.751 .‘1‘.il‘J.2 ‘l$l.9‘l _\

' . ' - . . - - I:2 (73.5%) 3% + Sls 20% Stearate
123 Napiitii-1-_vi 550.692 531.2 15.99: 1% 19+124 3-ctiioro-iii'u.-n—2—yi 521.1112 571.2 15.34? _ _ . ' ' .

125 Perfiririrrierhyl <12 sari 513.2 ]ti.'?']"l W ’“_:°e];5::“""°‘ F"1‘;f“"b — 5'‘“i-'-‘‘‘’’‘‘'-‘”‘
125 2-(pyirol-1-yl_‘.-plien)-‘I 595.1117 595.2 15.491 3' "- (9-'" ‘”l 4'“ S“:’j:“‘”
12? ls Oquin0lin_1_yl 581-68 582-2 16-432 .'‘\vior.:L'’Ma Iinitol Ac-Di-Sol — Sodiumr(Slcaryl

1:2 (‘J3.S’:'{-1} 3% [-'um:ii':ite
- u u

Pharniaceutical Compositions At-—iuci,*Dcp Ac-Di-Sol Yeast Extract Magriesium

Ural solid forms for compounds of the invention, 99 3:1 (9399 , 3% 199‘ blcfimlc. . ‘.-iuls — 1% Brewers Yeast 1'}?
examples of which have been provided above, are preferably 20%
tablets, powders or granules which typically l..'t)lll'.ctl[]jLl.‘-il the
active agent(s} or preferably in combination with adjuvantsi
cxcipicnts to enhance the processing characicnstics of the Oral liquid form of the compounds of the invention are
active. [15 preferably solutions, wherein the active compound is fully

1'-‘gt-tablets,‘ the active agent is typically less than 50% {by dissolved. Examples of solvents include all pharmaceuti-
weight) of the formulation and preferably less than 10%, for cally precerlcnterl solvents si1it.able for oral administration
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and preferably those in which the compounds of the inven-
tion show good solubility i.c.. polyethylene glycol, polypro-
pylene glycol, edible oils and g1yceryl— and glycctidc—bascd
systems. (ilyccryl- and glyceridc-based systems may pref-
erably include the following agents (and similar chemicals
thereof), for example: Captex 355 EF, Crodamol GTCFC, or
Labrafac CC, triacctin, Capmul CMC. Migyols (812, 829,
840), Lahralil M194-‘t(".S, Peceol and Maisine 35-I. The
exact composition of these agents and commercial sources
are shown in Table ll. lllese solvents usually Inake up the
predominant portion of the formulation i.e., greater than
50% and preferably greater than 80%, for example 95% and
more preferably greater than 99%. Adjuvants and additives
may also be included with the solvents principally as taste-
mask agents, palatability and flavoring agents, antioxidants,
stabilizers, texture and viscosity modifiers, and solubiliriers.

TABLE 11

'1'ra:.lema:.k, chemical composition and commercial source
for some J ‘car '| and l 'ceride-based svstems

( 'on1n'|c rt.-ial

'l'rat:lemark (‘hemicr-.l composition Source

'I‘riaoetiu Lilyeeryl tri-acetate Abitet;
Captriel CMC Lilyeeryl capiylate.-"eaprate Abitet;
Migl_\'ol 812 Trigyleerirle uapratcfsuccinalc Condca
Miglyol 82.‘) 'l‘rigy'_eeri-.1: apr_\'la!e.’eap1'atet' Cortdeasuccinate

Miglyol 840 l’i'op_vlerte glycol diuuprylatefi Cortdea
dieaprate

lahzaiil M194-'lCS Oleoyl maulago!-6-glycelides {‘mLlet'osse
Mai:-inc 35-1 Lilyeeryl nionolizioate (_iatteL"esse
Peeeol Fnlyccryl |'J‘JL]U-'.]t)lI:?ilt.: (iatletosse
CapLe>: 355 EP Medium-cliain triglyceride Ahiteu
Crudamol (_'IT(_‘.,'C Mediuni-cltaitt triglyceride Croda
'|ab:':ii'ac CC Medium-cliain triglyceride (iatletosse

A preferred oral solution for active compounds of the
invention contains up to 1% by weight of active ingredient
dissolved in n'tedium—chain triglyceride oils Pharrn. liur. or
similar solvents (see table 11).

A more preferred solution contains active compound
(S)-.\l-{2-[benzyl(rnethyl]an1ino]-2-oxo-1-phenylethyl}-L
methy1-S-[4'-(trifluoromethyl)[I,'l '-biphcnyl]-2-
carboxamido]lII-indole-2-carboxarnide, of the invention
see Lixample 44, at a concentration up to 0.6 mg per mL in
a rnedium-chain triglyceride oil Phartn. Eur.

A particulary preferred solution contains active corn-
pound (S)-N-{2-[ben2yl(:methyl)arnino]-2-oxo-l-
phenylethyl}--'1-methyl-S-[4'-(tril'iuoromcthyl)[1,'| '-
biphenyl]—2—carboxamido]—lH—indole—2—carboxamide , of the
invention see Example 44, at a concentration up to 0.6 mg
per ml. in Captex 355 EP, Crodamol GTCEC, or Labrafac
CC.

An even more preferred solution contains active com-
pound (S)—.\l—{2—[benzyl(_n'1ethyl}amino]—2—oxo—1—
phenylethyl}--1-methyl-5-[4'-[IrifiuoromeIhy1)[1.1‘-
biphenyl |—2—carboxanJido ]—1II—indole—2—carboxan'tide , of the
invention see Example 44, at a concentration of 0.5 mg of
per ml. in Captex 355 E1’, or Crodamol (i'l‘C;'C.

The preferred solutions above may he prepared in a
process involving combining the components with mechani-
cal or ultrasonic agitation at a temperature, in such a fashion
that is advantageous to the rate of dissolution.

A more preferable process involves combination of the
components with mechanical agitation at a temperature up to
70° (7., followed by filtration to ensure solution clarity.

A particularly preferable process involves addition of the
active ingredient (5-‘s)—N—{2-[ben2yl(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—l—
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phenyIethyl}—'l —methy1—5—[4'—(trifluoromethyl)['l(I'-
hiphenyl]—2—carboxamido]—1 H—intlole—2—ear|mxamide, ol' the
invention see Example 44, with mechanical agitation, to the
(“aptcx 355 PP, (Trodamol GT(“.f("., or lahrafac CC that has
been pre—heatcd to a temperature up to 70° (7., followed by
cooling and lillratitin to ensun: solution clarity.

An even more preferable process involves addition oi" the

active ingredient (S)-N-{ 2-[bemcyl(rnethyl)amino]-2-oxo—l-
phenylethyl}-l-methyl-5-[4'-[trilluoromethyl)[1,1'-
biphcnyl]2-earboxamido]-1ll-indole-2-carboxamide, of the
invention see Example 44, with mechanical agitation, to the
(faptex 355 El’, Cirodaniol (i'l'C!(7. that has been pre-heated
to a temperature 50° (?.—7[J° (1., followed by cooling and
filtration to ensure solution clarity.

The invention is not to be limited in scope by the specific
etnboditnenls described which are intended as single illus-
trations ol individual aspects of the invention, and function-
ally equivalent methods and components a.re within the
scope of the invention. Indeed, various modifications of the
invention, in addition to those shown and described herein
will become apparent to those skilled in the art from the
foregoing description and following examples. Such modi-
fications are intended to [all within the scope of the
appended claims.

All references cited herein are incorporated by reference
in their entireties for all purposes.

What is claimed is:

l. Acompound of formula 1b

1b

 
\ NR'5R7

or a pharrnaoeutically acceptable salt thereol, wherein:

R‘ is substituted at the 5 or 6 position of formula lb and
has the structure:

or when R7 is phenyl, or phenyl—Z1— optionally substi-
tuted with one to five independently selected R12, R' is
((f,—(Tfi)alkyl, ((f3—[T,,)cyeloalkyl, ((T5—(_‘m)
bicycloalkyl, —(CR“'R”),O[C1—C,;alkyl), —{CR“Rb],S
(C1—C,.,al.ky]), —{C‘R"R"),C(O)R‘5, —(CR"R"),R‘5,

—SO2R”, aryl or —(CR"R"),,-aryl, wherein the
cycloalkyl, or aryl moiety is optionally substituted with
from one to five independently selected R”;

m is an integer from O to 5;

n is an integer from 0 to 3;

p is an integer from 0 to 3;

l, is —C(0)N(R9)—;
X‘ is N(R‘l):

is CIR‘);

R“, R°, R“, R”, R” and R” are each independently
selected from halo, cyano, nitro, azido, amino, hyrlroxy,
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(C, C,.,)alkyl,(C1 Cfi)all<oxy,methoxy,{C, C,.,)aIkoxy
[(“.,—C,.,)alkyl, monu—, di— or tri—ha]o(C.‘:—(T,,)alkyl,
perfluoro(C2—(I_,)alkyl, trifluoromethy],
trilluoromethyl(Cl—C5)alky|, mono—, di— or t.ri—haln
[(f:—[.‘,.,)alkoxy, trilluorometh)/l((T,—(T5}a]koxy,
[C,—C,.,):ilky|I|tio, hytlrnxy(C,—C[,)alkyl, hydroxy,

[C3—(TR)cyeloalkyl((7R"R‘!’)q—, ((33—(f,,)alkenyl,
[C:—C,-,)alkynyl, ((7,—C,,]a||<y|ami|1o-, ((".',—C,-,]

dialkylarnino, e1n1ino(C,—Cfi]alkyl-, (CR”R°),,
NR"RH, —C(O)NR"Rl‘l, —NR”C(O)Rl5,
—l"~lR“[JRi5, —(_‘H=N()l{‘5, NR”(T[())()R”,

—NR“‘s(r)),.R", —c(o)1t‘-“, ~::(s)n‘-‘, —(:[o)
UR”, —()(I[())R”, fiV3()2Nl{“l{”, flVi(())J.R”, or
—{CR"R”)q,S(0)_,.R l 5;

each R” and R5 is independently H or {C,—C6)alkyl;
R" is H or R”;

each q is independently an integer from 0 to 6;

eachj is independently U, l or 2.;

R3 is H, halo, (C,—C,,-]alkyl, or mono—, di— or tri—halo
[C,—C6)alkyl;

R" is H, (C,—C°)alkyl, (C3—C,,)Cycloalkyl, —C{0)R's,
—C[S)R”, —(CR"R£’],O(:C,—C,;alkyl), —(C.‘R"R”),S
[C_,—C6alkyl), —(cR=*R"),c(o)R15, —(CR"R")rR”,
—SO2R15 or —(CR"R"],,-phenyl, wherein the phenyl —
moiety is optionally substituted with from one to five
independently selected R”;

each 1' is independently an integer from 2 to 5;

each 1 is independently an integer from 1 to 6;

R5 and R5’ are each independently II, {C,—C5)alkyl,
[C3—Ct,)ey::loa1kyl, —(.‘(U)R”, —C(S)R'5,

:{(CR"‘R:’g,OEC 3—(]“.§,,a§:(l), —(§“jR"1I§"),S{C,—C5all§yl),CR“‘R’ rtlf [J R ', CR"‘R’ '13. ' or —S(),R ';

R5 is ‘H: —C,,)alky},b(C3—C,=)cycloall-zyl, —I:_T(9)t{15:
—C(.S)R ', —((.R R ],()(C,—(.,§aqlkyl), —{(.’R l{l ;},,h
(Ct-Ct.a]1;')'1). —(C‘R“R’lrC(0)R ‘,—(CR“R'}.—R ' 01—SO:,R ' ;

R7 is (C,—Ci)a1kyl, (C.,—C,,-]al.kenyl, (C2—C,;)alkynyl,
(CF-lfii-1'l.,0(Ct-Ctaélllllibfl); —(C-E R ),,SC—C-- ":C-—C ' ‘l’ l,—COR ,—CS

iz115, i(3f1i“iz*‘3,.c?’i)oii1?;i, "V ((:n'('t{)"),.(:(s)1t(”),
—{CR"‘R”),.R15 or —SO_._R”:

or R7 is phenyl, or phenyl-Z"— optionally substituted
with one to five independently selected R”;

2‘ is —so,— or —(c:1t°‘n“).,—;
V is independently an interger from 1 to 6;

wherein the alkyl, and cyeloalkyl, moieties of the fore-
going R” group is optionally substituted indepc ndently
with 1 to 3 substituents independently selected from
halo, cyano, nitro, trilluoromethyl, triiiuoromethoxy,
azido, —tJRl5, —C‘(O]R‘5, —C(O}OR’”, —DC[O)
R15, —NR1‘C(0)R”, —(.‘(O}NR“R1‘l, —NR“R“, and
—NR“oR“‘, c,—C,a1ky1, f_‘2—(‘oa]l-zenyl, and C2-C0
alliynyl; and

Rm is phenyl, or phenyl-Z2—, wherein the phenyl moiety
is optionally sllbstituted with one to five independently
selected R”;

Z3 is —S(O),.—, —O—, —(CR"R*’)_,.—, or —(0),,r at

((7R"R ')w(U),,((7l{"il ),f—;
w is independently an integer from 1 to 6;
each 1' is independently [J or I;

or 1:11” is[(E)l{:, txfifieqein R“ is ét‘,—(T3)a_1l:]}'l], (£3,450;a (oxy ., .,,)a 4}’, mono—, 1- or tn— ao{ .2 .,,
alkyl, perfl1Ioro((T2—(T,,)alkyl, t.rifluoromet.hyl((T,—(T5)
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alkyl, hydroxy(C, C,.,)alkyl, [C3 C,,)cyeloalkyl

(CR"R"’)q—, (C_,—(‘6)alkenyl, or ((".__—(".'6)alkynyl;
each R“ is independently Ii, (C,—CU.)al.kyl, (C5-C8)

cyeloalkyl, —C(O)R]5, —C[S)R15, —(CR"R£’),O
((.‘,—(_‘fi_alkyl), —((?R“R")_,S[(J,—(?,,all<yl), —((Tl{"l{*3’),.
C(O)R”, —{CR"R'5’),R15 or —SO:R”;

each R” is independently Ii, (C,—CU.)al.l{yl, (C3-C8)
eyeloalkyl, trifluoromethyl, trii'luoromethyl(C,—C5)

alkyl, wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R15
groups are independently optionally substitlited with I
to 3 substituents independently selected from
(I,—(3,_a|kyl, (I,—(?,,alkoxy, amino, hydroxy, halo,
cyano, nilro, triiluoroinethyl and Lrilluoroniethoxy;

and wherein any ol‘ the above ‘‘alkyl‘’, ‘‘alkenyl’‘ or
“alkynyl” moieties comprising a CH5 (methyl), CII3
(methylene), or CH (methine) group which is not
substituted with lialogen, S0 or S03, or attached to a N,
O or S atom, optionally bears on said methyl, methyl-
ene or methine group a substitnent selected from the
group consisting of halo, —0R", —SR” and —NR"’R”.

2. The compound ofclaim 1, wherein L is attached to the
2 position of R‘ and to the 5 position of formula lb.

3. The compound ofelaim 2, wherein l m is OR” and R7
is pheny|—Z], wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally sub-
stituted with one to five independently selected R12.

4. The compound of claim 3, wherein Z‘ is
—(CR"R'x‘),,—.

5. The compound of claim 2, wherein Rm is phenyl
attached at the 3 position ol'Rl, wherein the phenyl moiety
of Rm is optionally substituted with one to five indepen-
dently selected R”.

6. The compound of claim 5, wherein R“ is It or ((‘,—C_,)
alkyl.

7. the compound of claim 6, wherein the carbon desig-
nated “rt” in formula 1]) is in the (S) absolute configuration.

8. The compound oi‘ claim 7, wherein R13 is tri[luorom-
ethyl.

9. The compound of claim 8, wherein R3 is H, halo, or
(C1—C,,')alkyl.

10. The compound of claim 9, wherein R7 is (C,—C,,)
alkyl, {C3—C,,)alkenyl or [C3—C,,):tlkynyl.

11. The compound of claim 10, which is selected from
3—(fhloro—t—methyl—5—[(4'—trifiuoromethyl—biphenyl—2—

carbonyl)-amino]-'1H-indole-2-earboxylie acid [2-oxo-
l—phenyl—2—(prop—2—ynylamino)ethyl]amide;

3—Chloro—1—methyl—5—[(4'—Irifluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—
carbonyl)-amino]-1H-indole-2-earboxylic acid [2-
(isopropylamino-2-oxo-1-phenylethyl]amide;

3-Chloro-1-methyl-5-[(-4'-Irifluoromethyl-biphenyl-L
carbonyl)—amino]—lII—indole—2—carboxylie acid [2—oxo—
1-phenyl-2-(propylan:|ino)ethyl]amide;

3—(Thloro—l—met.hyl—5—[methyl—(4'—trifiuoromethyl—
biphenyl—3—caIbonyl}—an'iino]—1II—indole—2—c:1rboxylic
acid [2-{ethylan:|ino)-2-oxo-1-phenylethyl]amide;

3-Chloro-1-methyl-5-[methyl-(4'-trifluoromethyI-
hiphenyI-2-earhonyl)-amino]-1[-I-indole-2-carhoxylic
acid [2-(isopropylarnino-3-oxo-1-phenyl)ethyl]amide;

S—[(l-tiphenyl—2—enrhonyl)—amino]—3—ehloro—l —methyl—l H-
int|ole—2—carboxylic acid |2—oxo—1—phenyl—2—
(prnpylamino)ethyl]amirle; and

S—[(Biphenyl—2—enrhonyl]—amino]—3—ehloro—I —methy1—l H-
indole—2—earhoxylic acid |_2—(isopropylamino—2—oxo—'l—
phenyl)ethyl]amide_
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12. A compound of the formula I:

_\tR‘R7
 

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof, wherein:

R‘ is a substituted at the 5 or 6 position of formula 1 and
has the structure:

In is an integer from U to 5;

n is an integer from 0 to 3;
p is an integer from U to 3;

I. is —(I[O)_\l(R°)—;
X is CIR");

R3, R”, R“, R”, R” and R” are each independently
selected from halo, cyano, nitro, azido, amino, hydroxy,
[C1-C6-)alkyl. (C,_—CO-jalkoxy, mcthoxy, (C1—(.‘6)aI1t.-oxy
(Cl—(_‘d)alkyl, mono-, di— or tri—halo((.‘2—(_‘fi)alkyl,
perfluoro(C=—C,l)alkyl, trifluoromcthy],
trifluoromethyl(Cl—C5)alkyI, mono-, di— or tri—halo
[C3—C,.,)alkoxy, trii'luoromethyl{C,—C5}alkoxy,
[Cl—CD.)alkylthio, hydroxy(CJ—C6)all<y], (C3-C8)

cycloalkyl[CR“RE’)q—, (C2—C6)a|kenyI, (C2-C6)
alkynyl, ((T1—(_‘5)alkylamino—, ((_‘,—{_‘5)dialkylamino,
amino(t7,—t:_,)a1ky1-, —((IR"‘R")qNR"tl"", —(:(o)
NR"R“, —N1z1“r.‘(t:))1t”, —N1t1"()1{15,

—CIl=NOR”, —NR”C(O}(JR”, —NR“‘S(0)_,.R”,
—C[O)R15, C(S)R15, —(T(O)OR15, —0C(0)R15,
—S():NR"R“', —S(0)J,.R”‘, or —(CR"R")qS(O)J.R”;

each R“ and R3’ is independently H or {C,—CG)alkyl;
R“ is 11 or R“;
each :1 is independently an integer from U to 6;

each j is independently 0, l or 2.;

R3 is H, halo, (C1—C,,-)z1lkyl, or mono-, di— or tri—halo
[C1—Co.)alkyl;

R" is H, (Cl—C0)alkyl, (C‘3—CB)(:yc|r)a|kyl, —C(O)R”,
C[S)R”, (CR“R"),O(_C, Chalkyl), ((_‘R"R"),S

[C,—C,.,alkyl), —((‘R"R"),.(‘.(0]R15, —(('IR"R”),.R”,

S()._.R15 or ((TR"R“]q—phenyl, wherein the phenyl
moiety is optionally stihstituted with from one to five
independently selected Rm;

each r is independently an integer from 2 to 5;
each t is independently an integer from 1 to 6;

R5, R” and R” are each independently H, (C, C5)alkyl,
[C3—C8)eyeloalkyl, —C(O)R”, C(S)l{",

{'(IR“R""),()((I, (fhalkyl), ((fl{“R""),S{(3, Cfialkyl),
—(CR"R”),.C(O)R”, —(CR"R"’),_R1“ or 4():R1§;

R7 is phenyl, or phenyl—Z1—, wherein the phenyl moiety
is optionally substituted with one to live independently
selected R17‘;
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Z‘ is S0._. or (CR“R£’)\. ;
V is independently an integer from 1 to 6;
R m is phenyl, or phenyl-Z2—, wherein the phenyl moiety

is optionally substituted with one to live independently
selected R”;

Z: is —S(O)—, —0 , —{CR“R£’),,., or —(O),,((_‘R“R‘j__,
(()},,((.‘R“i{")q—;

w is independently an integer from 1 to 6;
each k is independently 0 or "I;

each R“ is independently ll, [C1—C )alkyl, (C3-C5)

cycloalkyl, —C(0)R”, C[S)R1g, —(CR"R")}O
((?1—(TGalkyI), —((‘.R"R'l’ lS((T1—(‘.0.alkyl), —((‘R"l{ ’)’.
(3((})l~’.”, —{(?lZ"l{‘°),l{1 or %;(.):l{1-fir;

each R” is intlependently H, ((T1—(Tfi)aIkyl, (C3-C3)

cycloalkyl, triiiuoromethyl, trii'luoromethyl{(I,—C Qalkyl, wherein the alkyl, moieties of the foregoing R
groups are independently optionally substituted with 1
to 3 substiluents independently selected from
Cl—(.‘,,alky1, Cl—C6alkoxy, amino, hydroxy, halo,
cyano, nitro, trilluoromethyl and Lrilluoromethoxy;

and wherein any of the above “alkyl”, "alkenyl” or
"atkyny]” moieties comprising :1 CH3 (methyl), CH2
(methylene), or CH [1:nethine) group which is not
substituted with halogen, S0 or $03, or attached to a N,
U or 8 atom, optionally hears on said methyl, methyl-
ene or methine group a substituent selected from the
group consisting of halo, —UR“, —SR"‘ and —NR“R".

13. The compound of claim 12, wherein I. is attached to
the 2 position of R: and to the 5 position of formula 1.

14. The compound ofclaim 13, wherein m is 0, n is (1, and
p is 0 or 1.

15. The compound of claim 14, wherein R1” is phenyl-
Z2— attached at the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl
moiety ol‘ Rm is optionally substituted with one to live
independently selected R13.

16. The compound of claim 14, wherein Rm is phenyl
attached at the 3 position o1'Rl, wherein the phenyl moiety
of Rm is optionally substituted with one to five indepen-
dently selected R13.

17. The compound of claim 16, wherein R7 is phenyl—Z“,
wherein the phenyl moiety is optionally substituted with one
to five independently selected R12.

18. The compound of claim 17, wherein Z1 is
—(CR"l{"’)_.—.

19. The compound ofclaim 18, wherein R", R5, RE’ and R”
are each independently selected from 11, (C1—C,;)al.k.yl,

—(CR"Ri’)q0(Cl—Ccalkyl) or —(C.‘R"R“’),R15_
20. The compound of claim 19, wherein each R” is

independently selected from halo, hydroxy, (C,—C,,)alkyl,
methoxy, ((T2—C5)alkoxy, ((TJ—(T6)alkoxy{(I'1—(I6]alkyl,
mono-, di- or tri-halo(C;—Cfi)alkyl, trilluoromethyl,
trilluoromethyl(C1—C5)alkyl, mono-, di— or tri—halo(C2—C°-}
alkoxy, trilluoromethyl(C1—C‘5)a]koxy, (Cl—C(,)alkylthio
at nd hydroxy(C1—Cé)alkyl .

21. The compound of claim 19, wherein each R” is
independently selected from halo, hydroxy, amino, cyano,
((.‘1—(.‘5)alkyl, ({‘2—(‘U.)alkenyl, methoxy, ((‘2—(‘.{,)alkoxy,
((fl—(I6)alkoxy(C1—(76)alkyl, mono-, di- or tri-halo{C2—C6)
alkyl, trifluoromethyl, triflnornmethyl((T,—(T5]alkyl, mono-,
di- or tri-halo[C:—C5}alkoxy, tritluorornethyl(Cl—C5)alt(oxy,
((Tl—(TO)alkylt.hio, hydroxy((Tl—(‘.6)alkyl, —{‘(())()R‘5 and

NR”C(O)R”; wherein R“ is H or {C1 C5)all<y];
wherein R'5 is H or ((‘.1—(TC,)alkyl_

22. The compound of claim 21, wherein R1” is phenyl
attached at the 3 position of R1, wherein the phenyl moiety
of R“-’ is optionally substituted with one R13.

23. The oompound of claim 22, wherein Z1 is —(.‘l-t2—_
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24. The compound of claim 23, wherein R4 is I-l, (C, C,,]
alkyl or —(CR”R"),0(C,—Cc.alkyl).

25. The compound of claim 24, wherein the carbon
designated “a" in formula 1 is in the “(S)" configuration.

26. The compound of claim 25, wherein R” is trifluo—
rome1|1j.rl_

27. The compound of claim 26, wherein R3 is H, halo, or
(C,—C,-,)alkyl.

28. The compound of claim 27, wherein R° is methyl.
29. The compound of claim 28 which is (S)-1-ElhyI-5-

[[4'—trifluorometItyl—biphenyl—2—carl)ony])—amino]—] H-
indole-3-carboxylic acid {2—[lJet1zyl(nictliyl)a111ino]—2—oxo-
‘l—phenylethyl}-arnide.

30. Tile compound of claim 28 which is (S)—N—{2—[benzy]
(methyl)amino]—2—oxo—'1—phcnylethyl}—'l—methyl—5—[4'—
(trit‘.luorometh)rl][1,l'—biphenyl]—2—catboxatnido]—1H-
indole-2-carboxamide.

31. The compound of claim 27, wherein R3 is chloro.
32. The compound of claim 31 which is 3-chloro-5-[(4%

triiluorometl1yl—bipl1etiyl-2—carbonyl]—amino]—1H—indole-2-
carboxylic acid {2-[benzyl(methyl)amino]-2-oxo-l-
pheitylethyl} amide.

33. The compound of claim 31 which is 3-chloro-1-
methyl-5-[(4'-trifluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl}
amino]—'lH—indolc—2—carboxylic acid {2—[hen2y][methy|] _
amino]-2-oxo-1-p henylethyl } amide.

34. The compound of claim 31 which is 3-ehloro-l-
methyl-5-[(4'-trifluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl}
amino]-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid {[2-(benzyl(methyl)
amino)-2-oxo-1-phenylethyl]methyl}amide.

35. The compound of claim 31 which is 3-Chloro-1-
methyl-5-[methyl-(4'-trifluoromethyl-biphenyl-2-carbonyl)-
amino]-1II-indole-2-carboxylic acid {2-[benzyl(methyl)
amino]-2-oxo-1-p hcnyle thy] } amide.

36. The compound of claim 31 which is 3-Chloro-1-ethyl-
5—[[4'—trifluoromethyl—biphenyl—2—earbonyl)—amino]—1[l-
indole-2-carboxylic acid {2-[benzyl(methyl)a1'nino]-2-oxo-
1—phc-nylethyl}-amide.

37. The compound of claim 15, wherein Z2 is O or S.
38. A pharmaceutical composition which comprises a

therapeutically effective amount of a compound of claim 1
or 12, or a stereoisomcr, pharmaeeutically acceptable salt or
hydrate thereof in combination with a pharmaceu1ically-
acceptable carrier or diluent.
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39. A method of treating obesity in an animal in need of
treatment thereof, which comprises administering to the
animal a therapeutically effective amount of the compound
ofclaim 1 or 12.

40. A method of treating atherosclerosis; pancreatitis
secondary to hypertriglyceridemia; hyperglycemia (I) by
causing a reduced absorption of dietary fat through M'l‘i’
inhibition, (2) by lowering triglycerides through MTP inhi-
bition or by decreasing the absorption of free fatty acids
through MTP inhibition; in an animal in need of treatment
thereof, which comprises administering to the animal a
therapeutically effective amount of the compound of claim
I or I2.

41. A method of treating diabetes in an animal in need of
treatment thereof, which comprises administering to the
animal a therapeutically effective amount of the compound
of claim 1 or 12.

42. A method of treating obesity in an animal in need of
treatment thereof, which comprises administering to the
animal a therapeutically effective amount of the compound
of claim 1 or 12 and one or more at1ti—obesit.y agents.

43. A pharmaceutical composition comprising:
a) a therapeutically effective amount of a first compound,

wherein said first compound is a compound of claim 1
or a stereoisomer, pharmaceutically acceptable salt or
hydrate thereof;

b) a therapeutically effective amount of a second
compound, wherein said second compound is selected
from a cholesterol absorption inhibitor, a CETP
inhibitor, an HMG—CoA reductase inhibitor, an I-[MG-

COA synthase inhibitor, an inhibitor of IIMG-CoA
rcductase gene expression, niacin, an antioxidant, an
ACAT inhibitor or a squalene synthelase inhibitor; and

C) a phannaccutically acceptable carrier or diluent.
44. A pharmaceutical composition as claimed in claim 43

wherein said second compound is selected from lovastalin,
simvastatin, pravastatin, iluvastatin, atorvastatin or rivasta-
tin.

45. Apharmaceutical composition as claimed in claim 44,
wherein said second compound is atorvastatin.
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